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N 0W RFADY,
FHE INTERNATIONAL

Seheme of S. S. Lessons for 1880.
Especiali>' sdapted for Preshyterian S. Schools.

6o CENTS PER HUNDRED.

Maited ree on P eceipt o/ price.

JAMES BAIN & SON. BOOKSELLERS, $tc.,

TORONTO.

S S LBRRIS
Schools desiring te replenish their Libraries can-

net do better than send te

W Dry sdatle & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Monreal, wbere the>' can
select from the choicest stock in the Dominion. and
at very iow prices. Mr. Drysdale baving purchased
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union. who have given
Up the supplying of Books, is prepared to give st'eciai
inducements. Send for catalogue and prices. School
requitites of every description constanti>' on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montregl.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
From Egypt te Paestine tbrough 5mnai and
the Wilderness, " by S. C. Bartlett, D.D., with
niapa and illustrations................... $4 50
Laat Scenes in the Life of aur Lord," b>' Rev.
D. T. R. Drummond. B.A.,* with aketch of
Life and Labours ef the Author.............2 25

"Front Day to Day,~ or Helpful Words for
Christian Life," (Daîl>' Readîngs for a Year)
by Roert Macdonald, D ....... 2 25

"A Miracle in Stone, or the Grcat Pyramid of
Egypt," b>' joseph A. Seisa, D.D.......... i 50
The Parousta, a Criticai Study of the Scrip-
tural Doctrine of Christ's Second Coming,"~
by Isemel F. Warren, D.D......... .. .... -.. i5o

"Tbe Hidden Life, Thoughts on Communion
with God," hb Rev. Adolph Saphir ....... 25

Lo0hn, whom Jesus Loved,"' b> James Cuireas,
D.D . ............... ........ 1 00
Recoilections of Alexander Duif, D.D. ," b>'
Rev. Lai Behari Day.................... i on

"Me morials of the iste Hugh Mair, D.D. (Ser.
morns, Addresses, and Biographical Sketch). i on
Sketch of thse Referînation in England," b>'
Rev. J. J. Blunt, B.D., new edition, with in-
troduction b>' Cunningham Geikie, D. D.a ion

MaUe d, postpôaid, at above prias.

JOHN YOUNG,
U. C. Tract Society',

sro2 Yonge Street.
August ith, 1879. Toronto.

Canvassers Warpted for

MOODY'S SERMONS
Comprising thse New Sermons, Addresses and Prayers
delivered a Cleveland Tabernacle. Also full re-
Port cf Christia.n (enyentien of Mmnisters and Lay-.
nten under Moody ahd Sanke>'. froni revised Leader
Reports. OnI>' iuthentic book published. Price,
$2,on. For Agency snd fu particulars. sddress

Ç. c. WICK & CO.
Aie othergCood books. Ceveland, Ohio

H O! FOR CHRISTMAS.

S K'AT ES.
Barney & Berrne, Acne-,

and ther favourites in great variet>', at

Aikenkead & Grornbie's.
THE MAMMOTH SIL.VER SKATE

Cortwr King eMd 'Yoge Streets.

C HRISTMAS INPICTURE,SONG AND STORY, FOR z88o.

CONTAINZNG CAROLS, SONGS. TALES,
GAMES, ETC.,

also four magnificent Pictisres, donc up in a beautiful
fancy wrapper. Price, 5o cents. Mailed free.
List of thte Illiistrations.-Chromo Lithograpb,

«Robn'% Christmas Present, " size 15 X 22 ; Chromo
Lithograph, ' «Just Caught," size 15 X 22; Tinted En-
graving, "The Lost Beauty'" size xi x 15; Tinted
Engraving, "Just Caught," sre ii x r5.

OUR YOUZtTG FOLKS CHRISTMAS PIC-
TURES AND TALES FOR t8So.

Containing Gamnes, laies, Son gs. Stories, and seven
beautiful Pictures, done up in Ifancy wrapper. Price,
5o cents. Mailed free.

List o thte Illustrations.-Chromo Litbograph,
"Christinas Morn;'" Chromo Lithograph of four

Christmas Cards: Photograph, "Little Caprice;
Photograph, " Portrait flot Guaranteed."

CLOUGHER BROS.,
Bookesiers and Stationers, Toronto.

JUSI PUBLISHED.
Price twelve cents.

Thanksgiving; Its Nature and Forms
of Expression.

An Address delivered in the Canada Methodist
Church, Driimmondville, on Thanksgîving Day. by
Rev. Robert 1 homson, LL.D., Fellow of the Cana-
dian Institute, Toronto, etc., Drunsmondville Pres-
byterian Church..
Toronto; J. Bain & Son; Drummondville: George

1. Dunican, A. Land.

R LACE MUTUAL LIFE
ESTABLISHED 1840.

This Company having reduced its rates, and
posited $Too,ooo in cash with the Dominion Govern-
ment, offers the beat advantagee te intendsng in-
surers.

Head Office, Montres. Y96 St. James Street.

FREDERTCK STANCLIFFE, Manager.
THOMAS KERR, Insjtector.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
îxg Bay Street, Toronato

MACIIINISTS, &Ci-
Manufacturers of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and sdjusted with des-

patcb.

Re MERRYFIELD)
PRCTICAL BOOT & SHQE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 YTONGE STRE.ET.

Order Work a SorciaZty'.

ESTABLISHED 1854.

A. McDONALD,

Renovator and' Dyer
0f CGentlemnen's Wenrkng Apparel,

2 4 ALBERT ST., cornier of James. TORONTO.

TH-E PEOPLE>S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, AELIABLE

Manufactured only b>'
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. & 57' Colege St.

CRANITE'MONUMENTSCi and Hesdstones, Red or Grey,unequslled for
beaut>' and durabilit>'. Elegant Monuments slwsys
on hand.

We do not eîploy. Agents, therefore purchesers
Wi1save their çommuion by ordering direct irom

Ftàd. B.;âullett, scuiptor,
office and Xorks cr« Rg.h I'and Lombard Sts

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
DOWNEY,
SOLICITORS, ETC.

Qucen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,
Tooto. Oliver Mlowat, Q C., James Maciennan,

Q.C., John Downey, rhomas Langton, Duncan D.
Riordan.

J ONES & McQUESTEN,
B&,RRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-&T-LAW,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
JNO. W. JONCS, LL.B. 1 B. N'QUESTEN. M.A.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERSI ETC.

Oirpc:-Prordndcal Assurance Bui/diags, Court
Street, Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON. M.A. NERBERT A. B..1KENT.

A LEXANDER & CO.,

Confectionery and Lunch Rooms.
BREAKFAST, DINNER, TEA,

At the usual hours. Tea. Coffee, Cocoa, with ever>'
requisite for a nice Lunch at an>' ime from 8 am., to
7.30 p.m.

Ladies in town, shopping, will find this a nice place
to take Lunch or Tea.

Wedding Cakes, Pure Candies, Ice Creams, Jel.
lies, Fancy and Fruit Cakes of ail kinds made to
order. Parties suppiied. Estimates given.

OYSTERS in every style.
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDINGS,

Car. C/turc/t and Ade/aide Streets.

G AS ITRSi
Eeelosiastical & Architectural Designs

made te order in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturera of ail kînds oi

Gas Fittings, Brass RailiL,î
and Metal U niý=entp.

D. S. KEIiH & CO.,
109 KING ST. Wk.ST, 7ORONyTO.

D. S. XITN.

T HE RICHELIEU RENAL
MINERAL

SPRING,.WATER
NATURE'S SPECIFIC RLMEDY.

The subscriber, after thoroug!ily tesing he cura-
tive properties of this valuatîle Minerai Water, bas
purchases tbe Spring and confidenti>' recommends its
use to those sufferimgi rom the foiiowing complaints:

BrgtsDitease. Aihuinaria Hâemorrbagt of the
Kdney, Diabetes, Dropsy, Inflammation of the
Kidneys, Stopp-age o' Urine, Gout>' Swellings, Cal-
culus or Stone in the Blander, Inflammation of tbe
1ladder. Burning Sensation iwith sharp pains wben
Voidinx Urine. Dyspepsia indigestion, etc., etc.

4P .1. A. HARTE,DRUGGIST,
. j uci 'otre Dame Street, Montreal.

$7 nt an.d expenses guaranteed te
$7 Àet';. Out6it free. SNAW & Co., AU-

TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
SECOND- HAND

B AN K bSA.e-,F.E S
SEVERAL FOR SALE VERY CIfEAP.

Varlous sizes Suitable or local bankers and dry-

leods merchants for siiks and laces. 'lo b. seeti aS

the Factor', Il 7 and zig Front St East, Toronto.

J. & 3. T-AYLOR.

L OANS O

Farm or City Property,
At 72' Per Cent.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges excepting dishursements.

Appiy te

ALEXANDER & STARK,
CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS, TORONTO.

.7UST PUBL!SHED-SENT FREE.
Complete Hstor> of Wall Street Finance, contain-

ing valuableinormatio for inveýtors. Addres Bax-
ter & Co., Psîblishers, 7 Wall Street, New York.

'777A VEAR and expenses to agents. Outfit
'777 Free. P O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine..

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

9'34 Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
is now complete and in full working order.. Fitted up
Wit later improved machiner>' than ausn Canada
or finishing Silks, Ribbons, Dress Goods&c.

811km and Ribbons a SpeclaltY.

A. & S.NAIRN,

(cGal Skz;j5ers,
TORONTO.
CAR ORDERS

For a/i Kinds oJÇCoai
AXE

Shipped Direct from the Mlines
TO

ALL POINTS IN ONTARIO0.
-0OF FICE S:

3o Adelaide Street,

Nairn's Docks, Church Street.

AUTUMN DRY GOODS..

W, McMASTER,,JRI5,
206 Yonge St., 0

Invites inspection cf bis stock of A,&tum & Wint*r

DR"&ODSIl'
Dress DeËartment,

Man t/e Deibar1ment,
StaIe Dej5artmelnt,

which wiâ b. feund cope"a regards VARI91N
rnd PRCZ.

october sot/t, 16M'p

J. B. VITZSIMONS.
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CARP ETS.,
Intending purchasers of carpets should examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they will find the

LARGEST VARIETY
Of patterns in the city. Over twa hundred patternis

of Brussels and Tapeatry ta select fronm.

Being the largest importer of flrst-
class carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer therm at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at $1.14 and$1. 23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleumn, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

M RS. ANNA CONNELLY'S IMPROVED
REDEMPTION FOR THE flAIR. Pasi-

tively restores the grayest hair ini twa days ta its or-
iginal cologr-not ail sorts of colours. Stops the hairfrom falJin out, tst once, and makes it graw. War-
ranted free from lead. nitrate of silver, suiphur, and
ail deleterious drugt. No trouble ta prepare ta
Powders sufficient ta make z8 ounces, andî aiso a
Shampooing Receipt (the best in the world ,will
be sent, post paid, to any address for $1,00. Send
lor circular. Address MRS. ANNA CONNELLY,
36 Band Street, New York.

JOHN WANLESS,
IMPORTER OF

WATCHES,

Clocks,
ÏAnd Fine Jowelry.

À large assartment of FINE
GooDs received at low-

est pnices.

Repairing of Watchez and Clocka
AND

MANIU.FA C 7URING 0F .7EWEL R 1,
A SPXcIALTY.

No. 172 Yonge Street, Toronto.
AURALI N EIeafness often creeps orn Sa grad-

1O l we find ourselvea de.*dved of

DEAFN ESS t. Thfre re causes which i
many cases, if nat aIl, cas &. remoWe. Auraline
wil do it. A few draps in the ear occasianally is al
that is required. Sold by aIl druggists at 50C. per
bottle. 4V Send for Circulars. J. F. AVERY,
P.O. Drawer 16, Halifax N.S. BROWN & WEBB,
Whalesalc Agents, Hulifax.

PROVIDE FOR

WIJTER £YENINGS!1
100,000 PIECIÈ19O UI

ut a cente a Plae.
ST OCK 0F A BA14KRUPT FIRM.
Thais la abeolt.te]Y ssch mutilc ILS Cosa

from 30 cents to $1.0 a plece lu the
MUSIC sitorete. Twele .6mple piecca
(vocal or Instrumental), ith O-

plef cqaloqj8,matiledfre o
2 4-cents. Postage atan
taken. R.W. Shnppe'!,
Bible Rous, N.Y.

MENEEiY & KIMBERLY
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY3 N.Y.

Manufacture a stiperior quality of Beils. Specia
attention given ta CHuitcH BELLI.

Catalogue sent free ta parties needing Bell.

ENELY& COMPANY,M EL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY N.Y.
Fifty years estabiished. Church Balls and Cisimes.
Acudensy, Factary Balla, etc. lmproy.d Patent
Mountings. Cataloguesi free. No agencies.

OUR S. S,_PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN <monthly) for 188o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will be found more fre-

quent reference to the mission work of our own Çhurch; and efforts will be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite; and no efiorts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would lie better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly

for i8go in response to this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can-

flot fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIS has kindly consented to take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the

"Children of the Church'"

REDUCIION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

Pieuse note tkefallowîng rates/jor next year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies ta anc address......................... $1.00
10. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . 2.00
20 30

4a ,.. ... .. ... 4.25
4. .. ..... 0

Any number exceeding 50, ut same rte-î1 3 c. par copy.

These papers are the saine price; but the contents are différent.
can order one or botia at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR z88o:

i0 Copias (twice a month) ta anc addrcss
20 " ,

700 " '

Subscriptions must be paid invariably in advance.

Schools

.$2.00

... ... . 3.00

.... . . . 7.00

.......13.00

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
,r Yrdan Street, TORONTO.

"«It la a periodical of whlch any religioa body might be praud, bath in ita
management and appearance. "-Ottawa Fe Press.

CANADA
THE

PRESBYTERJAN
FOR THE COMINO YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
WiII b. Better Value to our Readers than ever before.

Ahl Depatments whicb have Siven ta much satisfaction in the past are to be cortinued; and,
under the new Editorial Management, fresh features will ba introduced, calculated to increase
the intereat and render the paper more than ever necessary ta every Preshyterian family in the
Dominion. Arrangements are already made ta secure early ecclesiastical uews items from the
Maritime Provinces; and communications will ba received, at regular intervals, from St. John,
N.B, Halifax, N. S, aud Charlottetown, P. E. I. The interests of ok Church in the Prairie
Province will ba looked after by an able correspondent at Winnipeg, Mur..; and wide-awake
writers ut widely saparated points, such as New York, Edinburgh, Belfast, and in India, Formoa,
and the South Ses Islands, will favour aur readers with interestir.g letters. A new feature of the
paper will heas MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT under the special supervision of the Editor,
in which s comprehensive view will ha given of misionary operationa througbaut thse world.

Thse Engravings, given to EVERY SUBSCRIBER, are af greater intrinsic value than sny
premium offer ever before mude in this coun.try. " The Death of Nelson" and the " Meeting of
Wellington and Blucher"-Companion Pictures-by Maclise, the great Hfistoricul Painter, are
furnished by the Art Union of London., England, only, ut ONE GUINEA EACH. They are
bath placed within the reach of every subscribar ta THE PRESBYTERIAN, who either remits $s,
or joinsua club ut reduced rates, hafore the ist of January next. THE PREMIUM PICTURES
ARE î8 sv 4o INCHES EACH. Both are magnificent representatians cf GaRÂT HîSTaflîCAi
ScaNras; and tbefac-.similu, in the bauds of Agents, couvey but a very fint idea of thair great
besuty. Thcy are certainly calculatcd toaudorn thee hait homes in dha land.

An Agent wanted lu every cangregatian. Liberal inducements. Send for Premium List ut
once. Agents willfiud amost attractive list of articles sud bocks offered as premiums. With
sut.h a paper sud witb the really extrar#diuary offer ta EVERY SUBSCRIBER-new or old-
live &ants can't miss tuking large numbers of names. BALANCE OF' PRIMENT YRARt FREE TO
NEw Suiascieîszsis.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

<JI.bbimg Rate. fer 18Sf> wilI be an feflow8
For 3 copies and up ta îo, $r- 75 cach, includiug Premium Engravinga; for i i copies, or mare,

$x.65 euch, in.udvance, including Prcmium Engravingi.
No aId Subscrihar. in arreurs. will ha allowcd ta take adlvantage of aur Club Rates, or Pre-

mhxm offer, utul he pays up his indebtedness in full.
Addres alal communications ta

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
5 Jordan Strèet, TORONTO,

T T T
186 Yonge Street.

This Estublientss opened lu the year z869, fore aexpres s purpase of supplyiug

GENUINE PURE TEAS
Ta the public at a moderate rate. Our success has
been unprecedented. We supplY families al aver the
country with great satisfaction. 2o 16. and over sont
carnage/aid, ta as>' Ratilay Sîtti uson tai.

Our Stock of Newe Sea.tan's Tgas is ful' and
prices low.

Ramember the address,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DiREcT IMPORTEES, z86 YONGE STREST, ToRONTO.

D OMINION SCHOOL 0F
TELEGRAPHY.

Young mer. and woman prepared or offices on
cither Commercial or Railroad Lîne, in the shortest
possible time. There is no profession sa easy and
atf the samne ime so lucrative.

For ternis, etc., adcýress
D. McMILLAN & Ca.,

P.O. Box 955. 32 King St. East, Toronto.

THE GREAT RISE IN WALL STRESET.
The "Investor's Guide," with instructions sud offi.

cial reports of the market. Sent free. Address T.
Patter Wight & Ca., 35 Wall St., New York.

AN ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBIUM, con-Ataining about 5o finely engraved and tinted
pages, bound in Gold, aud 54 quotations, ail post *ud
z5c. Popular Game of Authars, îSc. ClintanBras.,
Clintonvilla, Ct.

TORONTO PAPER BOX Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER BOXES9.
DEALERS IN

STRAW BOARD & FANCY PAPERS,

18 Welington St. West, 7jronto.
KILGOUR BROS., PROPaREORS.

T. J. A. MACDONALD, MANAGER.

THE BELL ORGAN.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Received Silver Medul and Diploma Provincia 1871il Centen___ 876.
lnternatnal" Sydney, Aus.. 1878.

Silver Medal and Diploma, TJLoron ta, 1878.
Only Silver Medal for Parlour Organs, Indus-

trial Exhibition, Toronto, iî879. -
For Catalogues, address

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 Eat Market Square.

AGENTS For the Pictorlal Bible Commentatof.
w4 .I 018 Pages. 475 llustrsionsand bMars.ri ,16inost complèea nd comprehenu vs

W N E Commnctary on the entire.%cnptures (inWANTgOEDVol.) ever puhlished. Prio.. 3.75.BItIDLEY. G.sIUTSON & Ca.. Brantfordi. Ontario.

broe torfofet f54 $4 Out1itfre,$55o66 aZoet oMnsel .Q

THE DEAF HEAR
PEIRFECTLY, sn Ordhla" oanv.rsation,LLectures, Concerta, etc y ew (Ihantel

v'tough the Teetà, b tS erTes of h arng
bgarecent wonderfaî sebentifie inventtoHn~s 4~E orruakbe test
on tep.eu ? goon te Dmftan& ti -eNew York Hérald. Sept. Is. Christian standarSet 1etc. Itl paes sUlNar-ta Pei;:80 anrînr'Wate& .Senti fer Fepamphlet CcPmîlean Det:p @aeC.., 287 Vine St.,.Cluelaal b

Oaoryl Pathosi Humorl, Fun i

liT ilmUlUl! , a
MID 708Chetnut St,Phladephia. 4

This numberIn unifori wth the.Srails,,. ad contals. an-
etter SU14DRED splendid Deelamatlone and Readlngs.
se g .Price. SOC:a.î maled free. Sold by Booksellers.

ive4pty Who s$up eve Ve5 embtr o Lyeuinaething 15w te recolt. holatti t h
"Clbrates au 1%jîets*s ;

146



'I'HE CANADA P RESBYTERJ AN.,
V'OL 13. yIOANO, 1RIDAY, 71iNU4 R>' 9fh, tS£'o. ç,z.

TIM11 E.XTRA'DED TILL FIRST 0r- PEU-
Rf/dRi 'EX.7.

ln order ta neccitnud.ic tnany who live bers
unable ta coniplcte ills betore the it of )anuary, wre
bave dcterinlnedl ta extenui thetliiiie for the fornmation
of clubs 1flTIL IST FhIJRUARY t<EXT. TIS is l giVe
friends in Manhtoba, Quebee, the Maritime Piovincca,
and renite parts of Ontario, ample dirne Io gtnd ln
large clubs front their various congregations.

Iltar ln minc that Vv.ty subsctiber îvhso pays IN
F ULL FOR 1880 la entitled Io the pair of premnium n 
graviflgs. No distinction ia muade betwcen uld and
new subscî ;bcrs. Ait arc alike wcicotio ta the two
great bistorical pictures, but oid subscribers must sec
thât they arc not ln arrears, and thnt the inonsey re-
mtited us pa ys up ln full ta, the 3151 Dccnber, î8So.

WVhcrever nothIng lias yct been donc ln the %vay of
bringing thecdaimsotai. uPîRESDrFRIAN belote the
people, we trust an effort wiii ai once bc madle. The
tcstimony (rom ail quarters is that, in vicw of the
liberal inducc-nents offered, as well as owing te the
3olid valise or the paper, therc is no difficulty lin can-
vassing, and the getting up of a gond sized club it only
a few houre' wok WVitt our fisiends, thtrefore, press
the canvass nom and enable us ta enter on aut aintît
ycar of publication with a circulation marc than
doubled? It can bedone if tle effrt isoniy made aI
along the lune 1

P-, TES0F TPHE e'JEK.
Tits New York Il Evangelist » eîîîcrs upon iha fltty.

first year wvith new type, irnproveil papier, increased
editoigal strength, and general indications ai groiving
vitality and power, whicil promise wVcli for ils haNing
ini the future even a brightcr and more useful Carter
thaïs i bas had in the past. WVe have always valuscd
ht as amasing the best ai Our excîtanges.

IT il authortiatwcely stated that the attention of the
Governmcnls of Europç 'îat recenily been dirccted ta-
wards formulating ;ants-Sucialistic measurc. lThe re-
cent atrnpt upon the lite of the Czar of Russia is to0
have lte effcct of i u"icher.ing the apprehena:ons ai the
Powcrs, and somte stringent measures arc scon to bc
adopied in the bopse ai crusbing the cvil. BJut ili hey
succced? we don't believe i. More brute forte bas
lit--l paIver over soc.îai cvils of the kind secricd ta.

W'E read that the flushop of Mtanchrsttr in a recent
seýrmon said the truc way to bring bxck prosperity ta
England was for ever nian to, realize that he wvas a
part of England, and thai he had to, do bis irithvidual
part ia securing it. A truc 'yard, and equally truc or
Church lite. Let every niember (cel that hie il a part
or the Church, that his efforts and labours arc needed
ta secure itsprosperity. This, insteid of blaming the
pastor and officers, will under God builti up a strong,
earnest andi workin.- Cburcb.

TIE Roman Catholie Archbishoj af Toronto who,
bas juil returneti frot a visit to the P'ope, and %vho
hati a public welcorne frarui his peaple, gave utterance
in bis address an-thit occasion- ina wbat, considcring
the source, was a remarkablc expression. He said,
ia effect, that white bis prayers liait been constant for
bis chilien during his absence, he dîi hoi pray for
them aloat, burfor thflse who were "to, caîl them by
tht niare ifiey themselves chose-Protistans.> Our
Lord saiti tÊat behbat other sheep whîch vrerc siot-of
this faId, and hie believeti that many Protestants werc
sbeep of- Christ, andýhe prayed for the tme- when
tbcrc might be but one fold -under the ane Shèpherd,
Jesus Christ. If wt coulti (cet -sire that ibis was
guileiess and fre fromjesuitisra, we should biail it as
a rnighty advance towardh liberality and truc Catho.
licismn. ___________

TtiE story golng the rounds of the press ta the cfrect.
that Dan Rico, tlit:great sbowmnan, was reccntly con.-
verted at one of the special meetings la St Louis, and

was about tos corne oui sis an evangelîst, Is wilithatt
any serioui, or reliable fotindation. lile aticndedi one
oi the pituttgs, caîercd the inquiry racisis, andi saîid
lie %vai icetsidt4 i its moîhtier andi his chidhuod by
onle af Mr. Sainiey'si longs. Thre il no evidence
%viatever oflidi conversion, andi the effort tai sprend
the stury dci nul conte frirm iends of Christiait>.
lie înay yct hc converteti (whty fot ?);, but, to ail ap.
pearance, ibis bas not yet taken place, and Itis sa.
calleil religionîs addresses ate wrc nie airaid, but tîte
jîroducts of sornie enterprising reporter sa'ciy lirc'îcdi
fur an Itemoi"I thât might teli. To "îvork up" D>an
Rice, %vas to such a man ncarly as good as a flrst.clas
muscler.

,rTIW "%%csî N'irginia journal of Education» for Dec.
t 879, speaks in tîte following cncoîtraging aindihopeictil
tuanner ai tht progress ant itnfluence ai eduttatinn in
thâ.t State .- I Whto shahl esttmat the vaine af the in.
direct influences of tht public schooia h %Vital a %vois.
derful change lus corne over the face ofWest Virginia
ln the last Miteen years ! Tht people airc healthicr
andi cleaner looking, they tircas îvtth more tast, their
nianncrs are cas.er, more papiers arc takcn, iei
books irc rend, mîore ternîes art whitewa.shted, more
picturea art un the 'valis, more musical instrsnents
are owned and used, tamis arc being inipraved,
toadts are bcconming smooîh*cr, churches are in-
crcasing in nuniîber andi imiproving ln archiatectural
qunlity, lecture asscciations aire bcing forniedinl
-a1l the principal towns-in short, the Stat bas
taken an immense stricte iorward. WCeuoe these
things ta our public schools. Revolutions never go
backwarid."à

AN.Ovritr meeting 'vas belti recently imnder the
Prcstdency cf the Archbistiop ai Canterbury, witb a
view ai meeting the urgent and repeateci entreaties
for Instruction wbich Christians in Kurdtstan (coin-
monl>y, but, as it appears, improperly, c.ihlcd Necs-
tornns) have addressed ta the Citurch ot England.
Two genileinîn-onc (rossi Carindge, reconimendcd
by tîte Dean af Peterbotougli andi Prufessor Wright,
.and thteailier iroms Oxford, rec.uniniended by INr.
Christopher andi Canon King --and bot% of thessi ap.
provti ofiby the two Archbishops, %vert namced ta tce
meeting andi accepted. Tht Sociaety for the Propaga-
tion of the Gospel lias promiseti an annual subscrsptton
or25o,.ind the Society for tht Promotion of Christ-
ian Knowlcdgc bas conditiunali> pruniîbed the like
amaouni. A letter hati been recciveti by the Arch.
bi shop firom tht Foreign Offitc s:ating chat no objec-
lion exîstcd ta thîs Mission, the licati-quarters af
which wili be nt 'Mosuil and Qoroornia, andi that ever
protection wil bc affurded tG the rîîisonancs.

AsTrfP reinnrlcing on the perils ai ignorance, a
Republican journal points out. two enecie bo tht
Republic in France, ot îvhich it speaks as follows :
IlTht first is the ' clcrical enemy ;' it is power(ully
organaztd, and its influence extentis over the whole
:ahd. W'e must fight it ta death, by savîng aur chilti.
reon front its dticestable influence, and by nat letting
t corne forth [rom thetîhreshold of is temples, or ai-
loiving it ta mnix in the business of tht State. Tht
second encmy of our institutions is the 1 authoriîativc
Sciciahist elemient,' wbiclt recruits its atiherents tn our
indlustrial cenires, wherc the workmen have no time
for getting know.ledgt. Only a tew r-at andi write nt
aIll Thcs.chave passeti through the dlental schools,
%vitec tbicy bave been imbutd with authoritative
thtories; andi, irriî'ed ai mar.hood, under tht pressure
ofývantandm1sery,they havepassed irom therchîgion of
Catholicisni to thiat oi Socialismi. 0f yoretîhey assenteti
!o ,tht strangesi. dogmnas; now they accept, undiscus-

sethe rnost impracticable theories. Tht 'notion ot
,poisibility escapes tbem.' TLey believeti in the curé's
miracles ;,now.they believe in tht social ones; prcom-
isedI them by their new,îeacbers."

Tus St Louis correspondent of the Chcg In-
tcnior??gives a rathier distressing view of the state of te,
ligi1onilathat city. Ve hope things amcnetsobad as

ho represents. Stili the tendencles hoî spea'ks of andi
condetuna are toci comimon cvcrywlhcrc, and churclica
andi localities ln Canada coulti casily bc foundti hat
wouid bave vcry litile reason tan casî the first stone nt
the Chistians or St. Louis, though we have not board
ci any anmong us îvho have gai tuic letirth of
chîurch dances l'for tht accommodation ai aocieîy
people -"-"An unusually large nuitîber atour citurchecs
have resoricd, this scauon, ta (.airs, concerts andi
baraars (or the purpose ai rahaing lunds for churcli
purposta. Titis kinti ai îork used tas he lcti ta, tle
arnaller churches, but now tht large anti fashianaole
have lified it cheair out oi tue rendsi of the feebler
churches, andi la so doitîg have miet lmprovedi lIs mot.
nlity, ta say nothing of its prospenity. It lo grati.
fying that nonc ai tht lPresbyterian churches have rie-
soricti ta genteel gambling, but it il hurilinai.g ta
know tit any P>rotestant chtircli lias dont so. %%hors
aur churcli notices la sectîlar papers and aur large
posters announco tîmat certain costiy articlcs wii bc
raflect for, andi that certain eveninga wili bc devoteti
ta dancing, for tht accommodation of socicty people,
you don't have far ta go ta prove that piety is fait bc.
cotniing.an obsoletewoyrd. lrvvlwsvredd
il la ntedeti now la tilt St. Lotuis çihurchesi. Even Our
music la diegeneraîtd ta nitre art la tue hiantis ofama-
tours, andi niany oi our serinons avoiti thîeology from
ttar ai being calleti olti iogy. But stili ihere arc put.
pits anti choira thataretint nshamed tas preacds anti
sing tht gospel. la aur citurchies also.are many mcm-
bers wha are live, warking Cliistiins.» Mon aîacb
plans are thouglit ta be necessaty to keep any clturchi
afloat, tht sooner it goca clown ite beiter. ln Canada
%vecjtave nal gai public clturch dancing parties, but we
have fflenty ai private cnes countena-nccd andi encour-
ageti by clîurch inembers ant i fice.-bcarers.

A GOOD deail of discussion is in sorte quaftrsbting
raiseci out cia case la wvhicli a persoît who substribeti
$300 ta, the building ai a church, anti was afterwvarda
cither unable or univilling ta pay according ta, agret-
mient, was sueti by the ofrice-bearers ai the cengrega-
lion, andi hati a decision given againat hîrn. Some
say that tht deiauhting stibcriber tvas treated piro-
perly ; athers the reverse. Sirictly anti legaily we
rannot sec thatitliere il a nything to, compîana ai. If
a man promise 10 pay acertain suin, hether for secu-
lar a'r religious purposes, hce aught to keep ta bis eu-
gagement , andi no hantst or honoutable tan vculd
thiink of doing otherwise. If any onet endi biniselito
being inerely a decoy duck la church matters, atnd by
bis liberal subscriptian seek ta, màkt othera pay white
h é bitaselt is excused, we caas tbiak ai nothing mort
discredi-ble,anti if such an one finda himseli Ilbit" be
céntainly deserves very littît sympathy. At the sa 'me
tîmne, contributions ta religiaus objecta are so much
matters of moral obligation anti so, much removeti
autel tht plane o! nitrelegal commercial indetednesi,
thiat wc should greaîl y doubt the wisdom andi prcpnrety
of suing defaulters, titilla Division or othet secular
Courts. Tht man who bas s gone back upon personal
huénour, ta say nothing ai religious integrity, as ica bc
ready to, falaiiy bis promise and reputation, bis verbal
or, wrîtten engagement. is not. anc with wbom tht
Chîtrch, cuglit 10 have any dealings, except hecome as
a penitent, or except it set fit t, -dont with 'Hlm for
spiritual, delinquency. Forcing rnoney-by legal pro-
cess for relîgious purposes, irom- deliberatt promise-
br rakers, does nat work well andi van* scarcély live
the Divine blessing. Tht man, howcver, avho, would
ivant ta escaipc froit bis obligations on1tIs'accounît i
spiritualhy deati -deati as a hatinrner,-llhis taîk ant
jmrpfession bc ivhat it may. Of, vurse, 1f;his ýb1îitY-
toý pay bas been la tht meantirne takens away, thït
mnales ail the dîfferencedi the-I;orld, but we have
knotvn- cases in which aller subscriptions *ere given
wiî h a great flourish cf trumpets, tht promises wcïre
repudiaicti andi the corigregatibns Ici il, tht -iurcb, '

simply because- some persdnil whim 'hat flot beià ?-
gritificd, or tht absoluite lfifallibility ndi oznnisc!ecnc e 4
ofithe individùals SUbscribsiig had'noô*ýbeên Sa gener.
*àliy r eognizeti as il- was thoùCghi they o\tghi ta have
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'Mu. 1EflITOAR.-The letter cf «'Tturticn Ileairer" in
youir lisue of the tuti tilt.. inIglît be left uinnntire«
btt init slit are inigbt bc ,îîisundcrrmnoit by te un
inférnîred. Il e tîmburden% lîtmseif allas - ll i Re U
former') figures the expensa cf the Conmutie -t
$2.270. iAdd te duit S;oo cf Interest that neyai
renches the field. Then thora la Manitoba College
$3. soc. WVa do net knov mitat the expense cf the
nuîssionary Io PrtincetAibett Il, but we miv safely pu'
it ai $,co. This wili amotînt te $8.270. ail gene
andi nota dollar cf t %penit In any mission field-in
n sermon preacbeci nor a prayer otTered namong aitl
destitume 1 Id h is a pity te spotl tbe effort cf surb in
exclanmation. but triitb ofc'n piavu sat inhver ivit
eloqiience. The $:27o cf Committcc expcnse% and
$çoo cf interesi thc Homte 'Mission Commiitt rnuk
ne doubt explain. 'Missionaries expect their salar
te be paiti. If ticte is ne mnncy in hIl trensury. it iis
bc borrowed front the batnks andti iese expert interes
for i. Other people undersianti this. To" Id1arder
lianrer " il oniv shoews thni tbere as sntrmetbing wrong
Let Iuirden Bearer» Ilbc matie -a memiber of Commit
tee next vear. andi iei him bli sieti te piv tbis r-ailway
rare wben goir.g te Toronte andta is ulinrc of the calte
expenses cf the Commttc. andi to provide mnionc
%vben requireti te pay inissionartes. and talon lic ana)
gel ibis expanse niatter tbrough bais beati.

But tbe 'burden on ycur correspondent's mrinait i'
Ma-.nîtolia College. The expense lic figuresn ai .;oo.
Decs lie amant tbat ail tbis as borne by the lioiîîc
Meission Coîninattice? If lie dices. lits statcment as in
correct ; if lie does not, it is misleading. for îhi
ordiniry rcnder wculd se interpret hlm. Ilv the art 1cr
cf tbe Gener..: Asscmlbly mn lune lInt. tie Westerr
Section ivas instructeti te continue te pay $2.oc
towards tbe salaries of the Professers of Manitoba
Coilege, andth ie Eastern Sectien Soo 1 have
net learneti thai the college authorities telegrapb.
cd for antchcr Si,oco or that tlle Coiniittec gen.
erously agrecti te donate that ameunat. Blut ir
such caiculations as bais, Siooo il net mutch, liere cr
tbera.

But for titis large ameunt ".-not a sermon is preccbcd
or a prayer olTereti anicng the destîtute !" bave youi
tears, mny brother ; spare your indignation. Arc you
not misînken ? Have yeu a copy cf the minutes ci
lasi General Asscîbiy e Turaî to pp. x..xîm. of the
appendix, andi you will find tbe report cf the Prtesliy-
tery cf Manitoba te tbe Generai Asscmbly's Hante
Mission Cemmitte. On page miii. yoîî will find dhts
paragrapb : "A numbcr cf stations tt mission.
aries placedl over thent are cf necessmîy toi vacant.
On accounat cf the central position of Winnipeg and
ils having a number cf others-as the pasiers of the
sctti congregatiens, tbe professors, andti ui students
for the minisiry in Manitoba Collcge--who take an
inicresu n inmission work, the Prcsbytcry usually in.
clines to nian the outposis andi supply sucb stations
frutt tbe centre tvben the supply cf tabourers s limrait-
cd as it bas bacon for several years. No lms titan
naince stations have receivedti thir supply from the
source above referreti te durihg the past year."1 Rab
ycur cyes and rend over again ; but ihere i is, sure
enougi. Thcsp, two I'rofcssors andi cne studenu
suppmeti mne stations during ibe year. Yes, andi these
two Professors have preacbed and prayet i n destîtute
localities scores, yea, butndreds cf immes, for any Home
Mission moncy they inay bave rccîved. Corne now
and cwn up, liîke a man, ahat yen wcrc spcaking tin
ignorance anti siandcrîng the breibren. To ibis alIow
me te atid ibat Imach cf tbe exploring donc in con-
nection wîîh tbe Presbytery is donc by thase sanie
much-abused Professors. Last year, Prof. Hart was
sert ail tlîa tvay down te Fort Francis, about 250 miles
casi cf this peint, te visai the Prcsbytcrian people in
ibat Iocaity, andi report as te wbcîhcr or net a mis-
s'ionary oughi to bc sent le thc Rainy River district,
This ha dîi andi Prcsbytcry paîid bai for tîme anti ex.
penses by a vote cf tbanks ; anti yet tbe expense
excectict $30. Prof. Bryce was away watt 25o miles
ai thc Little Saskatchewan, at the sanie tlme, visijing
Setlements anti arranging for the orgaisixatîin ci
stations, antin thet saine simple anti easy way bis ex.
penses were met. On iwo or ihrce differeni occasions
be bas been sent outIo th e Penina Mountairi

Irountry, baving te travel about the sanie distance;
Ianti wtb swollen streants buitigeless anti àlinoht
ibnttenie S sonitintes - with lmnai mequiitees,
savige bull <legs, andti le danger cf lostng oaa',

Iway, %turit travelling dulTers sositcwllaî front 'vbat
la gcnerally knowa In Ontatlo by ihat naille. These

Igentlemen say tioîhtng about the mîtter titen
Iiselves, but tute rapid parenat w1lih ilcy arc agcing

ei shos tiiat tbey matit have liard 1vork .andi imen liker
Il" llti'lea irarer " compel cîliers te speak In tlîcir

t I lcitai 1 bave Lknown tbemt often travel between
r Ififty anti si'tty miles on sabbatl wvtth ie timer

nitonitter thirtyttagrees blow zcro, preach lhre limes,
roine beone on the wvrong %ide nf iiîidt)igbt,.anti gel al>

t rae'î niorning in begin Illte weeles %vork Ip College.
pt have knetvn one cf ilicmn drive thirty-sevcn tiles

befnre cleven -a %at , witb tlt thernomîmeter tvcnty ina
Sdrgrces baletero rallier than disappeint thc peeple.

And ilwlîet iny amne cf tume cîber mtinisters hera lit seau
ite do îiit'rn týnrk ie bireibreri rhrerfuliy take bais
Iplace. T'le truth is tiat for years Duni.-s, Greea-

% vooai. l'.ýoia ç.rkwood, Grassincre, WVooiainds,
* i .cingty. lviere 'aile. 5priagliciti, Sýuanyside,
t Morris andtI ninna l'oint. Clear SpIrings, l'ointe des

t (iChneçq Caldnîu illaronk, anti P'rairie Grave,
ihave lien stîpr4~d, wiolly tir ia part. freni Maniteba

Colie liuring isente %viners tbry prearhtati as regu
*larly ads ordiniry pasmoirs -anti ty-velletl tiese long
*strcîrbes.. anti attentieti te College tvnrk as iftbat was
r h; ilîcr s"i wotk '\Ia.nitob-. Celiege lias front the out

% et licen a M1issinniry Cnllcge. inti were it net for the
work donc by ils profestars in atiending te tic bus!
neose or ilie Cliurh Iloe. as 'vehi -il prcarhing, oui

S riuse in iie N-'nrtliwes;t wnuid not stad ta %scll do
*day I knowv wlierrof 1 ifirm Mr Fditor, tce pao

Ilpie in tilt- r-tt bave yen ilion cf tue work tute pioncer
musinîtaries are diran iere Wcre "Ilarden BoerI"

*weir 4ng the roat of one cf aboumt for a ycar ha tvculd
i licter npprerinte tbeir services 1 land intendeti te,

çasy snîîtieilîig nbnut the maintenance el, 'Manitoba,
Collage but niust resterve the ntter for ancîlier letter,

I as 1 fear i have tresp.tsseti tee m-,rl' nn your stace
*now jANi% RlflRT"O;

li* iiýe- Maiioba, Det. -'jrd, j'S7çt.

A F1-*'I TROUGHTS ONV j SAMlUEL VI. .S,
i9, LA» H1EDRE IVS XII. -.

* Sai. vi. 18-i9: Thiai %vondcrul.-ark cf ibe cave-
inanu had Lecal manifestiag its rçacrcdness ancng tbe

f P'hilistines, liringing dcwn thiear idels anti plaguing
*the people, tilt ai lasi they srnd it away fromt ilient;
*anti now wc bave Io da with iu atîhagrcatstocinibe
*ficeld of Josb lia of 13cttisbeinesb.

There, according te our Lnglisb translation, Goti is
*representeti as smîimng Idfify ibousant irea score anti

tesct miena" fer iookîng ato the ark. The If cbrcsv
*rends "lAnti Ha smlae cf (or among) the moa cf I3cth-
*shemesh bacaute they lookei into the aîk cf jehovah
*- aven Ha strie cf (or ameng> the people scventy

men fifty ibousani mn.» Observe net "seventyiy mc
apndi fifiy tbeusanti mcn." Why net supposa the prepe.
stion employadtiwce te bie andersteeti anti rend,

*sevenîy men cf (or ameng) fifty ulîcusani mn?
The Septuagint rends, IdHe smote am-ing the peo-

pIc sevcnîy mea cf fifty thieusanti men." Mon afier
iseveniy beîng "andras"l (accustllve, anti afiar fifty
* iousanti Idandron » (genitive).

Wcrc ibis translation adoptd tva bave seventy mcn
*sînîn cf the pecple for lackîng ie the aric cf the

covenant-an act cf presaimplion anti impiety-an
aci cf dîscleieîcce 10 Gotis comamandis as enjoincti
by lits servant Motes. It mas a refusaI cf Hlma ubat
spaka on earth as Mtedmaier cf the covitnani ihat thon
was. An awful jutigmerit anti a solema wvarning to
the people, causing as uve are inferrnet great meurra-
ing atong ibani, anti tas, tva conceuve, a netv namae
ta the stcnc an whmcb the ark stooti-the grenu Abel

*(moarning) insicati cf tbe grenu Lébus (stona) cf
verses 14-15, Andi if so, bence the wurtis employeti
id until thîs day," not ibat the ark or rte stcnc remain
in the fildt untîl ibis day. as the supplamnent woulti
Ir-adti t hink, but thai the Stone %vas callil Abel until
this day, amonumient afjudgxnent. Thus we fintile
ibreshîng floor of Atai zalledAbelM izraini an accounat
cf the maurrning of tîte Egyptians, Genesis L t a. Anti
bore alto the pecopie moueard greatly owing te tce

*jatigmeat cf Goti, anti magbî %voit cal! the sîcrie Abel.
in connecton wvtth ibis subject, 1 wish te add a

îhougbt on Hctîrews xii. 24.25. There' is a contrast

boe between the Mosalcr andi the Christian dispensa.
tdon. At tbe i8lit verse [lie Apostie saya, IlVe ara
flot conte taintl tactaont that iniglit bc.>o c.ced and
thnt burned wili rire," etc. Blut vers rai;Id 'yc arc cornte
tiri Mouant Zion," etc., andI hero in verso 24 Ilr&o
Jesus tho Nltcttr of the ncw covenant aî,ci t0 ta
blond of sprinkling that spcaketh ýor literalIly tAfrtk.
ù'n, present pauiilple, dative, "botter tlîan Abel"I
jienvIng out the suppleîninted vrords). IlSec iliat yc
refuse flot 1list spenking." WVho ls tlîIs or what ia tits
speaking? 1 woulcl say Yesus the ,Ihdfialor ofthe
ncw ,covcno-nt; net, as sorte say, t ti bioct o fspri nkli ng
speaking botter than the biood of Abel, Cain's
brother, or the blond of lais sacrifice, fur that takes us
awny front Ille Mosnic thrspensatien. But Il the party
spcaklng is jesus tha Miediator of rte ncw covenant
w iii Ilits blood of sprinkling, tiien we wouid naturally
suppose the Abel refcrreti to %vas soniething tonnected
wlîh the iîiediatcr of thre former dispensation and its
blood of bprinkling Moses and the prk of tie coven.
ant -and if so,wc miglît at once consider tie reference
ta bc ta Abel in i Sainuci vi. i S. Therc ve hava the
old covenant whli undoubtedly spcaks of mercyp
but allio of judgilcnt, as the liistorical tact solemnlly
illustrales. If this %vote the tcfereîîte me necd nctsup.
pienient, but simili)I spc.iking botter than Abel."
W~itb ibis %tew of Abei me -.e ai reaisun for the neuter
article 'te' of ýome uid NISS. wlîkh liaà beenl re.
iccted for the masculine <fn.Andi again witb ibis
rcfcrenre %ve find ai uî<t e à tonn"~ilun %vith the à51h
verse "Sec iliat ) c rcft.àe nul Hlint tliat spcaketh,
for if ulîcy cscaped flot %vlîo refusecl Hinm that spake
on eaatk :tluse se% cnt) mien .it, bel; mîudi more wec if
we turra away front Iiim uvito is fronît liaven.'
IlSp)cakcih " s -a suppiemnent anti flot so %inapte as
IIisý" Mu scs tuas God's earlh4' messenger, but Jesus

is froivi Izaven. Moses cartl , jesuts lie.veniy-
divine cime freint heaven, speaks te tus on earth
the saine wlîose voice shook Sinai , but now bîath lie
promiscd, s.sying: Il 'ct once more I slîaic flot the
carth only but aisn heaven." Let us take %warning
by Abel andi sc tlîat wve refus!e flot the Ileavcniy
Meldiaitor cf the new covenant tvho speaks botter
things than Abel. J. R. S.

B.D. AND D.D.

MRi. EImTOlt,-As thc obstructionists have iatciy
been c.irrying- on the correspondence on th.s subjeci,
in your coiumans, in such a îvay as tea darken the
arguments cf'13" with a cioîd cf meaningiess words,
sometimes irrelevant andi oftener disingenuonus, 1 auk
your permlission te write briefly on the side cf liberal-
ity and progress.

ht is now grantcdl by ail parties (except, perîîaps,
the Halifax IlWitncss " and a fcw gentlemen who,
baving obtair.ed the distinction of D.D., wisb te limit
the number of the honoured) ihat there il nothing
wrong or evcn unsccmiy in the desire of the Cburch
Io have ai is disposal a degret-conferring power.
The Rev. Robert Camnpbell, of Montrent, an able
Church lawyer, even cencedes the right of the As.
sembly te bestow such degrme without application tea
the Stàite for authority se te do. The ativocates cf
Qucen's College an.d University cannot question the
propriety of certain representatives of the Churcb,
including sortie appointeti firom-time to time by its
Gencral Assembly, beccming a University corporation
for the purpese of conferring Degrees in D;vinity,
because ibis is prccisely what teck place whcn that
Institution tvas foundeti.

The Chu rcb, long ai sca in this matter cf Tii ological
Distinctions, ai lasi Asseinbly effecteti a Ianding uapona
tieAc.idcînic coast. B>. liard flghting againsi the op.
posing Trojans she gained lner way îo cveryîhing but
the nature cf the degre.confcrring powcr, andi now,
prcparing for the strugglc ovcr ibis important point,
she finds thai the Trojans bave left the field and
esconc'ed themselvcs bcbind tbe svalls of sacreti
Qucen's. Noîv, the Grccks bore ne personal iII-will
to the Trojans andi would have Ici t their city un.
scatheti hand thcse plunticrers been willing te give
ihcm back ilicir civi. And as for tbe Clîurcb, she bas
ever treid Queen's as if it werc une cf ber own in.
stitution, ihat wvhen, in bier progrcss towards tbeologi-
cal excellence, she finds ber advance checkcd by the
watts ihat bier own golti bas rr-tred, slîe is inclincti ta
witbdraw bier forces and sny, IdPerisît icarn-ng anti
bottours and colleges and the uvili cf the Cburch, but

saeQueen's 1"
Adyet there arc theusands in tbe Church who
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never thlouglit of Qucen's in thL c onnertion, ai
tli'uglîî t miiti itîlutun silmupi> as une ta sha1re Ille
bencrlts of tire ger. erai scicnte. Situatcd in a ret;rcd
part of the ;;oin inion, faincil for fliac.%na
wiîicils public strects afford ta te sîîîdcnt o ai ttîi-
cal scietnce, and far front tire bus> haunats of tman, lier
plaint,ve voicc lins eni> been hacarci on applcais Io ite
liberal1 supporters of othcr çulegc3, in lairangci>
mlngled tonca titat dedlared lier now ta i>c a ticu*Xugt
cal Inistitutioun, and nuiv cf a purciy limîrary ttiarauf-ct,
saîncîlînes a truc dauigliter oft ire CiturclIi, ai ailiers, a
cosmopoitan Univ'ersity. *rîme l'resbytcrtam poplula-
tion ai the D~omntain thait dues know of ilueeas CAtit-
crice is thus mn a saiae of paîntîui doubi, andiftic great
eccicsiastit.il conundruni cf t Itreseni. diy la " What
is Quen's ?"

The arguments of INJ.V. andti he l<v. Robert
Camnpbell pr.ecd on tire as>tnption tltant (ucen's
University and Culleïc are ins:îîutuuns under the
controi of te l'rcstylcr.in Chura in Canada.
It May be well therofore tu statc f/itif the Getuer,,1
Assc,,sêij' hai uîbiolutel)r nou tonnt over raier of t/,e.

hssî/:tos.Tatc Gencral Assenibi> ducs nul atppoint
a single tuember ta titeir gutcrnmng biards, save a
nominai fursary and Stholéarship Commnîitec with nu
rillng powcrs. It lias tnt tîte rtglit cf nouninalmng a
Ilroi"sur even in îhc Faculty of Tltcolog>, but si docs
pusscss the right ta canimbute tu te mîantance of
such afficars. Ifi s nul tua mîttît ta say titat tue
Ladies' Collcgcs mn Brantford and Ottawa are more
intimaîcly canncctcd wiîh the Gcncral Asseiîtbly, aliaan
aire lte Universty anti Cuiicge ai Kingstan. Une
correspondent," Il ," nfurnis yuur renders tbat the es-
tabltsiment uf thc propuseti Theologîcai University
wouid bc a violaton oft he terns cf uion, inaismuch
as Quccn's University wouid flot hulti the saine rela-
tion ta lte unmîed Chîirch itat ai heldti u tue I'rcsby.
terman Church cf Canada mn cunnecmun %villa thc
Cliurchul Scutianti, belote tue union. lt " M " knowns
vcry iveli tat Queen's University nIVU ducs flot
sstailn titat relatiun. ily the tictaîlet terni% of
union, whuch quaity te gencral prmnt.uplacs cf Collcgc
coanction, Queen's U'nivcrsity was cul cff fromtt aIl
connection wvith licî Assemb>-, lte repracscnîalion
whîch thc Cliurch furmnerly contrmbutid ta lier guvern-
ing body> bcing (iiscantinued.

The authurities ct Qucen's May say, "aVWe are wil-
ing t0 resuante connecîjun %vitli the Clîurch," alîhough
1 doubt the prababiiity nt sucit action un îhcir piart.
But supposing dictai wiling 10 make te aller, liacre
are foo ntany avickcti voloantarica in thte Cliurch ta
niake il nt ail likely that suci an aller would bc en-
tcrtaincd. At lte linie ai union flie contracting
parties plainly saii, la We du tnl want Qucen's Uni-
versity," and so its connilection wvas sevcred. Ta over-
look tbis tact of severance is what 1 have called dis-
ingcnuousncss. Save for lte Matet ofils being
Prcsbyterian, flie Universityn aiKingston is no mure a
part af the Cliurch titan arc those at Toronto, Mlon-
ticat andi Halifax. To afliliate the culleges ai 'Toronto,
Miontreai and Halifax with Quen's Unitversity would
be lu affiliate tem witlî an institution wici is !ocal,
nul under any kinti of Cîturcit control, -and free tu
accûpy, if it pleases, a position iniinical 10 flit eacit-
ing, the carder and the pruspacriîy of the Clîurch. Ta ast I
for sucit affiliation is le prestîme tua largely an the
ignorance ar the good-natured indifférence ut the
Genexai Assembly.

Knox College andi the Coiicge-s ai Mlontreal, Hlifax
and WVinnipeg are part andi parcel uf the Presbyienan
Churcît in Canada, which has power ta -appoint ant l
discitarge ail thecir governing and tecciing aficials, la
trame laws for thiter guvernmenl, andi, cven if it pleases,
tu abolish te institutions theinselves ; and when
these loyal daughîcrs uftî ne Churcli ask for incans by
which their studrnts niay receii-e the stamp of ieuc-
logicalscitolarship,it as nul likely lhatliy will be icter.
reti ta a foreigit institution, thus cutting off cvery B.D.
andi D. D., us such, tramn ecclesiasticai cunnection, andi
making the value ai such dogrees tlodcpcîd upun the~
weight (whict 1 arn far tramn dcspising) of an ir-
responsibie body afimen.

There as noj5assibility of so arranc-ing t/te relations
of Queei's Univerçity and College to t/se other Colqes
as ta sei/e ili malter of Tiseological Degrees in that
wely. Qucen's University dots net belong tu lte
Citurch, and lte Church will flot have il, even il il be
wiiiing tu pass uitider the Assrnbly. Thte University
under witich the Calleges cf the Churcit arc ta bc.
affiiated must, consistcnt!y with thte terni); oftheir ex-
istence, bc under the central of the Gencral Assembly,

r *iicii contrul aiso wi gave ta tc degrees it contera
filmer pre-enmîent valuit. Titis bcîng the cale, tc As-
seunbly inay tmiller sciparate t2tmens Titelogicai Fat-
tilt> hu te Univ-esity-, aitd clbmain University îîo-
ers for si as a Trieologiçal L nti-crsty, ai lthe salait
tinelassutising itil tentrul os-cr itat factm, or a il aa
ubiain suti îîoaers for an> allier Collage, or il ita>
du as ite Coitîmummîce on tieologicai F.dîicaîon re-
tcninitnîided. l'le last as tire ciii> lmunuurable course,
beang ai tue saie tante more simple andi less expensive
ihan ai> other. bpaaiking ut expense, - M'" be-
inuans te sati fate ai p)roslpccimve Bi. i. s anti 1).l>.'
mni be:ng taliei tîpan b> * Il " tu pay tees for ilîcur

nu feas, or %vas i a tircamu thit tou, mallne) out ai eay
purso %vlierewâtii to aid mn pîurchasing, for a very
worth> mnan, a gudt dcgrec (roinlt tinstituution t

"bte ' Il inusî lg.ve been ignorant of tire tact
titat ut ail v-uhave riarsueti icar îlieulogamai smudhes
i ljucn*s uni> ttnc haie sucrcecti( mn obtaimg tue

talle et lichlir et lJitintt>y. Su Bays a >M,11 vwth an
air utiinaciteni at 'l Il 3" elTroniary mn pruposing te
alfllaie t,!ueeus %villa te lirupo.scd ',nvr.um>. Uni>
fite inen htave mlastoreti a taw chaliters mn lebrew,
tire %vurdy V.lcy andi tue t-enerablic 1h1, the Tract
bso-iety's Bible liantibok b> Angus, thai pie.-sing
a uitpeîtd that tue laie: lamented lDr. Blurns used tu
reçocltttent u feelle stuticaîs unable ta dîtges. more
substanmal foaod as 1:/t/e h1'haury, andti he paper-
boardcd bunda> schoul bock %andi cxteilent sî as fer
sut.i a purpese), Naisiinith's Stor> oftice Kirk ' What
us tue mîatîci wiîth the gradîtates ai t2ucensa t 1 have
scen many liat coulai haulai thoîir own 8gaînsi studenîs
frein an> uquarter. Can ut be tiien that these text buoks,
traiîng and titu.uited, or bath, arc lu be isiasîcîci, as
i lias been wlissîîcrcd, just a.% a c-lmît mai.sters tce
mîultiplication table, anti that conripetiiors faileti bc-
cause uic> idtinot know how man) semi-cuions thera
wverc mn a p-ige Il tur nouother ent han altof atn-
previni; the btantiard for B.V., b> brmngmng mî ip te te
reuureients of men andi ut modern schîaiarshup, and ai
teaitung thc Canadian %anid what kunti of e-xiina-
lion as tîte truc lest of sctolirshtp. m I s igh umnte îiî,î
the proposer! University- Ie establisieti.

Let l2ueen's floturasît as site tieserves ta do. Let
her be a 'Mecea for ail ltai lave flic piigriiagc lu
alîcient shrines. Site bas gut sante ot tc Ciîîrch's
treastirc let lier nul seek ta absorb ail ais Iearnîing
.anti ionour. If site as slrong lct liter be mercitul ta
flie cter Calleges, every one ut wltici is nul ani> a
slavisit institutian aftîhc Citurct, but, liatung nu aither
faculty titan flit af Dîvinity, is canîpelcd tou-nutn.
ber by tar thte ihcologinas af the Regai City. Let iter
nul act the part cf tite dloi; in lite uttanger, anti because
uni> five af iter graduates have taken a Bl.D., imtagine
ltai two chapters of Chaldea andIlmtfii Wh'arey "aire
acquireunents that cannaI bc testeti outsidc her exaîn-
ination hall. Let her ativacates aiso be iîonesî, anti
contess titat witile Qucen's Dîvinity Hall tas but a
qn-ari ant i rresponsible connection with tce Ciurcit,
Çjuieell's Univers//y lias nione cil ai.

As IlB" I has precetiet me and Ilj> r tviîl prabably
tollow, 1 bcg; ta sîgn myscif C.

7111EOLOGICýI L DEGREES.

MR. Ewni, -Whether a tewv mîore or lcss ot aur
mrinîisters receive tue apparcntiv inucli cuveteti carth-
1> tubl anti distinction af Doclar uf Dtvanity, is nul,
in iny humble jutigment, ut tc snîallest importance ta
tlîc spiritual lite anti wcll-being ot tile Cliurcit at large,
anti prabably tdiere his been but faille geneial interest
icît un the malter. But te princupies involveti in titis
question, anti lthe sentiments appirenîly entertanie
wvith regard ta il, involve mucit liat vitally affcts
us as a Churcit uf Chitrst. Hawvever naturally disin-
clinaa 1 inay be ta obtrudc îny opinions upon titis
question, yet I teed cunsîîaired ta notice ttc argu-
ment in ils fat-our, useti by yuur correspondent IlB,"'
in youî issue uf thte 2a sitauit., ant l endeat-aur ta set
tarth thte clear teaciîing ut te divine Ward waitt regard
tu il. Mly hone is ltai saine une better fittid titan
myscît may be led tô speak faittfully as the occasion
requares, anti tat witi lthe Divine blcssing great goond
may resuait, eveit a deepeneti spiritual lie tin stuticnts,
mair.isters anti people, anti a mure real separation froti
the spirit anti policy uf thc world.

In support af titis movement, your correspondent
"9B"I says, "aSuch distinctions prevail in ail ailier sub-
jects ai study, andin ail athler pratessions, anti wby nut
in thealogyil" Anti agai (paragraPh 4), IlThe confer-

ring cf sucii Daces, as prapeseti, wauld natraill be
a1Vn gi-cal utlis te Iiîolagical educattoît. Mian>- of
out yuung mnen are nntaî-tctt b>- tire puireal mnotives,
anti iitslonourablie uîb'tion. àoine oliteun gritdit.
aie in one or otimer ut aur tniversmîmes n-tai the iigit.
est hoîtetrs i te> bring ta the study> ai tiliaaogy-
mnanis dmsciplincdl b> tlc severest îraunming ; te>- arc
ircgarcil tu cunsecrale ail îiamr pan-crs anti sacrifice
ail mimait prospects af %varitiy lirceinîent ta thc great
ît-ork ta n-hiçi the> liave gît-en itemselvcs, anti ai-o
%vilting ta î>reparc tiemscîves for mi b> the tîtasi de-
voteti appilication tu stuti> ; but in nîost ai aur Cal-
leges tite ta nu stimulus ta pursue the sante carcer
of iîomourablc ambition as thant -hici li> hiav-e itth-
Cri pîuisuard, save liant wlîuci corntes tramn a strung
aeîîse of tiuty, anti an earnest desire to lit iiemsch-ea

Ofi tae obligations andi respansibilities uf ininstertal
Ile, la t fot desurablcita aillaur instîluttons shouiti
bc able ta fumnisit îie sanie incentîte ta stui>, ant a
desîgnale a well-ineried distinctian mn lthe saine
way?" I

In urtier aIlai. i iglit flot misstate your cort-span-
dentsa position, I have given paragrapit 4 At leqgth.
Thc ab-mous anti unI> sense of il as, tltat mn order la
induce titaulogical studenta ta culttvate anti consecrate
ail ilîcar pewera te ttc servimce ai their Lord, tue Cturch
as c.tilei uapon ta pravîde a stimulus more pun-erful
titan tite love anti appr-cial, the honaur anti tue glor>',
jurumriseti by ttc Ciîurcits Lord. As a servant, muai
unwortlîy, of that Lard, I cannaI taa sirongi> disment
frein thc principles anti palmcy propaseti anti coin-
maendeti by your correspondent.

Tte rcply 1 amn campelleti ta make ta tose vito
suîpportî ttc presert moyement as tit. that tire truiy
spiritual itan édiows flot, but hales, ttc spirtt atibi.
nous cf eL'rti fainle or distinction, wist lte nan
wliose iteart us tire with titis amrbition as flot sucit as
the Citurrit of Christ sitouit dcltglit ta itanour.

1 ani îersuadeti bcyand ttc aitado- cf a doubi, fiat
te course pi-eposeti cannot mccl n-aththei appraval ut
te greal Founder ut the Churci., for st invulIves pian-

tupleb duanitruiill> opposet l lits iife ant maclttng;
anti traim wlhaut, if not fron iter Headi, ouglit the
Chtirci ta look for guidance or for pow-er. Ttc grarat
inîsmake lit appeara ta une la citaracterize yu car-
rcspondent's argumenta is, confounding the Church
wmith tue world, tnt realiuing tte vast guif lit separ-
ates filemt. Aniungst alier cvil cansequences at titis
confusion ut mind is, classing the minist-y ut the Gos-
pel in the saie category iviit the ordinar- professions,
flinat men ai aIl religions, anti ut nu religion ai aIl, mnay
successtully pursue. Mutîives cf action esteemeti by
tite werlti as admissible anti cven lautiable, do doubi-
less prave a stimulus ta succcss in lthe pursuit ai
cartitly gain anti distinction ; but ta te servant ut
Christ suct mnotiv-es are absaluîely inadmnissible, mnust
be detitruneti frein tis itcart, or prove fatal ta itis real
suceas. Anti whai enligitîeneti Christian would have
it tatlterivise ?

In matters connecteti wiîh lte real lite anti spiritual
wok ut flie Citurcli, n-e enter lte region ut the unseen
anti lte eternal. Pawc:s anti principies unknuwn ta
the ortiinary protessional man, are calieti ia action,
liating liair corrcsponding rcwards anti itnours.
But tor titese latter, ttc sarvrnt af the unseca Lord
inust be content ta n-ait until He shahl nward titen
n-ho alune can infallubly jutige ta n-hum lthe- are dot.
To antucipate thent is ta usuip His preragati-canti to
assumc potvers ttat ai nccessiîy cannut be delegameti
ta te tallîble jutigmenu t ofmcn an cartit. It inay bc
saiti, anti saîid truly, fliat the diistinctiun anti itonours
in question bclong un>- la time, anti arc proposeti for
sucit acquirenienis as may be gaugeti by mari. Sucit
an avowal, whiicit indeeti is the cnly bonest one, is, ta
my mind, uf itseit a suffictent reason wity tue Churcit
af Christ shaulti have notiting ta do with titeir bestaw-
ment. Ttc truc nature, lite andi paowcm ut the Churcit
is spiritual. "Our ciîizenship isin bcave.2 Ttc ab-
ject ef ttc Citurch is ta wilness for Hum ihain te
worid rejecîtid anti crucificti. Thte tigitest anti masi
essential qualification for His %wark must be spiritual,
anti for thc Churcit ta single oui for iter special dis-
tinction, honaur anti rcward, a qualification titat tas
nut iecesariby anytiting spiritual cannecteti vith ttc
pussessor ot il, wouit be singularly unwise antiunajusi-
unwise, because exalting the lesser qualification, anti
theretore tendîing ta misheati thte ignorant anti the un-
war>-; tînjust, because passing by tht fltîest anti tte
wurthiest. Terrible reversais uf tht decisions of te
Church onearth will there bc whemi He I "nho bath
His cyes like unto a Ulme cf fire, shail deciare the
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brimecharacttr ofcver min's bIte anti work. Let us sup.
pose thc Cliuircb ta go te flime world for the, reqtillte
authaty. ant îatmplily lime stimuluas proposeti b>' yetr
correspondent jandi let us assumter an accordance wîîth
bIs cxprcsscd con% i--tii, that ian>' itetiogîca.l mit.
dents anti ittinisters uf Ille Gospel, nitiniateti b>' Ille
atmbition ai' (anlie, distinction, andti tttes imli ctiti,
ivi îirosecube ibeir sîxtdes te the stuccessfut issue of! a
brhllant exanîmion. But tan any mari tatîglt ai
Goît bave a doubt thai îîhiist thiese ;tiotcsicd seiatts
o! Christ are recciving tlie mtuch-cove Ird prize it tlle
htantis, anti aniti the gi.îaiits andi conj, ratiahations, of
their fellow amen, luece %ilh be ',cimd an thi iseen star.
roamnding, telter.tiing ivhtat lie ontce 31.k ait carîla,

Ilon' explicit, have incainproaîtlslng, îî'as lits sen-
tence, Il If ariy man desire to bc tirsi, lie itill bc ast
or ail." Ilon' cftn anti seveicly diii 1le rcbumkc tlml,
spirit of seii.secking ant vain glor>' Te It lie
ascribeit the spiritual biotuess (if flie ercleia.stits cf
lits day. "I lw carn yc believe %vita teccive Itonomîr
onc tramn ara'other, anti seek tnt te lionour tai coni.
etb fram Cod only? No ciss oi men c'alied farbi
such seî'ere condeninatîoîî i lis banda as thase %itle,
untier the garb of religion anti zeat for Cati, seere ani-
mateti wiîia the lov'e af dibtinrtion aîtangst atten.
«The>' lave ta bc cahîcti cf inen Rabbi, Rabbi. But bc

yc nat calieti Rabbi. lic tliai;lu greatest aattong Vau
shall be î'aur serv'ant. %Vhiasaever shail exaît iiiscîf
shail be abasedt; anti he thmat shahl huîmble hiaîscif
shahi b exaltid.1" "Woc tinte yom scribes anti phlani-
secs." Andti irbn Ilus disciples betrayeti th aibi-
tiaus spirit, lie put a litîle chilti in the midtfiiteni,'anti saill I "Wbasoever shali hunrible biatîself as thi
litie chilti, fie saine is the greabest in the kingdaan of
heaven." iYaubtics!, ibis desire cf (allen niai, ior dlis.
tinctian amangst bits felatîs, sa oiten fcît tinder Cltritî's
inou unsparing reprool, net oil braise of is preva-
lence anti potier, but because wiii4t cuber sîns arc pal-
pable ta men, thts onc nîay chtte cvety eyc but Ilits
own. Tht Illust ai the flesh Il siac'ks ile itiorailites
anti propricties oh the isauiti; the Illust o! the cyc »
niay reccive a rebuke eî'cn fmain ait cter'ateti Christ-
ianity ; but Il the prîde a! Ilaie II mita> lutie lte e>e ai
mni, anti yeî lainai the most bnilmant carcer cf the
most admireti amongst men.

Andi is tbere se tinle in the situation anti surroumat-
ing of a miunister, ta cati titis tieep scatei sain cf rte
seul !it exercise, that the Chuarcli is askeà ta stianu-
tatc it anti then rcwar il m? Is ix nox rallicr the case
thax tbcrc is ne chass of men more exposcui ta tc as-
saulas cf Satan in tis direction ? If any main tiaubts
it, let hinm Temember that (rani a condition cf xhings
fan mare simple andti tnpreteoding cven, than that
Presbytenian Churcb ci the preçent day, sprung tuai
apostate sysuîns cf worltily Cbrasîianmty aad pricsxhy
ruie that enchaincti nomunal Chnisucndom (or a thou-
santi >'cr

Mr. Editor, îî'en the members ai lime Cburcb arc
asketi ta abtain autbanity front the seoid, ta graify
ihose who are ambitiaus of lame anti diastinctions
amangst mcmi, tbcy shauldti xnhesiîatingiy rcply: w
dare nef. Blut this ive ought ta do, ta exhoni anc an-
altier taoseek "lbbc minc that ias in Christ jesus, irbo,
bcbng in the fornt cf God, thoughî il niat nobbery ta
be equal îvith Cati, but maie H-imseliai noa ncputataan,
anti toak upon Him the iarm a! a scrvaint» It
is neetilcss ta sa>' glial: ta such a mind lamec, dis-
tinction, anti glary amoogst men, are iess xhan
noxhing anti vanity. The tities conferreti by men
upan mcn are but as the boys ci babyhood. Thc stim-
ulus ta such a heant must be founti, un the beart.sur-
rezmting apprehlensian afiînticbtiness ta Christ. a
tiesire te promoxe His giory, anti the assurance tbat
IlEye bath nat seen, non car heard, neithea bath ai eni-
bered iet the heart of man ta canceive irbat Goti
haili prepareti for theni tbat lave H m."l

%Vas i the stimulus oi eartbiy tiastanction ibat
animabedthe bc iers ai Hebretvs xi., isba obtaineti
a gooti repart, anti honourablc mention mn Getis
%Vord ? %Vas it carthly ncîîards that stamuîlated others
ta endure niackings anti scaungimigs, bonds ant i.n
prisooiment, tortures andi dealli? Diti the great
Apostle cf the Centiles ask for hanour anti rides
amongst mca, ta stimulatchlm te greaxer exentions,
te more abundant labours, ta mort compicue self-con-
secration ? 1mIf , what mneans ibis tîtavemnent in aur
Cburcb, anid îvhat dots it indicate ? I bciies'e there is
but ont hontest answcr ta the question, anti it lu ibis,
that tht spirit cf tht worid is rapidiy sapping aur
spiritual hile cubeChurcli. Ther.nedy isba befounti,
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nôt hn the advanced educatian of the prori'otn-i fen',
In "the etccehlency of speech anti ai wisduin, but in
the dcinonstration ai the Spirit andi ofpewer.u

M r. lidiar. 1 wouli( asure nîy bretistai lt 1 have
'vnltten tbc abovc in p.iinful coiisclotisness ofwcaikness
antd tnworthiness. but aise in the ful ielci ihlAi Coti
iu sotuelitîes picaseci te speak by tflicuuî e!iiil of l-îes
andt suckliok'a. tlial the exceery of flic powvcr iny
br liî%nife5ily of li tanse!.

"Oh lo be nolhing. nothInga

à lioten anti etiity iiste1 .
l>or the %Iater s use mtade meel."

J. W. 1IAULTAIS'.

110L1DA l'S 4Nl>% IIVL l' DA l'S.

In ihiese days %when s0 ilittci Is dont anti sal ta
break dowii Itle sanctity of the Sabbath, andti iat
under tic prictence of favouring tic Ilworklng iasi"
anti giving hun mare oppartunsiuies for enjoylng him-
self In hîoiiday.muaking than lie lias ai ptrescrnt, the
foitowing c>.tract (rom te L%, 4in Il Quartcrly Re-
vicw " niay'noi be inappropriatc. It puts the wbhcl
question In a nmtshell, anti the argument is ai once
cicar, short anti unainswer.iblc

"0Cao Sunday bi madie a day of pleasure andi tnanti
asadiy of test? Vo nul anali er Ille question huruiciy. Go

ln a Scotch cil>', ta a New' E nglandi farran, tn a notat and
ibmn Io a souilh lilsh lxorvunh. la an Engiish wnlcring.pilice,
then ta French, Germai), liahian anti Swctlilt scenes of the
sanie characier. 'laLe your liame, look belon' tue simiface,
catry figutres lis your hcati, calcuhaleieih, for l ài a question
fur mnukiot. l'ut ail >'aur lacts togetiier, andti i you'wî
conclusion . Mlen Suoctay beCSn%îes a day of plea,4ure il
cease% ta bc a day cf icît. l'out may aitsean analyzc %%-ter

îilmhout fantini bnrvgen a% ainai>:. Sutitlay facis, isakc
soin -.Ilillet wol<f. waîbotit fininig thîs conclusIton. Sot

graiýoning froiti tht'oreiic îueintwi lu conjectural conclui ins.
filt (loin a'.ccriatnetl tacts la ihecir natutai iacts-%%bat leadi
go ibis? Neceqaity tilst, cupidiaîy afîef%rwaîd. One maii'sil haxtr tivaloves anniher mi'*. labour. If Rornea tidts,

abri ntust dlrive. If .%tiuiitu %teh, 't'ont must %toke. If
Lucinda m~es, l>ick niuqt show, If ulla trasit. Mary inuit
ctula anti Jones must serve. If Pliilnkainos luys cigat.%, bun.
riayhrsis inuit seive ltin. 'rite factisa. every Sabbathiest
magies a Sunciayiest. Bi the labtour m»hich necculaiiy dr2g
nt thme isheels of pilcate. is nol a timihr af whai. in fac: *n
varialbly folloits pleasuring an Sur.ila. Hlumais nature sull
say ht uork la as gondi ais play. if aheday is mi o 10 cred
for ihrow4iiig away nioney. si is not laul sacreti for gather.
ang. Ifiome itt work or ke cast out of itread. çome iih
wodc for ios'of gatn. lience wthenexinibitions aie open ont
Sunday, s0 ait siiojîr. 'lo the tma-tcrsil m:iy icchoice; but
tîhal is il ta the servanitsi Those n-ho have seen Eurtiope
nituit lanii' that wlier Sund3y là muinct ta pirasurr, labour
cziies hcaviiy, rng ont)y on wcreknîcn. b)ut sholkceiers ; thai
the reairenient of country parishm lis no prtection ta lthe
lart'tservani. nor the heavy toits ai a ciay mnoî anuy ecmuse
against Sunday dnidgrry. W'hcn nmen wiho have .scen thls
%% ith thmlr osen cye.ç cnte andi tahir af I'îeaking clown our
ýi2blzth for the benctia t a ur warktng c*%a.sfes re declaie il
abarclaccci imnpollure."

Yc!,, and when people do the saine thing in Cnada,
il is ia brencb citber ao' cimariy or gondi manners ta
cliaracietize tîmeir procectiing in eqmaily plain ternis.
There is ne possibilsty ai retaiing the flrst disy ai the
wcek even as a hollday for the great miss of the
population, se sonnas it cases ta be a hnly day. J.

HIE thiat pryeth mie cvery ciauti niay bc strickcn
îvith a thunderblt.-7osepli Cook.

CHIITAN union is iveli, but mia courtesmes betwveen
btta regimenis cicr ycî defeatetifthc other army.-
I>hilles Brook.

TAKES' ail in al], there is no better lie gihais the
tarin 111ec. It is the first way ai earnig the tily
breati, anti in its (rectiai, permanence anti nearness
ta Providence it ta superion ta cvery cille.

At thc necent consecratioai of lishop Stililitc, for
New Wesimnnistcr, I3.C., the Rcî'. the Earl of Mus-
grave, heir ta the Marquisatc ai Narmanby, sait in1
bas sermon . IlTell nie ai ait that the ivonit can give
int he îîay o! tiîle, rank, or riches. Tell me af it i
is able ta bestow an the îvay ai frîendship, or flattery,
or prisse, anti 1 surrender si masx îviliingiy tae o nce
irba carets it, if aniy 1 mnay have as my fille bere
anti my niemory bercaiter, ' Tht servant cf tile Lard.' ri

NMxNy tbinle theinselves ta bc truiy Got-Ifcarimig
wbcn xhey caîl ihis ivoniti a valley af tears. But I
believe thcy ivoulti bc more se, if îbey calleti h a
hippy valtcy. Gati is more pleaseti with tbose sehoi
think everything nighi it the ivarît, than witb those
who think nathing right. WVath sa mnany thousanti
joys, lu it not black irgratitude ta call the wovana
place af sornow anti geoment ?-7eai .Pa:d,

'*ASTOUI AND %EGPLE.
.SIX E)L4.VlA".KS <F A LIVIJNa CUlURC'II.

Tite brave littie bandi wicl iiiuet froni the uprer
niant In Jcrusakte.i itiler flie ba1pîlý%î cf Ille lIily
Spirit were thei pioncers ',of Christtaîîîîy. Wc tuok
back te thcmi as a isiodcl. Vuung as tat clîurch
Was,0 and! c'onfined ta a single city, i possesseti the
ix t îalIs of n living, healtlîy citurria of (lirit. 'riiere

wcnec -six dlngs in whkh dîtcy Ilcuntalued sit.adfasiy
-or as flice Rheinilh version bas il-" the' perse.
v'cred." Wutti that %;l our chîtrches noty wauhd la>'
htoit of te saine pracîlcicq, andt iolti fast tu Ibleni I

i. TI'ir tirit cbaractcristlc ivas study of the Wordi.
»rite "alitsties' doctrine" slgnifics tic tcaching as
funnîintal triudis by sticb mcen as P'eter nuit John.
*''le Young converts %vere nai led an Ilhe syilabuib of
scnsatonalisîtî, but on the strong nient of Blible doc.
trîne. The gospel iras a new rtclaUon fresh frani
licaven , lts îwo cardinal princîpies were repentance
of sin and (aith in Jesus Christ;. andi an these bottôm,
doctrines cvcry convcrt necdcd te bc wcll estabi)isbcd.
Il i a grievous wrang ta a yotung convert te admit

hamii int the Church, if he cannat "lgivea reason for
the fatth that is iii limYi Tire surest way te rýalc
hini a laure, wcak-baicked mcmiber crer aftcrwards la
ta heave bin wj:thout tlîarough instruction belli in a
Bible class andi fromt tIe puipit. False doctrine can
on!>' bc kept out b>' putting tlic Bible in.

z. The second ea.mai.rk thnt belongcd ta flhnt Jer-
usalein citurcb was thîcîr "fellowsbip)." The)- began
ta love one anotier, andi ta inanîlst thecir fciiow.feei.
ing b>' meetintg dîten, by knowaiîg cach othier wcli, and
by beating one a.nothcr's burdens. l'il warrant it
thiat: ne stranger ever came ite une af tbcir maeetings
wîîthaut being spokcn to andi weicorncd. Il has bceta
lcft te soie of aur modern churches te aihow l'out-
siders" ta conte te the bouse of Gad and go away
..gain, witlmout cven a noci of the imead, nîuch less a
kind word of grecting. Ilretiren, ibis conventional
stffi'ncss is a disgracc te a Chrnistian chîurch. No
sanner %vite is out in the spiri"';lI coitdo ai npenitencc
is i -cly ta camte vcry ofîco for vrarnith i nia an ice-
bouise.

3. N'or diti that c.irly citurch neglect the ordinances
which Christ hll appointcd. Wc aie taldti dat they
continueti steadfastly ini tbit 'breaking of brcad.»
ritîs pbrase descrîbes someibing marc than asocial
meat mageilier. It refcrs te their Critquîent comniema-
ration af their crucifiet Lord in the eucharistic: sup.
per. Tihis feast of love was celebratid as oficn as
once a wcck, andi probnbly in a i'cry simple fashion.
It is a bad s>înptoin ini a chîîrch nowv.%'da.ys when is
commtunion seasons cease ta be a full, devout, andi
jayful gatbening af the whole doack. Why do not
more revivais sprmng front thesc periodic festivals cf
redereming love? Because Christ is nat invited te
H-is owm table, andi welcomed there by penitent,
broken, ioving hcarts.

4. of course fint carnpany which had just caine out
af a Ilentecost wverc a praying cburch. WVben na
breath issues froist ]is patient's lips the doctor gives
bain up as deati. MVen noa brealm ai sincere prayer
issues (rom a church member's lips he is Il dead in~
sin.» As soon as Saut of Tarsus began ta pray, lic
began ta lave.

The grievous lack af many a church, evcn in its
drvotionai nicctings, is a laclk of prayer. Atitresses
and sacreti sang do nat niake up for the want cf
priver, which is the one indispensable channel, of
blcssings frant the thîrane. Our people are surfeiteti
with preaching. Then if they add ta tbis a starvation
ai prayer, how can tbcy grow in gracc, huer can îiîey
become strong fur God's great wark af saving sin.
ners? Thuse Jerusalcm brethren hati fty-two "weeks
ofiprayer " in every year.

5. Such a praying anti brotherly-rminded church
were the vcr ones te sell their possessions in order
te have inoy ta give te the Lord. WVlt castiy
glits they laid at the aposties' ct for Christian citai.
tics! That Brother Barnabas n'as the leader aîîd
madel forait the ArthurTappans and jamecs Lennoxes
andi John WVanamakcrs who have blesseti aur modern
churches by tbcir beneticence. Satan hati nat yt
taught churches hon' ta indulge themselves with ceileti
bouses and carrnages, and ta turn off their id aster
with cantite ends.

6. To any cburch which continues stcadfastly in
Bible sîutiy, brothenly love, attendance upon würship,
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prayer, and deeds of charity, Ilthe Lard will add
daily sucb as arc savcd."1 Our translation of Acts il.
47 is a clumsy anc. The Grcck text signifies that the
Lard brought into that apastolic ark Ilsaved ones,"
wbo would athcrwlse have been hast.

In the family register of aur churches there ougbt
ta be marc frequent additions of namcs under tbe
head of " Births.>' And wben wc rcturn ta the apos-
tolic spirit of love, faith, and bard work, there will be
a constant addition from the world of preclous souls
new-born into an everlasting lif.-Rev. Theodore L.
Cuyler, D.D., in American Messenger.

MINISTERIAL FZTNESS.

In order that a preacher may be able to exercise a
wise judgment in preparing for bis people, he must
know themn personally and weli, and so be guided in
selection of Scripturc and in course of tbougbt. The
sense an the part of the people of tbe prcacbcr's syni-
patby will be a powcrful agent of impression and con-
viction, and will be apt ta prevent their occupation of
the critic's unbecoming position.

This sound judgment, for wbicb we arc naw con-
tending, 15 the same as that wbicb wc caîl tact if we
only ally it witb a severe conscicntiausncss and high
religlous duty. Men of tact are flot plcnty. Wbetber
it be laziness or a native and irremediable defect, a
very large number of aur fellaw-men arc clumsy in
their attempted adaptations. Tbey may be men of
very acute and analytic thought, prodigies of learning
and quick in the detection of error in any particuhar
field of research, and yet when th ey have ta deal with
men and are called upon ta use their gifts for some
objective good tbey are stupid and bungling. Now,
a preacher bas conspicuously ta deal witb men. His
daily work is with men, and wltb men of ail sorts.
He sbould undcrstand buman nature in ail its Protean
phases. It sbould be a second nature for hlm ta
adapt hiniseif ta every anc in the fitting way. Now
in this important qualification ministers are proverbi-
ally deficient. The defect may be and doubtlcss is
exaggerated by malevolence, but that there is sahid
ground for criticism cannat be dcnied. The reason
and perhaps the main reason for this ministerial ver-
dancy (if I may use sucb a word) is the ordinary style
of aur seminary training. It is a cloister life. The
student is secluded, cut off from the busy baunts of
men, and often even frorn the smailer cirches of social
life, and, wbilc he is storing bis mmnd witb knowlcdge
that can be derived froni books, he i5 gaining fia
knowledgc whatever of the practical ife of men, with
wbicb be will bave ta deal; but, an the cantrary, be
is forming habits that will render it the marc difficuit
(sametimes even ta impossibility> for hlm ever ta be-
came practically acquaintcd with actual life.. The
ordinary minister cames out of the seminary an imbe-
cile. He may b. a good scbolar, an able reasoner, a
devoted servant of God ; but bis place is stili in the
scminary, flot in the secthing caidron of the world.
He is utterly dazed by the great realities around hlm.
H. bas flot had an atrni of preparation for this. H-e
shews sucb a weakness in meeting the *dashing emer-
gencies of life that the warld hases respect for him.
How many ministers willhtell you that thcy spent the
first ten years of their min istry in trying ta avercome
this awkwardness ! There are some, howevcr, wbo
continue ta. ive this gremn and ineffective ife ta the
end, and the anly pheasant feature in the matter is
that they arc happily unconsciaus of their own de-
fcct. It is a good sign for the future that some of aur
seminaries are sceing the importance of tbrowing the
young men into active service wbile engaged in their
studios, and of systematizing visitation, exhortation,
and pbilanthropic supply asprso h eiay
course. This wiil do mucb taward removing the pre-
sent reproach. I sometimes tbink that it would be
weil for a student not ta enter the seminary tilI b. is
thirty years aid, baving during the preceding years
become acquainted with the varlaus styles and modes
w it b n an c le a d a c r t i- - - - o . t a i m a n b n h

ment or tact. They are led flot ta, look ta the wants
of the people; but ta the mere perfunctory perform-
ance of public duties, whicb tbey may strive ta make
attractive as passible on trade account. Even wbere
the want of tact is counterbalanced by a sincere piety,
and sa checked from sccking secular ends, there can
be littie or no edification, for edification implies a
skilled and judiclous workman, laying bis courses by
square and plummet witb ail fitness and cxactness-
The bap-bazard tumbler-together of material nlay
heap up, but scarcely edify.-H. Crosby, D.D.

MR. SPUJGEON ON THE DRAMA.

Addrcssing a meeting at the Metropolitan Taber-
nacle upon the subjcct of IlTimely Cautions," Mr.
Spurgeon said : I"I sec it publicly stated by men wbo
cali themselves Christians that it would be advisable
for Christians ta frequent the theatre that tbe charac-
ter of the drama might be raiscd. The suggestion 15
about as sensible as if wc were bidden ta pour a bat-
tic of lavender watcr inta a great sewer ta imprave its
aroma. If the Cburch is ta imitate the world ta raise
its tane, tbings bave strangcly altered since the day
when aur Lord said : 'Came ye out from among
them and touch flot the unclean tbing.' Is heaven ta
descend ta the infernal lake ta raise its tone? Such
bas been the moral condition of the theatre for many
a ycar that it has become too bad for mcnding, and
even if it wcre mcndcd it woild carrupt again. Pass
by it witb avertcd gaze ; the bouse of the strange
woman is there. It bas flot been my lot ever ta enter
a theatre during the performance of a play, but I bave
seri enougb when I have came home from distant
jaurncys at nigbts whilst riding past the play-houses
ta make me pray that aur sons and daugbters may
neyer go witbin. the door. It must be a strange scbool
for virtue wbicb attracts the harlot and the dcbaucbce.
It is no place for a Christian, for it 15 best appreciated
by tbe irreligious and worldly. If aur cburcb mcm-
bers fali inta the habit of frcquenting the theatre, wc
shall soon bave them going mucb further in that direc-
tion of vice, and they will lose ail rclish for the ways
of God. Tbeatre-going, if it become general amang
profcssing Christians, will soon prove the deatb of
piety. One finds the taste for sucb tbings increasing
on al bands, insomuch that we cannot enter places of
entertainment once dcdicated ta science and art with-.
out finding aurselves before long in the presence of
samething like a theatrical performance. I do nat
doubt that things which may be in themselvcs barm-
lcss cnougb have tended ta create and foster the taste
whicb leads ultimately ta the theatre and'its surround-
ings., Who can suppose amusements surrounded by
the seductions of vice ta be fit recreations for a pure
mind? Who could draw near ta God after sitting ta
admire the performances of a wantan woman? and I
am told that some who have dazzled London society
are such. When manners are growing every day
more lax and licentiaus, shall the Nonconformists of
England cease from their godly protest and lower the
standard of their lives ? If thcy do so,, their spiritual
power is departed, and their reason for existence is
gone. If there ever could be a time when Christians
might relax their rigidity it surely is flot now, wben
the very air is taintcd witb pollution and aur streets
ring with newsboys' cries, vending filthy papers andi
abominable prints. It is sad ta hear aur people talk
about acts of sin nowadays; how young men and
women, witbout blushîng, talk of deeds wbicb deprave
and destroy as tbaugh tbcy were trifles or themes for
jest. It 15 a thousand pities that the ends of justice.
sbould require the publishing of unsavoury details. I
suppose there are grave abjections ta certain cases
being heard more privately, othcrwise it would as-
suredly bc better for public marals. As for those wbo
not only commit lewdness but take pleasure in those
who do lt-oh, my soul, came flot tbou into their
secret. My heart oftcn cries, 'Oh, that I bad the
wings of a dove that I migbt fly away and be at rest.'»'

ence. He i5 pledged ta give eternal life ta whomso-
ever will believe, and He wiil do it. He has promised
to turn none away who corne to Hlm, and so He will
flot. Men may admit ail this, and yet fail to realize
that there is sometbing in the beart of aur Heavenly
Father more tban the unwavering adherence to His
promises and declarations. This is indeed much ;
but besides this He is, we are clearly taught, interested
in the matter of man's acccpting the provision. He
desires man's salvation-" flot willing that any should
pcrisb.» We would comè probably more fully ta
realize and appreciate this fact, if we would dwell in
thought more upon some of the acts of God which
manifest it. These shew how very great His interest
must be. The flot leaving the sinner ta perish in his
sins, but making a provision for his escaping their
consequences ; the price that was paid for the redemp'-
tion of man, the caming of aur Saviour into this
world,' His life of humility and suffering, and His ter-
rible deatb, all the details of which are so0 wonderful ;
the coming of the Holy Spirit ta, take of the things of
Christ and shew them unto us; the giving ta us, the
Word of Truth, in wbich the way ta, life is 50 clearly
set before us, and in which s0 many appeals and
arguments are found, urging the sinner to walk in it;-
the human ministers, and ail the various means which
He bas ordained, and to which He givès sucb effici-
ency, ta bring these trutbs to the knowledge of those
for wbom salvation is provided, and to imprcss theni
upon them-all these surely shew unmistakeably that
He wbo bas donc, and is doing this, must be deeply
interested in those for wbomn it is donc.

When we sec a father lavisbly spending bis hard-
earned money, carefully sccuring the very best in-
structors, and sparing no pains ta place his son under
the very bappiest and best influences, na one would
for one moment doubt tbat that father feit sometbing
more tban simply a cold sense of duty ta meet bis
obligations ta bis son, or ta fulf'il some previous pro-
mise wbicb be might bave made. There is evinced a
deep interest in his son's welfare.

But if a man under these circumstances shews in-
terest, baw mucb greater is shewn by Hlm wbo bas
donc almast infinitely more ta secure an almost in-
finitely greater good for lost man. SurelyHeis "flot
wiiling tbat any sbould perish."1

Again, 'tis hard for a man ta, realize that aur Hea-
venly Fathér is interested in hlmn as in (ndividual.
He tbinks only of a general interést.

He is ready ta admit that God nmust be interested
in the salvation of ail men, but fails ta, realize tbat He
15 in hlm persanally. Yet s0 it is. Many of the
truths of God's word are addressed ta the individual;
It is, "wbosoever will, let hlm take the water of life
freely," and "hlm that cometh unto me I wifl in'na
wisc cast out." It is the individual. Wben the law
was enacted giving liberty ta tbe slaves of the South- *
cmn States it was for ail, but was it any the less for
eacb individual slave? Were not the makers of that
law interested in each individual case? And any
poor slave, bowever humble, might avail himsclf of it
if he would, and the benefits whicb he rcceived were
just as secure ta hlm, and just as.great as if he had
been the only one who could receive any benefit; as
gr eat as if the law bad been provided especiaily for
hlm.

Sa this salvation is for each individual just as much
as if it were only for hlm ; as if God had looked simply
upon hlm and made ail this provision for hlm alone.

Tbe truth, then, evidently 15 that God 15 flot wîlling
tbat I, an individual, sbould perish. Think of that.-
Rev. G. L. SmIith, in Phitadei.Phia Presbyterian.

EVENTS are flot in aur power, but It always 15 ta
make a good use of even the worst.-Berkoley.

WE cannot skip the seasons of aur education. W.
cannot bastea the ripeness and the sweetness by a
single day, nor dispense with ane night's nipping
frost, nor anc week's blighting eust wind.-F. W.
Robertson.
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PRESEX'fS ANAD 1>4 Y.

0l NE is aiways pleascd te rend os cangregatiens
Ubtig kîndtu < their mninsters, nti cf thein

giving <hem <akens of <beir affectioni, now tin crie
way andi now in another. Buta such l ttasure will
atways deporit on the conditian <bat whiai is
dono li <bis fashion is net an miako up in a par.
fiai dogrcc for a dticirit anti priori> paitisLi>
but is ever ard abova al tbat is jus<ly dtue, or eteri
ail wbich, in <heo cincumstances, rocuit! bo reàsoriabl>
expecteti. In <he orrier case ive cars sc.înceiy think
of anyîhing iiice humiiiating anid disagrecabte titan
a Culsome address of praise nti patronage, cinbineti
with a prescrit, cubler in cash or in kirit. In flie
latter, cvcn that wbicb ini itsclf, mayv have little inrirsnc
value, becomes preciotis beonti ail esîima<e, anti
mary a time makos the wearicti beant te;oice, andi
tho discouraged and depresseti labourer adclress hiuî-
self with rericved energy to bsis %vont-', net because ho
desires a Cift, but because hoe longs for fruit which may
abounte ta hin raccournt andi fintis in tbese ouiwarti
expressicons cf persanal regard, intimations <bat lits
labeur, armer ail, is net in vain in <ho Lard. Nobody
ever thinks et paying a carpenter or a physîciari b>'
nuking bims a prescrit which mi> amasunst tu a tbird
or a fourth ef «'bai <he service reritereti is reaiiy
worth. Such a course is nevcr <rieti excpt wh <hoc
minister, andi the sooner it is uni<'ersal> tiroppcd wuth
bimt aise so rnucb <ho botter. Ilouer tar tbat <botre
sbeuld bc ne prescrnts given tramn one ycar's end te
<heoether,.if a tair living, reasanable silary bas bcen
regulanly paiti, <han that <ho miinîster stieulti Uc pen'i-
odically assureti thathli livcs ii ho nfi'ecîionsof lus pce'
pie, <bat hoe is alîogcther a wonderfui clîncter, %% itb
rare andi varied gifts andi graces, andiflbat yeun- andi
citi scarcciy know <vhit ta do with and foani in
order to show bow tbey reiisb bis prcaching, are lire.
fnted by bis cenversationi, andi stimsulatesi by bis liCe
white, at <he sanie time, fiho stipenci is distrcssingly
smail, andti he poniatis of paymeriî are excecdingiy
irregular. I< is quise truc that congregaticris, tike
'andividuals, arc te bc jutigeti acco'ding tu wbat <bey
have and net accerding te what tbey have net. This
is, of course, atways taken for grantcd. Ilut.tlloiçing
for <bis, are ail flic cengregatiens of <he Preshyteriari
Cburch in Canada deirig what is (air anti reasanable
with those N'hem <bey bave ticliberatcly inviteti te
take <heocversight ofthebir sauts anti te instnuct <hem
inîthe great maltons connc'tteti %vitb lite andi sal<'atîon ?
Harsh wards arc <verso iban uscless in carinection
wi<b such a matter. 1< is easy te sner a: congrega-
tianal niggandiiness arid la make a jest cf tbe absurd-
ity of a mari paying tiarce or tour limes more, per
annum, for instructing a single chiid in the vaniieus
branchos et a sricular cducation <ban hoe is wiliirg tc
give for <ho instruction cf the whale tamily, biniseif
includeti, in what hoe says hoe betieves te Uc of far
bigber moment anti fraugbt witb far more important
issues. Sucb conducî is very- absurtiandimaybUcver>
eastiy made to appear exccedingiy whinmsical. But,
afitr ail, it is toe, sait to bc matie a jest cf and it is one
cf <base evils wbich a sucer will neither cure nonr kill.
The amount of sbabby, unhantiseme treatment, which

ministens hnave reccivcd ntit ha bnts cf <homo roin
%%lIrn Ucter <hingsi nighî have been entpected, glas
heen ver>' groat P'aul gel bis full sharc cf il, anti
mary wvlo have iargciy pittaken of l'auto& spmit, have
dorc flic sisie <bing. 1< i a puty <tint such siionit
have becn %lho case. 1< ls aise te bc negretioti flint
<liera shoutti Un se miuclsha et still. Nor arc w<vo <
sa>' tht <lic f.suit lies alwn>'s, ans!i ont>', wi<h ftic ccii-
gregaion. tIn a rond mîany casesaiter uiay Uc feuti
mue or test tvrong cri botht stics. Tis, nt any rate,
is certain, whtoovcn mn>' bc to ho bhaneal, iliti<nt
cengregation lias lînofîiti vcry little by dic iieans of
grace with whicli i his inst favouncti, if up to ls
ribilit>', or es'en beonti, la bo net rend> te slîoî <bat
il artîs on <lic prisicipto <bat "< ho labourer is <vorttiy
of lits rcav.ird." As tire oli oaf p<oty risect. me wili ibis
grace of liierali<y, alarig <vith kindroti enos, makc
liclf nîteneanti mue ('it anti inanifesi. On tlincoller
baud, «bore <bant pic<y burris iov, andti ho ahings fliat
reiltama arc rond>' te tieo, -argument, baîvevr cogorit,
«'ill )lave litile efrec<, anti faui<'f'mndirig, boevecr tic.
sor<'cd, iristeatl cf reinovisig tie c<'tl, wilh Uc in (langer
of ciii> comiptcthig ftac ruin. In niany cases It s as
much want cf tîaughî, as anythiing cIsc, whicti tends
congrogatiens to pay <hein mumisters se inatiequatcly.
May' <ho îîinisters net hc sointiles ini fauit in net
sufficicnthy instrucîing tbeir people tin <lais depanimont
et Chînistlir dtiuy?

FRE.%CII E V1 j'GEl MA 77I0.

T H E Bloardi of Frenca Evargclizition of flic Presby-
toninri Churca tin Canada. bas issucci a very full

anti urgent appejI in faveur eft<ho work îlhcb iî is
ranryi ng ci <vitb se inucti cen'g}j anti suctess. 1< bas
tisionîric's inrit li <ho Puin-.cs uf the i>ominion
exi-ept Bitiish Columbia, anti .îho at Ste. Aimne an
Iiin It ca n l ts îvark b> nîteans cf colpor-
tage, mîission semantls, a"'i prcacing cf <ho Word, anti
Itas in -.it iliese boon Ê' ;.aily onnd and blcssed. flowv
far fits lias Ueri tie case nîay Uc icarneti frot tho
toilo<ving siaicmiaeifl.

11ý.rý's-6- ).Cas$ ago there n'as scarcel' a French (;ana.
tian 1'totes<antu b ho un ( itti[n ficvine e ceunir>', te.t<ay
linousamîus of nien anti «'oinn cari. le founti whn bave se-
riauncoti thn±nr ailegiance le lt:,nîe. mtari) o %bns hotave, 1-y

Lidsglace. becoprne humble 101îloîters ol Jesus. Forîy.îive
years Ig' <bort. %%as not a soi<any Frcach P'rotesan;t colngie.
gregation [n tic landi; bo.day ilicy cin bc numrberoti by
site score. Forty-rive )'cars ago the Blible <tas virmually an
unknn<vn bock in almeal e<'ery Frenceh pargstt in ine i'ro-
vincc cf Quebet ; tu.tiay there are few tartirs an which tho
ilible c"nnçn< bc founti, -few plarslies whnch have not, tu a
greai -ori toss camenl, tehaatne influencecof Bible trualli.

ISe rcccntly as tept >'-zrr age il was diflicuit ta galber
togc<hicr a congega<inr of ttwenty'fs%- or thirmy French Pro.
nrîtanaî ini the cimy, cf >tontneal ; tu.day minore arc mn that caty
five negulaily organizeii French P'rottnt <'hinrches, tieo cf
which are unon dise care af <ho licarti-on of etboe numtnvr-
ing i.:0 i'rench tantilies.

IEven jour >'ears ago <litre weîe cnly rine fields <varked
U) ti aa, w'hite ao.day tîtere arc thitity.tltree. Dunng

<h ane1 criod rite number of French t>resfnytttian 'M'ittin-
armes lias nncreaseti fronti tn'elvo te foimy.Ône, of whom <wenly
arc uttdaincti antil ttuoily.ene unordiaino."

Fîfîeri of dit iioarti's m<ssicnarics an pmcacb in
Engttis as wcil as in Frenich, antiarc <bus aUlto sup-
ply the nsolatci lutte comparues cf Englisb speakers
te bc touiti in mnn districts of Queboc ail but exclu-
sivol>' Frenchi anti Roman Cathlic.

One ver>' cbeening feature eft<ho wenk is <bat a nuit-
ber et Romnnr Catbolic pniests anti stutients bave bc.
conne obetiient to <ho taith anti are prcparing to cerne
ul as Protestant precachers.

New fieldis cf labour are continuatly being oponeti
up), anti-att <halais icetid is a sufllcicncy et tuntis ta
meet <ho nocossary expentinture. The Bloardi bas ver>'
<isely nesolveti net to go it debt, andi now earies<ly
appeals te the P>roestants cf <ho Dominion in genenai,
andti < Preshyternans in panticulan, fer liUerai centri-
buttons.

I< scenis lIat the trcasury is at prescrnt empîy. 1<
<viii bc greatly te ho regretteti, if, <vbon tbirigs anc in
<ho bopefut condtion ini uhicb <bey now arc, <ho wcrk
.bali have ta ho contracatid, anti fields wvhite te <ho
barvest ho tcmperanly or pemmanently abandonoti.
Unicss, hcn'ever, funtis are torthconung within a fc<v
weeks, the Bloardi secs ne othen course open.

The estimateti exponiture for <ho cunrent year is
S:,3,500. Wc trust <bat the sumv wîli Uc tully mate Up,
su <bat ne curtaimcnt of opomaîzons may bc noces-
sary.

1< ns very dtfficnitt te ever-cs<mmnate the importance
of <he <vonk am-ong <ho French Canadians. Apart
tram, tho higher spiritual in<crcsts invelved, its bear-
ing tapon <ho future pobtical anti social ,ondtion and

dcstiny of flic whole Dominion Is of the hlghest sig.
nificance. The îîrcsence or se large n body cf lgnor-
assi bigeted, and Ialnted Romain Cathelic French will
always bc moro or test or a menace t<o ur frec isi.
listionîs, and itt liways, to a certain exiorit, iterfère
wlîh flic succcssful working of that constitutionai sys-
tect or whlch ive arc ail so proud. BtIf 1!Our sysittrs
of fret gevei lint 13 tint tu be cla.red a 'illure, the
thre.iîcricdd&,ger is te b)emt nilnvertcd( by moral and

spriua lavnînci<ltls nt b <om non.Among
such Ins<timentatitlcs flic lProtestants af Canada vwill
net hesitate to give flhc fint lace te flio ptrcmhing
of the Word, and tire morc sticcessful <liai preaching
i), tho mort hopetul dio auîloo< boit% for constitu-
titinai tredomi andi fer idividual wclî.bclng. Quebee,
in shott, <s Çnnatia's " ".outili and nccds as gtcatIy as
ftint ofi our ricîglibotirs, thé, eniitning, putifylng
and etcvéiting influences of a frec, fui[ Gospel, te turn
the threa<cning danger lona source of urimistakcablc
strcng<li ard blesslng. Tie work of supplying <hlm

*%scîns, In tho providence of Lied, te have bren Inrgely
ld to flio land of the Ilrsbyterlatn Church tIn Can-.

ada, and IIt is te bc deoeutiy hopeil tbal s'le <vill net
bc unmlindful of tho dut>', or Indifférent to <ho pri-
vilege. ___________

GLADSTONES 4 4DDRESS 70 GLASGO IV'
.STUD&lRN7s.

Il ILE nilanclnowlcde(gc <bat hIn. Gindstono's ad.
YVdrosses durifi is late triumiphant progrets

througb Scoiarid. wcrc marvels of versatiiity, power,
frt. hness anti sus<ained crithusiasin, the gecrrai foet-
ing seenms to bc <bat theoncri givcr it tIho H.ibblo
Plaace to the Q~asgow studcriîs <tas tho flncst nnd
most cxtraordisnary of filema ail. That any nmani in
sucli a fcver heat cf pohitical eci~tcment as finit in
which Mir. Gladi.tonc cvicicrily unas during tho wbolc
of~ his Scotch visît, couid deibera'eiy turri aside tram
<hat which secmced te possess him far more <han ho
possesscd il, andi discourse so calmnly, se judiciosusly
on <ho dangers, difficuties ai, dut.es of s<udent litc,
andi shouici put <ho prescrit pDlitîcal situation se en.-
tireiy away trom lîinî <bat net cven tho remotest al.
iu%.ion couitil bc fount to il ini bis whole discourse,
and. Coriservative andi Liberail couiti listen iil oqual
in<eiest andi wittî equal en<husias te <he olti mari
cloquent, whîose words bolli bcfre andi -.fier provokcd
se nitich bmtcrzîcss andi decperied <he poi<icai hostiiity
cf se mariy int soincthirig like personal baîire-d, was
somnething as marvciious as cars «'cl bo imagir.cu. As
one has put it : IlTMie audience, like the spcakers
scemeti te have tergotten <ho keen confhict cf parties
wbich bad been put under arrest fer flic hleur, ant <
sec before them, unly the great crator, <he <vise court-
seller, tire thoughtfui cri<ic andti he patriotic suates-
mari."

In order ta apprehlenti what <bat address 'vas in ail
its fulrioss andi nower, il is necessary te read it as a
whole, anid those %vire do se, whethcr aid or yeung,
<viii Cée sarerigîbeneti and stimulatcd by its noble sen-
timents, ils wise suggestions, ils varieti cioquerice, its
lofty morality, its uridisguised and simple taith, i<s
quiet benevolerace and ils settleti hopefulriess. Trhc
cmbryo tawycrs, doctors andi clergymen, ail recciveti
hirits speci,.lly suited te their prescrit positions and
studios andti < the differont modes et lite <bey hiad
inarked eut for thtemsetves. *The Iawycr <vas cau-.
tioritti bo c morê itan a nitre jurist by tempering his
professional studies with <hase of a cellateral andgels.
oral character. The docter of medicino in <ho saine
way was net ta be cenontcdei wi<h being merety a
physician, with bis thoughits and bis talk exclusivcly
cither of <ho hespital or flic dissectirig-roem. In
short, ail were toldti <au if tbey weuld escape bcing
petiants tbey must bc manre anid hîgher <han wblat thty
were simply as profossionals, wbnîcver <bat profession
might bc. lipori <ho value of historical studios Itir.
Gladistone dwclt with speciai emphasis anid enthu.
siasmn. Ho believeti that mental pursuits were the
highcst, ati aincng montai pursuite hoe assigncd the
foreniest place to flic study et humant bisîory.

WVo shouiti have bcen hîappy bati it becn possiblte,
have givcn lonÈ extracts froin tbis noble address which
ne daubt wili soon bc publisheti in a permanent ferni.
WVc have rooni enly fer the closing words-

IlIn a reccrit lecture en Galiieo, Professer jack fias said,
with great truth and force, tbat 'grealness is v=arcly coni.
patible wiîh a narrow =ccnaration cf intellect cVen te ente
family et subjects.' 1 remember when thie liste Sir James
Simpson, cenoicrsiag on sortie ext:emely sinall humais icutis
which Iad <lien reecatly been disceveroti n tho Orkn 7 s,
andi whch hati been trested as belonimg tu smm pre.Ce4tkç
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and inferior race, observed that exclusive devotion to onle
pursuit and few ideas is known to give contracted sculls. It
is difficuit perhaps for those to whomn one pursuit and one
set of subjects are to be their daily bread to know how
far they may with safety indulge in collateral studies. But

they can be had. An absolute singleness of pursuit almnost

means a mind always in one attitude, an eye that regards
every object, howevtr rnanyside', from one point of view-
an intellectual dietary beginning and ending with oue article.
Good sense and modesty obviate a multitude of mischiefs,
but the exclusiveness of which 1 now speak, is in itself
prone to serious evils. It loses the benefit of the side-lights
which the kingdoms of knowledge cast upon one another.
It disposes each man to exaggerate the force and value of
his own particular attajoment, and perhaps therewith his
own importance. It deprives the mind of the refreshment
which is healthfully afforded by alternation of labour, and
of the strength as well as the activity to be gained by ai-
lowing varied subjects to evoke and put in exercise its
wonderfully varied powers.

11Sa much, gentlemen, for your future callings and your
actual studies. As to the temper in which you should set
about them, you have little need of exhortation, and my
closing words under this head shall be few. Be assured that
every one of you has bis plçce and vocation on this earth,
and that i resis with himself to find it. Do not believe those
who too lightly say nothing succeeds like success; effort,
gentlemen-honest, manful, humble effort-succeeds by its
reflected action, especially in youth, better than success,
which, indeed, too easily and too early gained, flot seldomn
serves, like winning the first throw of the dice, to blind and
stupefy. Get knowledge alI you can, and the more you get,
the more you breathe upon its nearer beights their invigor.
ating air, and enjoy the widening views, the more you will
know and feel how smail is the elevation you have reached
in comparison with the immeasurable altitudes that yet te.
main unscaled. Be tborough in ail you do, and remember
that, though ignorance oten may be innocent, pretension is
always despicable. But you, like men, be strong, and the
exercise of your strength to.day will give you more strength
to-morrow. Work onwards, and work upwards; and may
the blessing of the Most High soothe your cares, clear your
vision, and crown your labours with reward."

TUE ANNEXA TION AGITATION.

U NE or two of the more sensational papers on the
other side are trying hard at preserit ta get up a

talk about Canadian Indepen-lence and Annexation to
the States ; and are even declaring that Canada
is full of the idea, and ail but ready for the final
coujr. Anything more absurdly away fromn the facts
could not easily be imagined. Our readers, we are
sure, have not seen the slightest intimations of such an
agitation being in progress and will be astonished
when toid that they are preparing ta part cor 2 pany
with Great Britain. A few years ago the correspond-
cnt of a New York paper staid at the samne hotel in Ot-
tawa with a friend of ours, and the two becamne very in-
timate. As thegrotesquely inaccurate (ta put it mildly)
descriptions of men and things came back in print aur
friend took the liberty of saying -. "1-low possibly
could you write such things? lau know they have
nat a shadow of fact ta stand upan." The ariswer
was as frank as it was characteristic :"I1 am sent here
te write startling, sensational things; and I do it. It
is a mere question of bread and butter. If I did nat
supply the article wanted I should lose my situation.»~
That frank, outspoken individual is perhaps still alive.
If nat, he has at any rate successors who can do bis
Cispiriting " as courageously and with quite as scant
an amaunt of material ta work upan.

NEW YEAR RESOLUTIO NS.

y OU have attended your New Vear prayer meeting,
it has been a--time af deep feeling and solemnity,

yau have reviewed the past and felt how far short yaur
life has fallen of the requirements of the Gospel and
your ewn privileges. In view of this yau have re-
soived that by God's grace the future shahl be bette]
than the past, mnore worthy of the profession you have
made. But perhaps the feeling has been vague, it bas
nat taken definite shape and form ; wanting this it
will be like " the merning cloud and the early w
-pass speedily away and leave no trace behind. Suf-
fer us ta irtdicate in a few words son channels af
action into which these feelings mnay flow and carry

blssng wth them. Leàt them affct:

absence will make ne diffrence ; it dees ; it is an en-
couragrnent ta those who do came, the absent will hear
of it and feel it as a reproach. Do not begrudge
your means ; you are a steward for the Master. What
have you that you have net received ? Give freely, as
God bath prospered you.

3. Vour Sunday School.-Teach, if you can ; if not,
encourage those who do, by shewing interest in their
work. Help by sending scholars. Visit when you can ;
and give of your substance for the carrying on of the
w ork.

4. The Home Missionary Work.-Don't let your
sympathies and efforts be confined te your own church.
Through the length and breadth af the land there
is work ta be done, there are struggling Christian

pastors, hardly worked and poorly paid ; vast districts
calling out for the Gospel. Let them have your sym-
pathies, your prayers, and your aid-the fields are
white for the harvest. Don't rest with praying the
Lord of the harvest ta send forth labourers, help
them ta go.

5. Our Colleges.-The future of aur churches largely
depends upon our cohieges; make them strong, efficient,
not leave them needy and struggling, and they wili
send forth men who will be a power for the Church ef
God.

These are far from being aIl, but if your heart moves
eut in sympathy ta these, it will not rest on them, but
will look abroad and rejoice te aid se far as possible,
in everything that tends ta elevate and bIess human.
ity. Thus your New Year resalutions will bear pre.
cious fruit, and you yourself will be a better ando
happier man._________

THE new Presbyterian church at Selkirk, Manitoba
was opened on Sabbath, 28th December. Rev. Dr
Black preached in the morning, Rev. W. Casson ir
the afternoon, and Rev. Mr. Matheson, of Springfield
in the evening._________

AT a meeting of the Home Mission (Sub) Cern
mittee, held in Toronto last week, the Rev. W. ID
Russell, of Montreal, was appointed as second mis

1sionary for the men on the Canada Pacific Railway
The Committee hope ta appoint, at the meeting ii
March, a missionary for Sauit Ste. Marie, ta succeei
the Rev. J. R. McLeod, who returns ta Ontario ii
May. Ministers and licentiates of aur Church, c
members of the senior classes in aur Theologica
Halls, who desire such an engagement, should corres
pond with the Convener of the Home Mission Coir
mittee-Dr. Cochrane-on or before the first c
March. ________

r THE young ladies of the Bible Clans of the Firs
Presbyterian Church, Brockville, called at the Mans,
on Monday evening, Dec. 22nd, and presented th,

*wife of their pastor, Rev. G. Burnfield, with an addres
tand a beautiful silver cake basket and butter coolei
tMr. Burnfield thanked the young ladies most warm]

and heartily for their kindness te his wife, and bot]
he and Mrs. Burnfield feit, when they saw themselve

5surrounded by those bright yaung faces, that th
tvalue of the gift was increased a thousandfeld by th

love which prompted it.

A SOCIAL meeting under the auspices of the Your
People's Association, of St. Matthew's Presbyteria
church, Osnabruck, was held on Friday evening, th
26th uIt. About five hundred were present. Rt

rfreshinents in great abundance were served in th
1vestry. After some time had been spent in pleasai

social intercourse, the programme of the evening cor
r menced : the Rev.- D. L. McCrae, pastar of the coi

e gregation, in the chair. The Rev. Prof. Campbel
s M .A., of Montreal, delivered a lecture on " Develol

ment." The learned lecturer was applauded througi
out, and at the close received a hearty vote of thanl
from a delighted audience.

f IT has remained for the canny Scots of Dunferimliî
y ta loak a gift-horse in the mouth very keenly, andi
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DOOKS AND11 1rAGAZINE9.

Canadian MIetkodist Magazine, 97anuary, x88o.
A very good number of a very good magazine.

Thte Presbyterian Record.
The Presbyterian Record," for January, cornes out

in much improved style. It is certainly both cheap
and good.

Thte Homiletic Monthly.
"The Homiletic Monthly," for January, has a goodly

supply of sermons, outlines, hints, texts, etc., which,
if wisely and honestly used, may be exceedingly hélp-
fui to many in their efforts for the advancement of the
cause of Christ.

Casse?.? Family Magazine, Decenber, 1879.
Canadian Edition. Toronto: J. P. Clougher.

"Casseis' Family Magazine"» has long been an es-
tablished favourite. This Canadian edition is exceed'
ingly well got up, and wili no doubt command, as it

rdeserves, a very wide circulation. The new volume
begins with the* December number which is just pub.

Ilished in Toronto, and is an exceedingly attractive
ýf >one. When consultations are being held as te what

periodicals shail be taken during the current year, let
s not this one be overiooked. We may add that the

ýt Canadian edition is printed from the English plates,
but on better paper and at a much lower price.

-T/he Cathl/w/àPresbyterian.
London: James Nishet & Co. Toronto: James Bain

a & Son.1
Some months ago the readers of the "Céatholic Pres-

byterian"' enjoyed a rich treat in the shape of an ar-
ticle on Mission work, taken from among the unpub-

n lished papers of Dr. Livingstone. In the December
, number they will flnd, from the same source, a paper

on "lThe Transvaal Boers," which is specially inter-
esting artd important at the present time, as throwing

-light on the causes of the trouble in South Africa. Ini
the article on" Metrical Versions of the Psalms," some
passages from the Scottish version, commonly knowu
as Rouse's, are piaced in juxta-position with carres-

nponding passages from a version by Milton, te the
d evident disadvantage of the latter. Under the cap-

ýn tien I"Samson Agonistes," the Rev. R. Balgarnie
r makes a well-marked point in exhibiting the power of
al individualismn in religion as distinguished from the

Sunited action of numbers. There is but one contribu-
' tien of American autharship. It is an I"The Legiti-
1 mate Province of Biblicai Criticism,"X by kev. Dr.

Sloane, of Allegheny, and will repay a careful perusal,

stas will the remaining articles, which for want of space
;e we cannot even mention.

e Thte Complète Home.
ss By Julia McNair Wright. Philadelphia, U.S.A.; ahd

r. Brantford, Ont. : Bradley, Garretson & Co.
ly In the full titie, only a part of which we have given

-h above, this book dlaims, and that justly, to be "An
es Encyclopaedia of Domestic Life and Affairs.» The
te arrangement is topicai, the style conversational, and
ie the book is therefore aIl the more readable ; but, by

means of a very full aiphabetical index, any one of the
multitudinaus subjects whereof it treats can be found at

g9 a moment's notice. To say that Mrs. Wright has ex-
in hausted her theme would perhaps be rash, but it is
he difficult te point out where she has failed. She tells
-- how to cook a potato and rule a household, heal a
ie burnt finger and choose a friend. She condemns thin-
nlt soled shoes and socialism, defends "lAlladin " and
n- the Bibie, advocates early hours and practical re-
ýn. ligion. As a writer who regards the family as a di-
Il, vine institution, and whose object is to strengthen the
'P- ties which bring its members together, Mrs. Wright

h-deserves the thanks of the cammunit)', and that ex-
ks pressed in the most tangible way by the wide circula-

tion of her volume, the only objection te which is that
nie it is too large and censequenti)' tee expensive for
te many who would benefit much by its perusal.
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CHAPTER XXII.-A MAN WHO HATED HIMSELP*
The iight of the fallowing day brought littie hope or cour-

age ; but Haldane started out, after a meagre breakfast, ta
find some means of obtaining a dinner and a place ta sleep.
He was flot as successfui as usual, and noon had passed be-
fore he found.anything,'to do.

As he was plodding wcarily aIong through a suburb, he
heard sorte one behind a high board fence speaking sa
loudly and angrily that he stoppcd ta listen, and was flot a
littie surpriscd ta ind that the man was talking ta himself.
For a few moments there was a sound of a saw, and when it
ceased, a harsh, querulous voice comrncnced agin :

"'A-a-h 1 "-it wouid seem that the man thus given ta
soliiaquy aften began and finished his sentences with a vin-
dictive and proiongcd guttural saund like that here indicatcd
_" Miserable hand at sawin' woad 1 Why don't yau let

saine one saw it that knows how? Tryin' tasave ahaif dol-
lar, whcn you know it will give you the rheumatiz, and cost
ten in doctor bis1 'Nather thing ; it's mean-mean as dirt.
You know thcre's poor devils wha need the work, and yau're
cheatin' 'emi out of it. But it's jist like yer A-a-h 1 " and
then the saw began again.

Haldane was inciined ta believe that this irascible stranger
was as providentiai as the craaking ravens that fed the pro-
phet, and he promptly sought the gate and entered. An aid
man iaoked up in some surprise. He was short in stature,
and had the stoap of ahe who is bending under the weight of
years and infirmities. His features were as withered and
brown as a russet apple that had been kept long past its sea-
son, and his head was surmounted by a shock of white lacks
that bristled out in al directions, as if each patticular hair
was an bad terms with his neighbours. Curions seains and
winkies gave the continuons impression that the aid gentle-
man had just swaiiowed sornething vcry bitter, and was mak-
ing a wry face over it. But Haldane was in noa maod for the
study of physiagnamy and character, hawever interesting a
subject he might stumbie on, and he said :

IlI arn ioaking for a littie work, and with your per-
mission I wili saw that waad for whatever you are willing ta
pay."

IlThat won't be much.>'
IfIt wili be cnaugh ta get a hunFry man a dinner."
IfHaven't you had any dinner?

IfWhy didn't you ask for ane, then?"
IfWhy shauid I ask yau for a dinner?"
"Why shouldn't you? If I be a tiçht-fisted man I'mnfit

mean enough ta refuse a hungry' man.'
"Give me saine work and I can buy my dinner."
"What's your nane ?"

:'Egbert Haldane."
"Ah ha!1 That naine bas been in the papers Iately."
"Yes, and I have been in gaol."
"And do you expect me ta have a man around that's been

in gaol ?
" No ; I don't expect any hunr1iity frain any human being

that knows anything about me. I arn treated as if I wcrc
the devii bimseif, and badn't the pawer or wish ta do any-
thing save rab and murder. The public sbould keep such
as I arn in prison the rest of aur lives, or else cut aur throats.But this sending us out in the world ta starve, and ta be
kicked and cu lTcd during the pracess, is scarceiy in kecping
with the Bible civilization they are always boasting of."

He spake rcckiessly and bittcriy, but bis experience made
his words appear ta him anly taa truc. But his sbrivelled
and shrunkcn auditor grinned appreciatively, and said, with
mare than his usuai vindictive emphasis :

"A-a-h that is the right kind of taik. Now you're gettin'
past ail this make-believin' ta the truth. We're a cussed
mean set-we folks wha go ta cburcb and rcad the Bible,
and then do just wbat the devil tells us, a-helpin' him aiang
ail the time. Satan's got a strang grip an yau, froin al I
hear, and we're ail a-helpin' hum ta keep it. You've gone
baif way ta the dcvii, and ail the goad people tell you ta go
the rest of the way, for they wan't have anything ta do with
you. Hain't that thc way? "

"Oh, fi," said Haldane with a bitter snccr; "lsaine of
the good people ta whorn you refer put theinseives out so far
as ta give me a littie good advice."

" What was it worth ta youa? Which would you ruther-
saine good advice framn me, ar the job of sawin' the wood
there ?

" Give me the saw-na matter about the advice, " said
Haldane, throwing off his coat.

" A-a-h!1 wasn t I fool ta ask that question ? Wcil, I
don't beiang ta the gaad people, sa go ahead-I don't sup-
pose you knaw much about sawin' wood, bro't up as you've
been ; but yau can't do it warse than me. I don't beiong ta
anyone. What I was made for I can't scc, unlcss it is ta
be a torment ta myscîf. Nobody can stand me. I can't
stand myseif. V've got a cat and dog that wiii stay with me,
and sametimes PU1 git up and kick thein just for the chance
of cussin' myseif for doing it."44And yet you Aret-fis ani4-é htha hw

pie sittin' down bard on you ; here you are in the dcvil's
clutches, and he's gat you balfway toward the brimstoneý
and Fin grudgin' you a dinnen, even when I know I'#e got
ta give it ta you. That's what I cail bein' mean aid a fool
bath. A-a-h 1 "

Haldane stopped a moment ta indulge in the flrst iaugh he
- had enjoyed since his arrest.

" I hope you wiil pardon me, my venerable friend," said
be ; >" but you have a rather strangcly boncst way of talk-
ing."

" I'rn aid, but I aint venerabie. My naine is Jererniah
Growtber," was the snarling reply.

«II'm afraid you have too much conscience, Mr. Grow-
ther. It won't let you do comfortably what others do as a
matter of course."

" I've nathin' ta do witb other people. I know wbat's
right, and I'm ail the turne batin' ta do it. Tbat's the mean
thing about me whicb I can't stand. A-a-b 1 "

'r'n sorry my coming bas made you so out of sorts witb
yourself."

«"If it ain't you it's somethin' cisc. I ain't more out of
sorts than usual."

ciWelU, you'll soon get id of me-l'Il be througb in an
bour. "

'lYes, and bere it is in the middle of the aftennoon, and
you haven't had your dinner yct, and, for ail I know, no
breakfast nuther. I was preciaus careful ta bave bath of
mine, and find it vcry coinfortabIe standin' bere a-growlin'
wbilc you're workin' on an empty stomacb. But it's just like
me, A-a-hI1 l'Il cail you in a few minutes, and 1 won't
pay you a cent unless you came in;" and the aid man
started for the sinali dilapidatcd cottage which he sbared
witb the cat and dog that, as he stated, managed ta worry
aiong with hum.

But he had neot taken many steps before he stumbled
siigbtiy against a baose stone, and he stappcd for a moment,
as if he couid flnd no language equal ta the occasion, and
then commcnced sucb a tirade of abuse with bis po wizen
littie self as its abject, tbat anc would naturally feci like îak-
ing sides with the decrepit body against the vindictive spirit.
Haldane would have knocked a stranger down bad be said
haif as much ta the aid gentleman, wbo seemed bent an bc-
friending hum after bis awn odd fashion. But the man finished
bis objuraçtion witb the wards :

" Wbat's a man damn' above ground who can't lift bis
foot over a stane oniy an incb bigh ? A-a-h 1 " and then
be went an, and disappeared in the bouse, from the open
door of wbicb fnat long after camne the savoury odour of
coffee.

Partiy ta forget bis miscrabie self in the aid man's strange
manner, and partiy because be was almost faint froin hunger,
Haidane concluded ta accept this flrst invitation ta dine out
in Hillaton, nsoiving that be would do bis qucer hast saine
favour ta make tbings even.

" Corne in," shouted Mn. Grawther a few minutes later.
Haldane entened quite a large room, whibh presented an

odd aspect of coinfort and disorder.
" There's a place ta wash your hands, if you tbink it's

wutb whiie. I don't oftcn, but I hope tbere's few like me,"
said the busy hast, lifting the frying pan froin some coals,
and emptying froma it a genenous slice of bain and three or
four eggs on a piatter.

"I1 like youn open fire-piace, " said Haldane, looking
curiousiy around the hermitage as he performed bis ablu-
tions.

«"1That's another of my weaknesses-I know a stove would
be more convenient and ecanomical, but I hate ail improve-
ments."

"One wauld tbink, froin wbat you said, your cat and dog
bad a bard turne of it ; but twa more sleek, fat and iazy ani-
mais I neyer saw."

" 9No thanks ta me. I 'spose tbey've got dlean con-
sciences. "

As the table began ta fairiy groan with good things, Hal-
dane said,

" Look bere, Mn. Growther, are you in the habit of giving
disreputablc people such a dinner as that? "

" If it's good enough for me, it's gaod enough for yau,"
was the tart reply. &

"O0, I'm not finding fauit; I oniy wanted you ta know
that I wouid be grateful fan mucb less."

" I'm not damn' it ta picase yau, but ta spite myseif."

"iHave your own way, of course," said Haldane, laugb-
ing ; " it's a littie odd, tbough, that your spite against youn.
self sbould mnean se much practicai kindness to me."

"Hoid on !" cried bis hast, as Haldane was about ta at-
tack the vians ; " aint you gain' ta say grace? "

" Weil, " said the young man, somewhat ernbarrassed, 'lI
would rather you would say it for me."

«1I might as weii cat your dinnen for you.',
" Mr. Gnowther you are an unusuaiiy honest man, and I

think a kind one ; se I ar neft going ta act out any lies before
you. Althougb yaur dinner is the best anc I bave seen for
rnany a long day, on arn iikeiy ta sec, yet, ta tell you the
truth, I couid swcan over it casier than I couki pray aven
it.1

"'A-a-b ! tbat's the igbt spirit ; that's the way I ought ta
feel. Now you sec wbat a mean hypocrite I arn. I'm fia
Christian-far froin it-and yet I aiways bave a sneaking
wisb ta say grace aven my victuais. As if it would do any-
body any good I IfI'd just swear over 'cm,as yausay, then
I woid hbe-ncnsitent."'

"No, and I aint a-gain' ta-just ta spite myseif. I.wuint,
ta tell you, and ta take credit for it, but l'Il bcad myscif off
this turne."

"lBut you could eat these things which you arc scrving ta
me-if flot to-day why then ta-morrow'"

IlTo-morrow's incarne will pravide for to-morrow. The
Lord she ws 14 's down on this savin' and hoardin' af things,
for He makes 'em get musty rigbt away ; and if anything
spiles on my hands I'm mad enough ta bite myscif in twa."

" But if yau treat ail stragglers as you do me, you do not
give away odds and ends and what's ieft over. This caffee is
fine aId java, and a more delicate bain I neyer tastcd."1

&"gNow yau bit me twice. I wiil have the best for myscîf,
instcad of practisin' seif-deniai and eccnorny. Then l'in ai-
ways wantin' ta get saine second-hand victuals ta give away,
but I daresn't. Yau sec I read the Bible sametimes, and it's
the most awfuliy uncoinfortabie book that ever ivas writtcn.
Yau know what the Lord says in it-ar you ought to-about
what we do for 'the lcast of these His brethren ;' that means
such as you, only you're a sort of black sbccp in the faniiy ;
and if words have any sense at ail, the Lord takcs my givin'
yau a dinner the same as if I gave it ta Him. Now 's pose
the Lord came ta my bouse as He did ta Mary and Marth a's
and I should get Hum up a siimpsey dinner of second-hand
victuals, and stand by a-chucklin' that I had saved twenty-
five cents on it, wouidn't that be meanness itself ? Saine
time ago I bad a hain that I couldn't and wouldn't cat, and
thcy wouidn't take it back at the store, so I gat saine of the
Lord's poor brethrcn ta came ta dinner and I pairned it oùi
an thein. But I had ta cuss myscif the whole evening ta
pay up for it. A-a-b!1"

" By jove ! cried Haldane, drapping bis knife and fork,
and loaking admiringiy at his hast, who stoad on the hearth,
running his fingers through bis shack of white hair, bis shniv-
ciied and bristling aspect making a markcd contrast with
his sleek and lazy cat and dog-" by Jave, yau are what I
cail a Christian!1"

"Novi, look here, young man, " said Mr. Growtber wrath-
fully, Ilthough you are under no obligations ta me, yau've got
no business makin' gaine of me and callin' me naines, and I
won't stand it. Yau've got ta be civil and speak the truth
whiie you're on my premises, whethcr you want ta or n.

Haidane sbrugged bis shouldens, iaugbed, and made haste
with bis dinner, for with such a gusty and variable hast be
might nat get a chance ta finish it. As he glanced around
the room, however, and saw how cosy and inviting it mighit
be made by a little order and bomelike arrangement, be
determined ta fix it up according ta his own ideas, if he
could acromplisb it without actually caniing ta biows with
the occupant.

Who keeps bouse for you? " be asked.
"Didn't I tell you nobody cauid stand me?"
"Will you stand me for about baif an haur, whilc I fix up

this roorn for you ?
"No 1 "
"What will you do if I attempt it?"
l'lIl set the dog on you. "
IlNothing worsc? " asked Haidane, witb a iaugbing glance

at the iazy cur.
IIYou migbt take sometbing."
An eýpression of sharp pain crasscd the young man's face;

the sunshine fadcd out of it uttenly, and be said in a coid,
constrained voice, as he rose froin the table,

" Oh, I fargot for a moment that I arn a thief in the
wold's estimation."

IlThat iast ncmark of mine was about equal ta a kick,
wasn't it?"

Little warsc."
"Aint you used ta 'cma yet?"
"I ougbt ta be."
"Why, do many spcak out as plain as that?"
"They act it out just as plainiy. Since you don't trust

me, you liad better watch me, lest I put saine cordwoad in
my pocket."

"What do you want ta do?"
"If the world is going ta insist upon it that 1 -amn a scaun-

drel ta the end of the chapter, I want to find saine deep
watcr and get under it," was the reckless reply.

-'A-a-b!1 Didn't I say we respectable people and the
dcvii wcre in partnership aven you ? He wants ta get you
under deep water as soon as possible, and we're ail a-hclpin'
humn along. Young man, I amn afraid of you like the rest,
and it sems ta me that I think more of my aid duds here
than of your immortai soul that the dcvii bas almast got.
But I'rn gain' ta spite humn and myscif for once. I'm gain'
down town after the evenin' paper, and, instead of iockin'
up as 1 usuaily do, I shall leave you in charge. I knaw it's
risky, and I hate ta do it, but it secins ta me that you
augbter bave sense enough ta know that if you take ail I've
got you would be just that much wuss off;" and before
Haidane could remonstrate or repiy, he taok a curiausly
twisted and gnarled cane, that resembied himscif, and de-
partcd.

CHAPTER XXIIL-MR. GROWTHER BECOMES GIGANTIC.

Haldane wa!9 50 surprised at Mr. Growtber's uncxpected
course, that the odd aid man was out of the gate before the
situation was fuiiy rcalized. His ffrst impulse was ta foliow,
and say that be would not be icft alone in circuinstances that
might compromise hum ; but a second thought assured hum
that bIl.Was0as bin coprmied _S hecoclde t
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canine tasultair> ha arrives rat tht &-.%me coclusion wla,'ch sacs.
clety hadl reaclîted-tat tiasîldant %Vas a suspicîous charscter,
and ti loui lie kejat nt ariai's lcngth. Indecri, tise &3gacutau
beast seeaeti tcil réeli towardtir ut aaaortulatec yo>utit ptetltly

th ,Ias aaîutte îîlaîr.bhlai cctuastet ail fliac prudenut cuteras
Ins tot" t-a je.%Ir tu tac ridol litu.t anti ta liaXc noting Ioda

%vi labai. If lialtinie isouiri ail>' taLe laimîcil off ta pauts
unkhnwa, la dlit in a Cutter, or ta comamnit a haaaglar>. abat lie

might, as il wc, break itstol aiagalin, anti su linti a re!uýe
and anl atiding place, tilt faitiu u , hkhItevirtg hts laster s
inticts ans luaiger etiadangitl, iroulit lavse resuanei tis nap

%v'tilautli arsaii coîîaîlacaîaey anda servie of relief su hici scores

of 1ro peupale liar] frit nas tliey saiw Mr. Ariaot's riislionoîareti
ctca stsapeaiing in it ra~s aCter Rutui iclusal

orfahis services. rThc c.itnaîtuttity's thssglists and waiy cycs
foliasue hans ani> sufricîentiy lonig to lie suie finit lie cuis
mittcti nu fusilier delaretiatioas, aînui thrn lie was teorgoîten. or
icieictcct ostly as a dianger, tir aan aaaaarviaCt. laappily es.
capedr. wlaat %%as ra lacottit ai titis tliiîftng blit atout
aippeareti ta cause no niore solacitude in tao ilian litir.
Groasîher*s tioj stoulti feci stinuir lic suecect in grou ling the
intuurel out ai tht bouse . for, being aNatiesuliat imystaficti,
landti 0 xcactly sure as, ltt là, stî' disposition toaaîl the
sîtranger. lie canclastict ta limil bis protest la a union of lais
voice %viih %%,hat aaîiglit lie ttroset saticty's suri>' andtriona
notonous commanti: "MNove on."
L lIaldane tricti te propitiale titis milti anti miniature Cer.
erus ivitis a tiainty p acte of baal but was rewaîdeti only by

a disdain!ul aniffsitiangry mnari. Thiepolitic cas, hawevcr,
ivitia wary glances ai tlict tog anti the siraîmger, stoît noise.
lent).' la lit nocal, r-citet it, :and retreatesi quacly go lier
!rognized corner of tile beautfs ha ut ishen tht y-outh. hop.
ing thaet tise mortel inight leadti t a friendi>' aequaanîance.
oikried a caress, ber bacit anti tal isent ut)iantanai>'. anti
she Incarne tht embocliaîacnt ai repeliant canscivatissm.
Ht lookecd at lier a miomnt, andt then raidi, ith a bitter
laugh.

..1f you couitib trîansfo.med ioto a suoman, as the aid
fiairy tale gocs. yoo ivoulti make an ,xceilcnt su ife fur WVeitzcl

Shnaampf, while tht stnring dog represents tire respectable
portion ufthe comintnit>', tilet itil liait nuiaig tr. du itis
mie wlaatevcr. Nl'hen niy lien, boisesecr, bas brouagla name
anti faille, ale elaurlish isoril nsay lie ready> ta (asun, anti for.
get that it tritti bu trainple me mbt tht mare ut tht sîreet uantal
Ibecant a part of it. Curses on tht isoriti anti ail that's an
iti 1 i voulti Cive hatlfmy lufe for tht gtitius of a Byron. tlaat
1 migisi heap tal seori on socici', nir il wratheti utarer thse
intoleaable burdcn. Oh, tuai 1 land a %vit as kren andi
quick as liglitning, sa that 1 nîight transfix anti shivel up
tht well-dicssed monsters that nais slaun mc as if 1 liati a
contagion V,

Frai» a hatait oveaflowing îsith bilterness anti impotent
protest againsi tht conditioîn to ishich bais osun tact hall re-
duet haim. Hldane iras leainiasg ta imîdulge an sucit bitter
solilcquy isith incaeasing frciicncy. It is cvce flic tentiene>'
of ilsase irbo anti ttaeziselves at otits %villa ste isiid. and in
conflict suitis the establishti ortier of tliings. ta inveigli witis
comiaunistie extravagance agaiost tihe canservstismar anti sar>'
prudence whicb flîey ahemsclses 'rouli ]lavt maîntaineti hall
ai remaincti wcll with theni. Tht Ilaidane isho bat mcdi-
tated Ilgloamy grandeur " iroulti 001 have Issoketi a: tht pour
besmiacherh Ilaldane iris liati jus: accepteti ia. the %visolt

wauhi etid as cbariîy. Tht cnly ia.son wshy flic proual,
aristocratie Vouth totlti tolerate anti makt excuse for tise dis-
reputabe cha.acier who suas glati ta cal aile tanncr give» by
itrenial Gewthcr ias ltat tbîs saisie iltcontitionrtl frllawv

was himreîf. Tisus eîvery bitter tbing shaicis he saisi agaiasst
socîc.1y iras vittuaiiy self-coaademnation. Ard )-et bais coutre
iras most siatural, for osto aloss iovaaiably gorge ta their
views change with thctr fortunes. Thosasantis will ai once
(oan a poitivt opinion of a subjeet (rom an aspect scen ai
t1acie stad-point, ishere ont wili %saîl arounti anti sean il on
31l sides.

Elîher ta spite hiniseif. or la shtw itis conflience in ont
ssham others zeg:articti as uîîerly sanworthy of trust, Mr.
Groiriher remaineci aîray sufficicratiy long for 11litant to
have atide up a bundit o! ail the valuahIes an the bouse, anti
bave escapeti. Tht young man soon di.reovereti that thecre
irere -à!uablts% but anythang lake vulgar thef: nerer entereti
bis aaind. That people shoatît Lehieve lis capable afiaci-
ing tht part o! a consmon tiif iras ane cf tht sirangc îlîings
ir. i. % prescasi expeaitoce irlic bc coolti not unticîstanti.

(Ta & continuid.)

COSTL' YC1IWRCNES.

A hantisome church necar eiwr %ce rs soit at auction,
nr.dte mortgagc torcelosure, las: ircek. Several marc that
coniti bc nameti have a sirnular fate impentiing, anti tht co-.
giegations that ssorshiip in scores of c:hces are staugglîng s0
bard usith their rcspective debts that il> byave no spirit for
cbuich waiL proper- A rage for expensive bautes ci wot-
sbip is at tht bottamt of tht trouble. Neari>' e:> oit con-
gregation %vents a broatier chancel, a isigber eciling, a
larger organ, or somtthlling tise tbat compels the erection of
a neir building cas tedit and thac -ale ai tise aid one at a
sacrifier. As for tht neiser socicties, many af thym sctem I0

bce formseti for tht express purpose cf erecting new claurches
Then comtes thte debt ta be irrestict i s. In tht oilaermays
o! life people %isa aie ini casasest sonsetimes bitle for hclp
from outsiders, Lut the unanimsit>' wîtis whtch saints anti en0
astis, cicb anti posir, stand aloof irom a church witb -a big
delit, ir ta mnany Iarcachers ont ai tht mas: terriblc (actt jas
existence. Ther are dozens o! cngre4ationsinLa Neis Yak
%hat carnest>' desire thecir tmp>' zsts tîlleil, bunt four out of
cve five (amieis that woulti hike to occsip> them anti con-
taieste toabth support o! the pastor arc utterl>' snable ta as-
suame a share of tht teiet, for %ht initest alonc amaunts fre.
quent>' ta mare than tht pasta:'s salary andi caher ncesary
exppenses combinard. Congregatians tbat bave coily builad-

ing uhich aie na: yet paiti for are beyond thet racb osf ad!-
vice, but those isho bave no:yet blunilcîcti shoulai remember
thai, a chituci is -sitemet for its moîks iosteati of ils mals,
ans! a willingncas t0 incair beas>' debîts as nos regartiet a vie-
tc by tht sinners (or ishosea benefit churches a=e supposes!

to exst.-N. Y. Jitrald.

A SENSIDLR LAD I"S REASONS FOR MOT
DANjCtING.

i. ancinig moulalIcati nie bin cinwdti mains anti laie
fliaues, wiriel arc Iajurcaus ta hilth anti usc!ulness.

2. Dantcing moulut eati r-~ loto veay close contact wiîh
lirottit-.euous caasalaany, anti cvii coiimiluirdcationss coriulat Coudi
1ai3191eals.

3. Dancing iroult icquire oie ta tisc anti prmnit fiedoms
%ith. thie alit ses, o! sîtticît 1 sItuuli hie litartily ilihantesi
andt ulitci 1 taclievc to bc ssaong.

4. MY piarents anti ceaI frietîts %rouhît tc anxious ancd
grieveti aimait nie a! 1 isert oui tlcI anti kecpaing comanay
irith the>' kasois nul wblons.

5. NMiiastters anti Court peuple in caistrai disalaprove ofit,
andît 1 tiik i îlot -.aie ta set aa>c Laiatthei. I Is at
least riutaiful, andi 1 suai4 to Wi un tht a.aife sIde.

6. Dtascing an Iuîratttscuutus *asî%Canslîiar liai a Lad naine,
analt 1ivi!ît tu> itou>' tut thîangs ich arc pure anti lovciy
andl ci Cooc reprt.

7. Daisciiag as general>' actanapanier imtis drink, andi I
sec druaiktnascîs pidccs touch tvïh. 1 carînut countenaace

aaatilig ishicli leis tu i.
11 ain talai tiîat daacin isageitiatalion anti a

soare ta >ulli nien, anti 1 shah1 not have aîtything ta do in
lcatiingbe rc 2Alîay.

9. Dancing onfats; tht: nainJ for seriatas thîougba anti prayer,
anal I natan 10 do ohing whicb gets _betiveen my Saviaur
anti nie.

go. There are plcnty of gracefati exercises anti cheerful
anausenacots wishcla hsave n00e of tiacre objectionss connectid
-- itla theai>, anti af ihicli 1 can iniiocenatiy andi prolitaîl>
avait my>cl!f. _________

TURA CKEAY ON 771E CLRRGY.

Mr. 'Iiackcra>' weites as foliotes: "Andl 1 know this,
lit if tîtere are surme cicrici iho tdo iaong. tt.e are

'tagîta "a ihouîaoti new.%papers gu hiaut op tisese unfor-
tunate', an t a> fit upun tîcian 1 winhle ttîougt ailt pacss
is aliways scati> ta yell anti belluw excont murnt iîons
agais tisese stra>' delinquent passons, si someliai tlakes
ec>' fait accouni of tht goWocs-o!h ilnt cs f ihauu-

.%ants af haunebt anen isbu It.ad Chiaîtian laveq, isba gise ta
tise paor gencrousl', iso tien>' thicnaseives ricadi>' andt lave
anti dit in theur dtiuy, ivithioui erer a nsuspalater partaCraph
in their favour. hINI liclovecl frienti ant eader, I % ssai )-ou
anti 1 coutti do tht samc, anti ]et me muisper my helief, entre
,nus, tisa: of those enainent phlaoophtrs %itba cry out agaînst
pacsons tîhe loutiest. there are n'at man>' whba bave gaI thiser

komietge oftie chutch b>' going tuaituier dicon. But YOU
isho bave ever Iiiiened ta village Isclîs. or bave iraikei ta
cisurcis as chiltireas on a %tunis)- -abb3th csarnng;. you m-ho
hase serra tht 3larsan's %ite tcnihing tht sack uaass bedtitl,
or thé taîro clergyman treading tht cliai>' stairs of noxions
alicys talion tais sacrei baOssinesç. do nut rause a shoot %visen
unc of tlaese falis aira>, or yl ivirli tht maL tisa: lioms aficae
faim.*'_______

£A 77ANG AS AXl ART.

Tht gooti effecue, moral antisocial. of agoat duaner-not the
least among the gacat anti lasaang teauis o a civilazet i le-
bave Leen toc ut oe citablisheti ta neeti an>' fua:hce tri-
tience. W~hat fîantic conlitts hait Leen rsang cui, muhat
escriastiag !rieradships essng in, b>' ihat tocsan af tht saul,
iat dinner-Lell ! A suaitesa])- serseci repas: cans rensove

pre inudice anti abaît jaride; il tan reconcile osasuaticestanti
.g at discover amiabilit>'. WVili not a stcamtng turke>'

auras aira>' strife, anti nsediations o! evil vaniss blte a
Christmas plum-puddiing ? Na>'. resentuntnt. ere thaiî, bas
beait cat befare a huible Wc'l sh rarehi t; andi a liareit fend,
subicb not cst» tht fanail> solicitor coulti disperse, bas
meiteti like a nsominc nais: in sunrise ai tht approach of
a goose ai Muihaeinas.

Thcrt is a phrase attiibutecl ta Voltaire-ta iraont, having
%vaintea maîcb, much is aitributeti-tsal tht fate o! nations
often clepentis upon thc digestion ai a mrintister. A siight
variation an a a-ar/r de jour, Jike a variation in tise lengîla oi
Cieopatra's ase, rnigbi have altere ic utimstanccs of a
iroriti. Tht tiecisive battits ai Boracdino anti Lcipsic isere
las: ta Napaiton b>' a fat cf dyspepsia. llow ceatainl>', tis,
dues il Lecomc a man's laounticol dut>' ta meditate on few
rmtiers so serions>' as on bais menals!

1hOME LIFE.

hI was a prcai baractcrastic of tht olden limnes thât
thetfathler mas ahmasus.t alwa)s ta Le fouant ai homne. lic
ahoace an tht cardle af bas lamai>', antd iras a ptes: aI God an
tise samie. Dueing tht day he 1aursucd bis callifit, anti at

evnngsas(unai among bas own. There be excîcisei bais
Ieio . le brought up bais chilciren in tht fcar of tht

But1 where naiste faihers in tht evcnine? We cer-
îainly tan finri aliva>' case famiiy in faur in îrhîch thetller
spentis bis etning aira>' tramn home.. lit mut spcr.t sorte
houes ara>' front home ; tht quiet ctl.ct is nat liiel>' anti
diversificti enongb: lit must lx in societ>'. M4ore ire isill
nloi sa>'. Bit we ih nos caccal tise fact abat ahz tailler
thereby> riepsives bis famil>' of tiscir Lest fnieni, anti tisehome
of ils aiticaly diiscipline. For if the fathecr tbus Cars out,
then ivilI aiso the hall or fullgerown sons andi daugisters, anti
tht mothler aiso. At last cer> oase wihl go bas aira way.

,NlANy in attempting to cornea ta Christ fail ino tht great
errai abat il is necessar>' for atterr ta came not as sinners but
as Ciaitians. The>' thiok that Gati rill not reccive tbem
sintil the>' have finit matie tbemselses fit tobe tecciveti Anti
%o tht>' coticavour ta wark Lette, anti pra>' better, andi feel
better, in carder tisat Goti a>' Le matie %vallang tai save tbem.
Buot tht>' ncrer acceeti in gcting tn C(aaist ias this wa>'; anti
none eter miii. '%%beai tht>' IcAci tht Point wmiac the>'
discover abat they art iso: Chrir-tians aI ail. that they are
nathing tise titan sirnees, anti that jesus Christ carne ino
the wozhd ta 555e sinners, ans! sinners col>'. and a&e willing
go bc maveti b>' Hisu a uds, thea thcy arz mayrsa ladeesi.

RfITISH AND GORIGR -TIM9,
TLitomm CARsINUL Mra% Ciglyy.rnar years olti Ihc 4. ls

lileraly woak Iseran lit 1823 Foi a witte C.îr.YiQ h-ut aîsanY
tlianes allure leaders in Amaîtrîca thian an fils oawn couir>'.

IT is stateti tuai. the Roîtian Caîlamials laive nadvhi the
pope not tu. re-bpta. the %vai.caii (.oîncil. It couldi nui. they

by fie eldi in Ruit ai picotnaai an o0cater place vould bc
Ilanugii of.

Tain: amouint rcciveti an Sabblatl 2Stia Der-. irn Ncw
York fiam collectio.% ns claurciaa and natlter places fur tile
bs±ncfit of the Prttttant ai llcbzew hospitais ill probab>'

eceil $35.000.
Areoi li[R impiortant oldti snul;cript laas lîcen faun i i

f.tmous Greck narnastery on Mount Ailios, usaclat as bc-
lieved ina> tiîarow sortie iaght on difficult passages in aile
EpîsIe11s or St. plaut.

MasRa.ËkS. a cousin or Richard Coli.den, lias just dis.
tisiguislicd ltierat aI Oxord, tvitcre lier txaitatnations have
bects the wrndcr of the Univrrsity. Site is a bralliant striter
of Latin verte, andi adinirzable in p~rose.

TuE donation (uandto the pour workîing.men or London,
lIct b>' the lait Ceorge Peaboi>, is noîv ini rectipt of a susx-

liincarne or $bto,oaco per annuist, andi as anctrasing. It
as to bce devoted to naci buildigs for wotkingitien's duwel-
lings, of whichi a large block has just been planneti in
l>aîalico.

Titz New Testament Conimittre or the Amecrican Blible
tess;un Comiite fieltic le aat sileeaane un flac 26th and

271h tilt. it is exLîccc the rcicd Nets lestumvnt wall bc
pulblihttl by %bc Engliah Uniivtrsit>' lreses tiais year. wliich
as thé fiist scnii.ccnie:nnial uf the pubtacatitun ut the Wiclifie
Bible, that firsI transl.ation inb the Eitglish langu3ge.

Taie IIOfficial NMcstrer" coisfaîs a lonag list af siting.
ent irgulations i..saaet by General Guurko. Governor of St.
Pcicrsburg. Publioc andi pranate coachissen of ail possible

kindb or îelaicles *te tui obcy aîaalaouî a niuoenîs delay evecry
injuanction of the police. Coaclinsen are tu L-cep to the

iligo quiefly, atid neser gel off or leave thetir siedges.
These culeà sîlill conte in rorce an five days.

A DEsPrTc1I (tom Utah siates filet Josephane Tay*lor,
twe-nly-twoz yeais uId, a daughiet of the l'icstdtnt oi thse
Mormon Cisurcli, attemjstcd tu escape lons Utah Dcc. î5th.
Site got on the Union I acitic train, but liavauag no ticket or
money was put off a:t asts station cat. She codeaçouteti
tu Cet tise agent ai Uiniah ta secrett taet. but. he- iciused,
and iher f.thcî's frientis living iofornsed ahc was taken back
to Sait Lake.

FRtEE CiauRt Fir*A,,cE.-The follotsing ivas thae stage
of the Susleaîîaîîon Fund on îi:iî &over.iler z379 :-Total
for six îîîontlîs ta i5tlt Noverober 1879, £672.479 45 Sd ;
total for six inonthis ta 15th Nolvembcr 187S.,672.77 9 2S 1od
-iccrease, £229 IS% 5d. Associations, 1879. L70,2ýj7 SS
7d ; associations, 1878, £71.40S 175 ai-decrease, Zi~.171
St 6&i. Donations andal kgcies, 1879, £2,241 155 iod ; don-
ations anti legacies, 1S78, £1.,370 55 9d-inceasc, 4871 ZS
id.

In the repi>' wbich the Viceroy sent to the Durmese Emi.
!bassy, hie strongiy rescrnts the treatnient 10 which the Brit.
ish Resitient was long sulîjccteti, andi states tbat before the
Embassy cals bc receiveti tht>' must camte in a différent
freine of mina-ij casher usiords, as, apologists foi p)as: mis-
dectis, anti snith subsiantial ovcriurcs for future gooti con.
sillet. Tire Einbassy'have comosunicateti the Viccroy*s state-
ment ta the King andi hi% Miintsters, andi arc stit aIt Thyct-
myo assaiting instructions.

TMIE commerce oiJaian is beîng serioosiv injured by the
tiepteciation of hier p2per currency, dis: oaricets having been
dcnioralazcd by the (ail iab th valut: of palier, which is note
a: a discount or tiiaaty-seven and a hall per cent. Tht cause
is stated to bc tht action of tht Goveroment in absorbing
the silvcr torrent>' wbicl. cames fromt abroati ant i ssuang
paper ins iti steati. Dealcrs ulaho have ordcs Coouds fromn
abrnad arc requcstîng a ada>' in delivery becausc îhey are
unable ta procure the silver to pay for thcm.

A t'ETITIG\ bas been prescoteti ini tht Senale onf tht U.S.
[rom thse General Assecnibly of the Prcsbyterian Churcb, re-
paesenting 5,000t claurches and So.ooo comamunicants,, ask-
!ng for tht apponaaent of a commission af five persans to
inquize atnd take testimony> cancerxsiog tise tesuits of tht

i.quor traTic in connctions sith crime, pauperism. public
haahl, and tht moral, itecllectuel andi social îselli.hcing of the
peuplet; also tht condition of prohahitor>' eiMsla:aon in the
seu cral Stanies. and Io recoasunent such additionai lcpîi.aio
on tht part or Cotagress for tht suppression c f tht trafic ia
tht spherc of national sathority as tht>' think neccessar>'.

Tma uniform of tht lase Prince Imperiai bas been recor-
ccrd (roms the Zulas. Tht clothes are picaceti in front ssith
numenrous; bales, shetving that he (actai tht savâges bravel>'.
1lis revolver suas aiso recorcîcdian a shattereti condition. It

arppe)ars lie -4as uwoundcd first by an atssegai :larows faom a
diîstane of about ters )ard-.s le empltet bis revolver nt bais
en,-mies, iba closeci tuO cquickly tlu allow bain ta rciu3d, s0
hc tbresr bas revolver at lis ne3rist assailant anti drew bis

smradta defcl bmsif. Tht Zulus declatre that tht> -bave
not scen tht Prince's witca. So ncar>' surroundet wec
the wbolc i.aity, %ht isondter is tbat tbcy %vers: not ail killeti
or c2ptured.

A sir%1FIC.At5T dcuxostance occuired i tht celebration
of the festival of St. George ai ,;i. l'etcrsbxarg. Tht Czar,
irbo pretidet, proposced tise htalah of the oldesi merober of
the order-the Emperor William of Gçrman>', isho liead
borne tht cross for %ixty-Iive ycarn-slcsclîing bim as bis
constant fricnd. Tht toast isas reeciaveti watb great en-
thusaasm, the bandl in âtitentiance piaviong tht German Na-
tionnl Anther.i. Tht Cza-r atraJsin haisaddaesc. ta the
troops, complimenicid ubcm, and! more especaaliy tht y-oung
stIiirs, on tht manaser in wbach tht>' bad acquitted them-

selves in tht ]ate isar, andi expaessed bais hope tbat now Rus-
sias wossld bc permitteti to follow the patb of peste andi pro.,
tri"-



d«INISTERS AND C-4,UlaHE.
Trîî Rcv. R. H-. l-oskins, probatiaîaer, wis inducted

ta the charge of tige colagrcgnan ali ofnvcrniess an ficu
27111 Noveiber.

Titr Rev. Dr. Mtcslate of New Y'ork, was
inducted tn the pastoral charge of Clinlîners' Chirclî
Quebec, on tlle 30111 October.

ON Clîristnmas Eve, the ladies of St. irc0
Clîuirch, Langark, presented their pastar, Nis. Wàlson,
with an affectionate address, and a liaîîdsonie sui
ai money. INr. Wilson mie a suitable repl>.

THE inductionî and ordination ai Mr. J. Ferguson
ta the pastoral charge of Cbiesicy congregatian toohi
place oii the 3oth utai. There na a ood turan uut ai
the people, flot a few bcing lîresehit front neighbouring
cangregations. 1Mr. Eadie îreathed fraint i Lor. ait.
si 15; Mr. Straitlî adclressed tlîclatinister, and Mr.
Gourlay the people. Mit. Fergusun enters un lins
work with cheering indications of doiuîg good.

THEm nembers af Knox Church, Part Daver, lield
their arnuai tea meeting on TIuebda>), tht 2J3rd tilt.
The Rev. Waal. Craigie ucr-upîed tue I-hair éînd was
ably supparted by several prluminent gentlemen. Ihle
ladies, as usual, provided a splendidl repast. Tite ex-
cellent music. rcndered by tht choir, a re.iding b> F.
IV. Mcrciî.nt, and short and pîîhy addresscs by Rev.
James Gray and others, added, grcatly ta the enjay-
mient ai everyone present.

TaiE members af the First Presbytergan Church,
Brockvilie, ci whîcb the Rcv. George llurnfield is
the esteemed pastor, are resolved ta lase no fimie an
clearing off tht small amaunt ai debt stîli rcsting on
their new cliurch. Messrs. Thos. Giimrour, J. M.
Gil, Thos. Wiliînson, N. Cossitt, James Moore, bave
been appointedl a cominnlttec ta take charge af tis
malter, and in tlic:r hands the wari, will, very speedily,
be brought ta a successful issue.

TaiE Rev. D. D). NMcLennan, lCîrkfield, wzis agac-
ably surprised, an the 241h uait., by a large nuinabcr of
bis congregation coming with two waggon loads ai
provisions, ai ont kind and another, takîng possession
ai tht manse in the usual manner ai surprise parties,
and spending a very pleasant ana profitable evenîng
witb tht mînister and fairaly. Tite meeting was vcry
niucb enjoyed by ail prescrnt, and will doubtlcss add
ta tht barnony and gond feeling already exisîîng
bctwcen pastar and people.

ON the evening ai the 31st December, upwards ci
flfty ai the memnbers and adberents ai the Gicnarxn
cangregation agreeably surprissed their pastar, tht
Rev. D. ?tcDanald, by suddenly appearing at the
manire in Caxnbray. Aiter spending the evening in
tht nianner custamary an such occasions, anc ai tht
eiders presented him wvath an ziddrcss expressive of
their esteemr for bum, whilt anaîher handcd liii a
handsomc New Year's giiî, consistîng ai a valuable
fur coat,, cap, and gloves, acconmipaniedl by a castiy
buffala robe and a purse contaînîng a sutn ai mnoney.

THEn Christnas frire planted in the Prcsbytcrian
*Church, Napanee, was a miost thrifty and ilourishing
ont. ht was radiant with tri-coloured candîts and
candies and otTier presents. Tht littie folks contai-
buted sanie very nice singîing and cnjoyed theniselves
ta tht full capacity ai their innocent souls, liaving hiad
na criticisns ai their neighbaurs bonnets and "style",
ta disaract their attention. Mta. Ewar filed the chair,
and bni addrcsscs wec maldc by praminent ment-
bers ai tht church. Refreshments wcrc alsa sered
ta tht adults precrint. Tht suin af $30 was -added ta
tht library fund of tht school. lcsides, a subscriîa-
tian was taken up, v.hich adided caver $30 more.

A NUMBER ai the nieinbers ai the Presbyterian
cangregation ini Kinburn prarecded ta the mnanse ai
the Rcv. '%I. Lochead, at Londesboruugh, nf Wed-
nesdlay cvening, 24111 Dec., and prcsenîed bun on bc-
haîf ai the cangrcgaîion, with a purse and a compli.
nentary addrcss. For soinc limne Mr. Locliead bas
baen holding Sabbatb semices un Kinburn for t1ieac-
coninodation ai the people in that section, and ibis
presenitatian was grade -as -t rerogiitin:u ai the services
ai the nevcrcnd gcnticinau in ibis respect. Tht adl-
dress was rcnd by NIr. Donald Sutlicrland, and tht
presenatation was madecby Mrs. Hugb Camearon. MaNl.
Loclicad nep)licil insuaitablic termis.

ON% the evcning ai :Manday, tht zznd uit., a dligbî-
fui entertainnment was held in tht York, rand schaol-
hôus, about twa miles <rain Trenton. It consisted ai
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sangs, tecitatians by tht seliolars, and distribution ai
prizcs andi gis iroin a bcautiiully decarated Christiîîas
tac. A writing desk, togcîlîcr with an adIdress ex-
pîressive cf wvarram attaclient «al of sarrowv ait partirai
tvas presenîcil by tic pupils to MNr. Sharpie, tue teaclier,
wlao is Ieaving. To Rev. J. L Stuîart, B.A., of St.
Atidrew's Cliercit, Trenton, aîîd lais ujieé, wiîo wvere
parescris, a ver* agrecable surprise wvas givera. Ma\s.
Stuart %vas presenteil %rith -a beatîtifugl bouquet oi
evecrlacti .g flowers, aiad aii addrcss %vas read ta Mal.
Stuart, b>' lutgli 2NcQuoid, Esq., lxccaeoi Murray, on
belaf ai binaseli ad a nuînbcr ai iriends. 1 was
fillel %villa tut mnost kindiy scentiments to the ainiitfr
-and bais wiie, and wvas accamtpaied by tut gi ai a
hindsoine fur coat.-Comt.

THiv animai Sabbanth school festival ai St. Andren%'s
Chl"L I, Glcncue, was lield in tlle îawn lî.ill on Christ-
imas rve. Tite body ai tht bail was crowded,1 and on
the piatiorîn, enlargeil for tut occasion, the children
wvere scateil At the ba%.k oi tue pi.tiorm werc ltao
Large trcs Ladien %villa prescrnts, aîîd betiveen the
trees .1 larg,'e table covcel~ %vith similar Christ-
mas fruit for tht chîildren and oatlers. Tite baill
was tastettull) decorated and lighted atiti Cliinesr
lanternas. Tht first paît ai tile entertaînnient con-
sîstcd ai appropriat readings, recitations anil sangs;
tile children nobly doing their part in tht sing
ing ai several li)-nins, under tht leadershîip ai Mr.
Gardon tht precentor. Tht resident clergymen de-
livé*rtd short and suitable addresses. The Cliristimas
tacs were then unloaded, ta tht great deliglit ai aIl
present. Tite assenmblage brake up about eheven
o'clock, higiily deiigbted witli tht cntcrtaiiment. The
procecds are ta be devoteil ta tut ):urchase ai books
for tht library.

A VERY sutCCessful InnivCrsatry tea meeting %vas
hieli cia Ille .oth tilt., in tht Prcsbyteriani churdai of
Dover, nicar Chathami, ai %% hi.-b and the sister congre-
gation known as Chalniers' Church, 11ev. Angus Mlc-
Coli, ai Chatham, was pioncer, and Rev. D)onald Cur-
rie is now pastar. During aS;V- the first ycar in
w bich this charge bas enjoycd tue ininisîratians ai a
pastar tht niemnbership was doubled, and these twa
small cangregations, that in previaits ytars found it
difficult ta pay an accasional precacher, cantributeil for
churcb purposes, cluring the past year, 1ie lîandsomc
%oeo taS,5oo. Bath churches -.rc naw fret ofidcbt,
andl a comimodiaus manse bas been trected. M.
Curnie is a gencerat favaurite amnongst aId and young,
and is labauring successfully ta establisli Presbytcrian.
ism -and "pure religion and undefaled " in the coin-
mtîniîy. Su encouragedl andi zalaus are tht people
that thîey have resolvcd ta deciare tiienistves inde-
pendent ai the Homne Miýissioîi .Futid, and no longer ta
ask, for a supplementary grant. AIt honour ta thien
for this. WVlaat congregation wilI bc, first in iSSo ta
follow their exampie ?-Co'i.

THE Sunday sclioal festival ofiSt.Andrew's Chtîrcb,
Huntingdon, an rhîursday evening, tht îSth Dcceni.
ber, was a great succcss in evcry way. Tht pastor,'
Rev. J. I. 'Muir, presidcd, and, despite the crowded
state ai tht chaurch, tht aisles bcing filed, ninîainedl
the best ai order. Tht chaîrman, in an approprite
addrcss an tht nature af tht Sabbath schaol andl liow
it otiglit ta bc carried an, stated that that ai St.
Andrcv.s, bie bail reasan ta believe, was daîng a good
wark, and, iii attendance andl other respects, was in a
graîifying conditiona. Tht 11ev. J. Ilenderson spokec
eloquciatly on "Earncstntss" as an essential quality
an christia ch.iractcr, andl Rcv. J. %Vatson an the
vital nature ai Lvangelical truth. Tht part susîtaîned
by tht children thenscîseves in stu evenîng's entertain.
ment was v'ez> credlitable, tht sinaging bein-, plcasing,
-and tht recittîns capitally rendercd. Anune-
pectcd itemi in the programme wvas the presentiationi,
b> tht tc.uchcrs oi tht scbool, lu the Rev. Mr. Mituir
of a ni.intel timeliece, «and lu Mars. Muir ai a hand-
kerchief hioider. Tîmese wcrc 1presented by Mr. H.
McCracken in a aitait speech, ta utllichi Mr. INuir
replici n tapprupu-.tc terns. Mr. MuItir, in turn, lire-
scnted 'Mr. MCaknand ïMiss l>ringle with tokens
af estecimi fiira their respective chasses, whaich lie did
in ielicitous and l imarous ternis. Airer tht distribu-
tion af prizes frontî the îeacicrs ta the marc destrving
ai ihecir scholars, tht trees wcre unhoaoded afiltîtir
fruit.

Tain cangregatian af St. Paul's Clitrchi, Hamilton,
bave piaced a large anil lianilsonit pape organ in the
galiery ai m.hear ChIurCb, a. a cosi, ai $2,50D. Tht n
strat was farmally opened by a public recaz onj

Friday evening, Jan. 2, nt which Mr. Edward Fisher,
oarganist or New St. Apdrew's, Toronto, and Mr.
lienry Whish, of Central Chiurcli, Hamilton, wcre tlic
organistq, with Mr. WVilliain Addison, leader of St.
Paui's Church choir, as conductar of the oral part of
the exerciscs. It land been decidcd by the congrcg.t-
tion at tiu timne of voting te inttoduce an orgatt into
the cliurcli, tlîat the instrument should flot bc intro-
duced tintii piid for. At flic oapening recital, on Fni-
day cvening, flic very graitif> ing arnanceinent was
alde thit throtigh the liberality of tlic congaregation

cvMr dollar of tlie cost oi the instrument hiadt been
provided, and that the organa Wouid bc tised in the ser-
vice of praisc on the following Sabbath, Jan. 4. Ac-
cordisngly, the neiv instrument was appeopriately dedi-
ratect on Siabbatl, marning, the Rcv. Mr. Laidlaw
taking for lais text on the occasion Eph. v. i9. The
organ lias been pronounced by ail %vill have heard it,
in bc an instrument af rare excellence, remarkable for
its power as weii as unusuali purity and sweetness of
saone. W'c take tlic following front the Hamilton
"lTiges " of Friday last Il "The mention of tîîe intro-
duction of an elegant new organ into St. Paul's
Churrh in ilais city will suggest ta flot a few interest-
ing reminaiscences connected witla the histqry of this
oldest Preshyterian organization in Hamilton, anid as
an indication af tle prospcrity and progressive spirit
ai the congregation will be gratiiyn-g intelligence ta
many wbo are now connectcd with oather churches.
As was ta be expected of the congregatian of Sit.
Paul's, the organ ai wlaich they have possessed them-
selves is no second-rate instrument, but ane which wiil
be a credit ta the whale city.

SAniAria, :!Stli Dec.,wasa ard letterday forthe Pres-
byîcrians ai licton,it bcîng flic occasion ai there.open-
ing aftliear churda wbich during the past summrrer hias
been almost entirely rcbuilt, mnaking it vin-ually a ncw
churt.h. The sca vices were canductcd bath inorning
and cvening by Rev. Dr. Grant, Principal ai Queen's
College, Kingston, wlio in the niorning prcached ta a
large congregation from Haggai ii. 8 . lThte gO4 af
this latter lbuse shail be greaier than that of the
former." In the evcning the church was fillcd ta its
utmast capaciî4, miny being unable ta even gain en-
trance. In addition ta Dr. Grant and Rev. Mr. Couit-
biard, Rev. Messrs. WilEon and Learoydassisted. The
latter hand kindly piven up bis usurl service ta accom-
xnodate tliose who dcsired ta listera ta the learned
Principal. Tbe collections and subscriptions at the
opcning services amounted ta ncarly $300. The i-a
provements grande on the church are very extensive.
Tt building lias been raisedl saine dlistance frais the
gi ound sa as ta admit of a commodiaus baseraent bie-
low. Tbe outside lias been bricked, the roof raised,
and a very tieat spire erected. New and more modem
windowstwiîl stained glaEs borders have taken the
place of the aId unes, and a neat stained glass window
is piaced aver the pulpit. Internally tlie change is
quite as great as on the outside. The galieries bave
been lowcred and a new front of ash and wainut put
on. The aid iashionedl pulpit hias been rcmoved, and
-a new ane of more modem style, nicely carpeted and
cushioned, takes its place. The aid pêws have been
replaccd by ncw antes ofash and walnut, and the -,ai-
lcries, instcad af being supported by unsightiy pillars,
have neatt brackets bolted ta the waiis. Theentrance
is niuch meater than before, Und the inner walis have
bcen tinted and blocked out in imitation o;fstone. The
building is beated by afurnace placed in the basernient,
and liglitcd b) a hafadsomne chandelier and bracket
lamps. It is in contemplation ta finish off the base-
mient shortiy for Sabbath schaal mons, vestry, etc.
'lhli improvements blave been carried out under a
building committee cor.sisting ai Messas WValter
Ross, John Cayen and John Janiiesan. Mar. Donald
Andrews was the contractor. The cast, including the
conipletion ofithe basement, will bacabout S4,ooo. Tbe
I'resbytcrians of Pîctan are ta bc congratulatcd on the.
steps they bave taken in aidvancc, which wll add very
znuch ta thicir comfort and prosperity.

SAtiiATll, the 301h ai Noveaiber, was a glad and
important day aînong the l>ncsbyterians af St. John's,
Nfld. On that day thear new cburch, whose compe.
tian they bad anticipated sa cagcrly, was ta bc dedi-
cated ta the worslaip o! Ainiighty Gad. It was a day
they had anxiously longcd for as ane on whîich they
migbî forget their fariner"I Haly and beautiful houses,
where thear f'athers, worshîpped, winch had been burit
up with fixe and their pleasant places whica bail been
laid waste ;" for nowatarnoblcn structuretbaai cther
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hadl been raised-one toc whlch was ta wltncss the
brotherly re-tînlaî of the long-dh'ided branches af tlie
Presbyterian fistily In St. John's, so thai, in many
wiys, I the glary ai this latter hamise waîild be grenier
tîman the glory of the farimer." As the liotr for wor-
sliip drcw aiete, cager worshippers crowcled tlic ap-
proaclies ta the new churcli, fraont whiase towcr tlic
sweet fonles of a imgnificent bel! pecaledl fortht a
welcarnc ta thec house cf Got!; and as its sourads
floateil sail arauind an the undulating air, tlîey awvoke
in ail hearts the joyalis response, I was glad wlîen
thcy saisi let us go up ta tfliotuse cf the Lard."
Doubtless manny af the old generatton wtho lad atded
ini the crectian af coînparatively humble buildings,
wlien it was yet "la day cf mitl tlîings " with Ilresby-
terianisiiî in St. Johîn's, now felt il lke thun that
dreamcd"I as tlîey luoked up ta tile lors), graýceful
spire cf the new structure, andc cntcred the liaidsoine
parclu, over wlîmcl, cut in bold relief in the stoile work
"The llurning Bubh" cîlmo h hrio ct
lnd-atppeared canspicuious. The etifice wms filed
ta its utmast capacity by a congregation ai reverent,.
earnest %vorshippers. The wvliuhe appcararice oi the
church,when illedivinorsuipjer,ms ple.t!îng.inntirsm-
impr.tssive. Tîzere is nothîng gautiy,showy or higlly
ornaniental in cannection witlî the edifice iait îs plain,
chaste andi substarttial. The building scats seven
hundreti worsli:ppers. The ino:ning service was con-
ducted by tlic Rev. L. G. Matrneihl, pastar ai the
church. Trhe Rev. job Shenton, af ite W~esle> an
church, accupicti the pulpit in tile cvening. 'l'lit col-
lection at bath services amauinteti ta $940. The total
cost ai the clîurch is about $4oooo. It occupies an
admirable central site, andi is -a substantial landi orna-
mental structure. It is buih cf best pressei nerican
brick, laid in cernent, and faced veilla wlîite freestone
importcd fraont Scotland. The baseinent, for evening
services, Sabbath school and classes, will accaiîrn
date between .boo andi 500 persans, andi lias a ceiling
14 feet in height. It is a most commandiaus apairment
and has a number af srnaller roomus connecteti with it.
The Rev. Mr. M,\acneill commences tais labours in lais
ncw church intie- ver clieering and favourable aus-
pices. _______

PRESIIYTERY 0F QUEIBEC.-A regular meeting cf
this Presbytery was held in MàNorrin Callege, Quebte,
on the 17th December. Tht nittndance af mnembers
was flot large. In absence af the Maderatar, Dr.
Cook presided. Tht Rev. R. P. Duclos, French
Protestant minaister of Quebec, requesteti ta be Icd-
mitted as a memsber af the Presbytery, anîd presented
the necessary papers fromntî lresbytery af Mantreal.
It was thought advisable ta bring the congregatian oi
which lie bas charge under tht supervision ai the
Presbytery, if possible, and a camîinittet %vas ap-
paînted ta inquire into the matter and report at next
regular meeting. The Rev. James Hanrau, ai St.
Sylvester, tendereti tht resignation cf his charge. No
action was taken ini the inatte-, but a caniatte was
appointed ta visit the cangregatian cf Lower Leedis
village, with the view of uniting it svith that ai St.
Sylvester, under the pastoral care of Mr. Hantran.
Leave was granted ta the congregation oi Inverness
ta, sell their manse and glebe, with tht vicw of secur-
ing a mnanse in Inverness village. A ntmber af reits
frcm tht Assembly were cansidereti. i. Anent the
status cf ininisters; who have been permitteti ta retire,
because oi age or infirrnity, front tht active duties af
tht ministry, and wlio reside within tht bounds a! the
Presbytery ta which they belanged, t "'as agreed ihat
their namnes shoulti be retaineti on the raIls ai thtir
respective Presbyteries. 2. Concerning the proposet
<'1Presbyterian University of Canada," it was agreeti
that tht Presbytery are not prepared ta sanction tht
principle ai such a University, anti arc of opinian that:
further consideratuon us emmnently ntcessary before
taking any action in the matter, especially as the plan
proposeti is, i is believeti, withaut preccdent. 3. Re-
garding tht Home Mission appeal, several nsecmbers
rtported that they had brought the matiez- before
their congregatians. Tht Prcsbytcry ndjourset ta
meet in Chalmez-s' Churcli, Richmond, on -tht f7li
Mlarch, iSSo, ai half-past ont p.m.-F. MN. DxWE,£Y
Fres. Ckrk.

PREFSWm'TrERtv OF CHATIIANIt-This Prcîbytery.met
at Chatham, an tht 16th December. liberty was
granitai ta tht First Pz-esbyterian Church ta builti a
branch churci li North' Chathanm. On motion il
was agreed that the rebate granteti by tht Garand
Trunk Railway be remitted ta the Treasurer, ta bc'

retained by hinm tilt next year, and that il shall then
bc used to assist ini dcfriying the expenses of the
Cînimissioners front this I>resbytery ta flic Geîîcral
Assenibly. On inquiry it was fountat li circular
issucdl by flic Modcrator of tlic Gencra.l Asseîîîbly
liait been tend in nearly aIl ille pulpits within the
bounds oflftle l>resbytery. On motion, those minais-
fers that liad flot remn lie circular to tîteir congrega.
tions wececnjoisîed to do so. Mr. NMcKeclîiiîî rc-
portediftint flic travelling expenses of the dc:lcgatcs ta
fie lait Gencral Assenibly hall becit paid, and flhnt
lie liac a balance on hand Of $21. It Was.-IgrCed dlans
the ba lance shauld bc held over tilt ntxt y car. M essrs.
King, Logic and Chestnut werc appointed ta visat
Tilbury Wecst and nieighabaurhood, andi report -il next
rcgular mcceting oif file ?1rsbytery. Mr. McKcchalic
-lait Laptain 1 aylor were appointed ta stnike tlie rate
for flic 1'rcslytery Funci for i88a. l'he attention of
thic 11resbytery bcing drawn ta the fact tabat a &Nr.
Nii-Uregor front ut.,, a rnember ciail ht resbyteriain
Lhîurch in Lanada, was holding stated religious ser-
vices in D.awn, in flic nmillt af aur people fiacre, and
tile Clerk having statld abiat lie hiadt ineffectuaily,
writtcn tu Mr. Mclircgor, il was nioved by Mr. Bart-
tett, seconded by Mtr. 4\cKernctier, and agreed ta,
" That the 1resbytery having reccivecl information thai
a Mr. Nl.Uregor lias taken up wark wthin its bounds,
and is interfcring veilla tlic work af the churcli ai
wlîîch Mr. Armnstrang as pastor, at, the sanie fiie gît'.
iîîg oit ahat lie is domng %wurk in the Plrcsby-teri.ii
t..hurcli, that the (Jerk be requestcd ta write to Mr.
McGregor respccting the illatter, calng hîs -attention
ta tile injury lic is likely ta cause in said congregation
by ratsing up a rivalry bctwecn sections af saîd can-
gregation, and stating at tlie saine taile thant if hie per-
severes in fhats course the Presbytcry mnust take
flurther action." A cal! iront Mantîra, Illinois, to Rcv.
Nuit NMcDi.trniid, ivas rend, but, înasnuch as there
was opposition ta the caîl on tle part af sanie of the
menîbers of the cliuirch, ancl inassmuch as thcre %vas no
comîiîissioner front the church present, flie cal! was
laid an the table in the ineantinie, and the Clerk w.as
instructed ta %vraie ta the Sessian for furtlier informa-
tion. llaving taken up flie remit front the General
Assernbly as ta the praposedi Act for establisming the
Preshyteriain University ai Canada, it was mioved by
Mr. King, seconded by Mr. Ilartlett, and carried,
IlThat tlic lresbytery sancà on the printiple of cstab-
lishing a University under the contraI ai the General
Asseînbly, with power ta confer degrees." .Mrs. King
and Mr. Ba.rtlett wce~ a?pointcd ta visit Colchester,
with tlie vie'v ai ir.ducing ihent ta catitribute ta the
support af Rev. Mr. Smith, ta elect managers, _nd if
thle way be clear ta take stejis ta have a Session
formed. -W.11.1.îA~I WALK Fi, 1'reS. Clerk.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON lis.

Jamn. si, -RSZ'S p1A1'771E-D Nl'fw** , ~ *W

lel. - 1-37.
GOcnîcN TE\xT-"IAnd Ia, a voice frorn heavcn.

saying. This is rny belaved Son, in whom I amn weli
Pleased."-iN1tt. Iii. 17.

itOMit STUDIES.
M. Ltikc ii. 4o5.. . The Childhood oijesus.
T. '.%al. iii. -1.....TtMessenager Pramîscd.
W. Lulle i. 1-23 ......... His Birth Predicted.
Thi. L'uke i. 57-S ...... The Predictian FuIflld.
F. Luke iii. 1-2z ........ The Minis:ry ai John.
S. johin i. 19.,34 .......... John's Tentimony cancern-

ing jcsus.
Sa>. Matt. iii. 1-17 .... Baptisrn of Jesus.

IIII.S TO STUDY.
laving rcorded the principal ctcnts cunnccted wîîlî ste

Saiaiur's IliTti, NMatthc%%, oniiîting a t.criudl ai twcniy.iivc
yenrs, takes up the history at the beginning if Ilis public
minisiry.

Of the Saviour'F llistory during thcse tîwcnmy-fiv*c yts
ail uc lknow is thai, at the age of twelve, lie wa-, a second
finie. laken ta thetemciple nt Jenîsaleni, tliis hcing thic pcriod
at which lcwish boys became IlSans ai Coninîand ment,"
andi vert cxpected ta observe the cereiinial law - andi ahat
!Ir' livcd rcmired andi unrmoîiccd ai Nazarcih, assi.'îinrjoselmti
in bis hîumble occupation <Comirc Matt xiii. 55viith ar
vi. 3).

For an eccount of the bitth andi parentage of' John the
Pla îit sec Ll.îmk i. lie -Wàs six nîonths eider allan Jtis,
*siais drcscriled in our lcsston as nîaking lus frat public np.

*peamncc as the ILsi prophet'of tlc'ald cconomni\ priracmiîg
thi:t aýan of tepentancc, andi iTitroducing the <.aaspci dis-
pensation. Our lcsson naturally faits urder two licads: (,r)
lhe-Ba/ft' ':*nis rr, (1) n~e 1>nM'c 44paranle and
Be,<ùm ofc-. 'u:
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I. Tain JAt'TIST'S MIlNIS'RY.-Veras. sim. Under this
hend tise flatte%% iiig subdiviiomns imlai le funci cnvenient t

[i). 'rencher an. i ls Subject, (2) A\ 1(cligiaaus lecvival,
3)AGcneration or N'i lc scncîd fronmt Abrahaim, (4)

'flic 1oaio lcFuteslte
,r. lh 1ftciereriu it~sTr 1ime: Mtfm preti-

lIed iotrrîanet (Çtalaclii lài, t ; w. 51 slow apieats.
In abhlit days .whilc Christ ivas living at Nazareth

(Niait. il. 23). Lukte gives tlic exact aielsmaîkedt he
national recoictIl. in tlie fifteentli year ah mhe seign of i

ius Lrusar"' (tI.ukc ii.ti
Came John the atlt fraomt the deserts (Lulle i. Sa).

ie iitle Il flitst "l tiistngumslits Joint froin his fehlow
prujîlets ori the aId dlheisation. lie rnay bc regardetl as
tîmeir rtlmrcseiitatis'e, closmîag ste ccemonial cra, uslmering
ini tilt:(uiil nuil %auintng tu - the Lanîi ut <suid tt.at
takethi awa thm. sin of tit world.",

That mliii hropcrly helongial ta the aId dispensation is
veîy ilairnli indicateti iii Mats. xi. siu; amat in verse s4
oi tilt: saint cuapicr Aae a, mdenicd waili aime -' Elias "or
IL;alt " f.,,Itl by Nlialitm. Ev,.n in laîs ahm-a.s' lie re-

seniimbrd thet 1ibite (2 Kimags i. S)_ Ilis raiment of'
camel's hair amaid his ascctic imotie of 111e conatitutei hina
thme personilicatian ai repentanice.

Prestcssni; l- amlumg ut htsealdmng , tin tht inide-
neus thtiat u,îuivated l'art Ur the cuuintmy, uninlmabimeti
hay moto, but flot descrt or barren ; his audiences followcd
balai thtre.

Repent ye ; chmange your milds tursa front sin ta Goti.
WVh) ? llcta. t >a.u isu e tjansheai Yau don't ? 'tes,
thlu~ is truce, l'ut Illat h ua th r a b hat jolmn Cives. lie
has a ler ten'son. Ilis is flot a mission oi despair but

one o li0pc.
Foi timt kingdoam cibeaven ls a% haxit. l'litre ms bope;

the Savi mtir us% dout te lie revealctl î l e will save tht peni-
trait siniser; icre is no occasion for your going down ta de-
st, ticion.

The vaîce of anc crymng mn the wilderness. The
liguî.lirc)y 'Là à -1a tu litre is il, Isaual xi- 3. Prepare >'t
the way ai the Lord Easterns imonaîchs on thueir jour-
neys senit hueralds belore hiueab tat the roetds niglit bce put
mn gaoo conditimon. Ducs not tîmis s'oice st sountil in aur
tars? Il

- A R1diévis Rm-''ai -Vers. 5.6. Johmn's preaching
:attractte mnultitudes, saune, no dumubt. iront icir lcnowltdge
of tie scrmpturt-à recognizing hain as flime forenmnnerotseu's
iani tn Il) urubity, e Mlait. xi. 7 %%biat muent ye Oui

intc, aile . ilulerness ta sec?
Canicssing their sins. la "file baptisnit ai repent-

atice" ilmely confesset icmir sins, ant iltîerefoit tîmeir iseed of a
Sa'mour.

j. .-i Gm-namton of tp<r. dejatnded frinj Abrahapp. -

Vers 7 9. *Che self- aightenusne.sso abc Pmarisces anti the
tiidelimy of Ut, Saducers lsrecluticd alitai front honestly re-
cmzaving the huaptisin af repentance as long as tlîey hel<l ta
tatu uldti nc:çlcs. Tmcy wcre bitmcrly appaseti ta Christ
andl1 th rab p ciîslus ai thr Gospel Cldie.n arc like their
pmarenits. l'harisces, Saductes, audt ini fact aIl, wl iun their
naturil saie, arc an tueuir cliaïncter, nai like Goti, nar even
like Araham, but like thetI old berpnt."* In Jolin vmis. 44,
wcs final Clunsi Ilimselfsayýing ia the l'harisees. - Ye are
ai your tatller, thae devil."

Descent irons Abraham could save no ont ; neither cas
any sort ai ca,înectmon wi:h tht Church or wiîh Gad's peo-
ple, but t'al umiun ta the Saviuomr, save an>'onc now. And
suIfl Abrahm is not ta b lIcft chiltihes, for

Goti is able ai these stanes ta raise tmp children
unta Abraham., To give a gentile a place amang God's
chosen wauld icti ta a l'larisamc jew as great a miracle as
ta malc cliurch members out of stones; and un ane sense is
itnfot evensla' Can anythingshlart oaamiracle change tht
sîony litait oleither Gentile or jaw?

4. Tre Boomi of the Frita:ç Tree.-Ver. io. Tht blow
le stue], ai any manient. "I e ye aise reatiy."

.Il. Tick, PUhiLic Aririz~AN*cE ANiD IlAti"rsu OFJEStIS.
-vers. 11-17. Thte follawing sub-divisians maay bc madie
untier thas heati <t() The Annouincement, (2) Mal:*Appcar.
ance, (31 The Blaptiste, (4) Tht Triity Rc'eealed.

,r. MAnt:om:cemenf. Vers. 11, 12. Jamn claîmed na
çaving eflicacy for his awn ministry. Blis office antais aimt
wuas ta direct attention tabc Sat'iour.

Whasc shots I arn not worthy ta bea-. To unloose
the sandala froant abc fiet oi a person who hall just entered,
anti bear aterr away ta be cîcaneti, was consitiereti the malt
menial %voit,; but ta dU"this for Christ, John wculd consider
an hormour ai wlsich hc was nlot warthy.

Whose fan is tin his hanti. Campait libis -Wih MNal-
achi iii. i S anti iv. a, anti Içaîah xxi. to. Hi% wheat: the
truecîmildîcis of God. Thse chat'f: the wickcd that art
nsixcd 'mitla tile gooti in tht Chauîcla.

c. ThtI l.u~arae.-Vers. 13, z4. Injohn i. 2S, we find
that John tIlle liataîsa was ai Btîmalara whers Christ Carne
ta bli. MlieSaviaur was now cnîcîing tlic îhiiîicth ycar
ai lis nge. Tais wvas the age at îçhich ahc lititsts en.
tericto b hcir Office (NUMbeCrs iv. 2). John knicss Jesms
as bis Savimar anti was flot w1îlling ta baptize Ilini or (Io
anytaung that niglat tbc4abcn.a, mmphymng sulucraonty ta fiim.
Ilutjcsits oscra uheti bus scnaîalc.s, gmv4ag ashlis reason, thus i
becameth tus t0 fufil ait righîeausmess; tu attend tuait
pîapcraordinatne.S for aile sake ai exanuple.

3,. 77le 1)api:srn.-Ver. z5, 16. Whcn Christ insmated on
bc.ng lbalitizeci. Juba )-itldcd. jacohua sa)% : ".m sente of
person.-l unfiness should neyer keep us frotta ptoiminp
any enjaintil tiuty. lit who conmmandis aiso warrants and

be hcpremsatsor. traisîsteti out ai, an verse 16, as mn most

other places rentitreti froon.
.. Thle 7rini.r A'ealed. Ver. 16,17. At the apening

ai Ilis ministrv, Christ recives a public recognition froim
lucaven as the lsih This stemns ta have btcni in answer
te lîayer (Limkt lit. 2u). The persans of the Gomlheat arc
nowhe.c 4niait plainly distinguisheti timan un this -passage;,
thct Sort stands, thcte in humnan folat n the Spitit appexis "lin
a botiily shapr, like a. dovc :" anid tht Father speacs fions
beas-en saying: This is My béloved Son ini whorn 1
arn -Weil pleed.
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]DUR OUNG EOLKS.
ANlCllIES7' AdVD I'OORES7,.

flicilics-t art. th,.y
Tha t liv., for Cliriit imo wal,

W'<ffla 1carc.q miuflgo te tell
lIn what witio waya thouir boultlins foi].

Poorégt are thoey

Thder Iougé~mt di.y
Brisigri but etuoh good te Vlow

As tbc> îuay neJ selt., .,vrvico tu p1urdue.

LIMEiS rEAII.
;'0) MAMMA..! did yen notice titft iittio

3friglit iii tlue pew before ils titis
inorning?"I said Lizzie L-, as site stood be.
fore the gluss in lier mothcr's dressinig-room,
directiy on1 cousing iii front chutrcli. Il Sucli a
large inoutît, ani qucer, puig itose, and dark
skin. Did'nit yotu tlîink lier a dreadfut littie
Hottentot ?"'

IlWhlat, the quiet chid iii the pew by lier-
self?" asked Lizzie's inother.

IlYes'nt; didn't you think shie ivas terrible
ugly ?"I

INo, dear, I arn sure I tîtouglit nlothing of
the kind. 1 observed titat site wi.s stili and
well behiaved; that site paid attention to tie
rajuister, found the hiyins, rud in general
conducted lierseif iii a very proper tanuner
during the eutire service. 1 reineniber sayli)îg
to inyseîf, ' that is a %volt brouglit III Child,
and ýne must have ag(ood a:îd careful tuotîter."

Oh1, yes 1 slie beliaved -çciiettui, s:tid
Lizzie; "lbut site looked se hioniily and-
and "

"Not so very hornely, eitîter," said Lizîe's
ntother. "BIer liair, at a:îy rate, %vas lovely
and lier lips, if they trere large, we.re red and
ricli as a cherry; aîîd I recoiiect iiow that
-_vhen slie once looked round at yen, lier oves
were briglit artd beautiful."

"Well," said Lizzie, a ]ittle beaient fronti ber
first position, "'site wasn't a bit genteel or
stylish in lier dresw,--quite oid-fasiîioned, Nvithl

no sasit at al]." And here Lizzie surveycd

her own adiniringly in the inirror.
111 don't kneov about titat," returned li2r

niotiier. «'I saw nothing tîjat viul:ited any
principle of good senso or goud taste in lier
neat plaid dress, aîîd simple feit biat. Notldng
gaudy, or tawdry, or showy, or even expens-
ivc about lier; but ail clean, %v1îolesonie, anadI simple, and titerefore ent.irely suitable. I arn
sorry to believe, .Lizzie, tbat your littie licad
i3 beginning to bo filled with the silly vanities
of dress, and that yeu are already disposcd to
judge others by this rnost faise and foolilst standard."

IlOh, inainma, don't say that' 1 only like
te se tliings,. look p)rctty."

"So do I, donar, axîd so ought every one; but
tiiere are a g,,rent inany ways of looking' pretty;
and it is tutucli more possible for at chid te
look se whcn dressed ini plain and simnple gar-
nients, tian wvben decked out in rieli and
costly ones - because sirnplicity is proper and
becouning te childliood."

Liz'ie muade ne reply, and lier mother went
on:

<One thing I want te iiînpress on your
mind, iny chid, wvith mnore earnestucs than
ever I hiave tried te do before, becarise I per-

coivo ini yoti a growing tendonry te criticiso
and disparage otiier.s. Instead of flidiug, fatults
aîîd Iiaws in te personp uitntiiers, aud dress
ef tiiose yoti tîtect, I want yott te try ils
ionc-stî3' and carefuily te id 8o??ieliig tu
coinimncid, or at toast to speak kindîy eof.
llowv sorry I shouid be (o kîtow thtat tite peo-
ple Whlo sat bellind uis lu cîiturcî this îiîorniing
Itad gente home11 te point ont Lte defttcts or
faults of iny little gitl'E dress, or featuirea4,
înlaking ne0 mtentioni of wlitit wua reaily protty
or bcco:iing about lier."

But, iitiiuttin," sîaid Lizzie, witlu soute bicsi-
fation, Ilyou kttow 1 ana-goott lookiing, aîîd
ali aliways fixed lnice."

" But overy o110 %vlo sues yen nuiiglit net
thîink so. Your feittures aud dress, Lîzzie,
wliîli te yen or tue seein coincly anud agrcc-
able, iniglît strike another difilrently, and
lead te ill-uttur-cd reînarks. Vou teuîld tuot
like that, wvotld you ï I

INo, îideed, titamna. 1 slîould bc vet'y
uttucli vexed, autd crît aatry."

'No doubt yen wroutid, and wvifiî soute rea-
son. Ani therefore, as people cati not sec al ike
aîuy mtore titan look or be alike, iL is better te
be ont the safer side, nd iristeaci of fiîidiîtg
sieîtiiig te lantie or cr-iticse-whiiclî oe
eaui always dIo if disposed,-discovcr wiiat,
titerp itay be te itraise, even %vliere thcre is
ixtuct ttak tiîay tnt plume otir own taste or
fülly satisfy ouir idea of whlat is suittuble otr
beautiful."

Lizzie iooked as if site itad urever tiiouglît
tlitci about titis subjcct before; as iindecd sie
iad itot, ait> mîore titan a thousitit othtet littie
grirls whuose doi mtiones Ctike great pains te
instil xtseful tessonts into their initnds, aud
gelttorouts priueiles of actiont jute tîteir lîeaîis.

"But 1 didn't say it te lier, yoit ktov,
tiitaiiia. Siîe'I nover kniow what I thought,
about lier lips and nocse."

" I knouv that, iny dear,- returtied lier fito-
ter; "but Lte habit ef sayiîtg snch tltixgs is

it very bad eue, aîid 1 don't vaut yen te :te-
u1uire it. Besides, sIte did not make lier own
features or fornt, and it is stili muire cruel and
hard-heartcd to ridicule tlietî titan ]lir dress.
Tîtere are very few faces or features tîtat are
perfect, if nue chooses te criticise. Out tue
ether hand, tîtere are very fewv faces titat are
wholly bad; iindecd, I ]lave seldoin studicd
crne that iîad flot soniething redeeauiing about
iL. If the features are net plcasîng thte ex-
pression iitay quite transfermn the plain face
inte a beantiftil one. Se iuay a cross or sor-
rowfui expression change a beautifui face into
au ugly eue. Try to renicinber titis, Lizzie,
hotu for tue adrantage cf yonr owti face and(
te hip you in forining a kiîîdly opinion of
othters. W'ouldu't yen like te inake Lte ex-
perituent for one year and sec if yen cannao
find. in every eue yen rnay net,sontetlting te
comrnend, instcad of soxithling te ridicule or
disparage ? 'You niust write down the cases
wiîere yeu discerer nothing whatevcr te spe.ak
well e?, mid at the end cf a year froin titis'
day, if we botit livo, yen must ituake a report
te nue. Would yen like te? "

Lizzie L- was, and is, en the whoio, a
very sweet and axîtiabie littie girl. SieraLlier
iiked ber moticr's proposition, aud readiiy

accepted it, being by no neans sure that sho
slîould uiet get considorablo fun ont of it.

Site is 110w upon lier last îioîîtb, auîd inakes
a daily niote of lier o:<pzlerionces iii tito nico
giit-edgIed diary whlieit%%lits 0o1 of lier lato
birtliday preseîîte. Site says site is not goixîg
to rcad it tu attybody tilt Lte year is ont, not
croi toL lier namna.

rior oitc, I ani quite desirous te know liow
,lier aceoutnt suis Ill. 1 hople Mir4. L- will
inivite 'ne to pass a day with lier about the
tinte " Lizzie's Year"I expires.

H10W l'O LOVE' GOD.
IN a beautifîtl villaîge, a boy, about ton years

01(1, lay vcry gick, drawing near to death,
îuîd very sad. Ife was jointt licr, witlî an only
brotber, fe a great est.ate, îuîd tîte inlictitance
wvas j ast about coitrgil into ii ese*i but
iL was flot tlîe loss of tItis tîtat tia(e lîjni sad.
He wvas a dying' boy, and ]lis hcart longed for
a trensure wiiicli lie knew ltad tiever been bis,
attd wliecl %vas wvorLlî more to Iiiîn îiow than
tilt tue ftod of ail the wvestern mines.

Que day 1 caie iinto luis roonu. 1 -qat downi
by Ihiiu, took lus liaud, anti, loeking in his
troubled face, asked Iimi %vhat miade Iiiii se
sad.

"lUncele," said lie, III %vant te love God.
%Vort't you tefl e lîow te love God ?"I

.1 cannot duscribe the piteons tunes in wieich
lie sai(I tiiese words, and the look o! trouble
Nyvlich lie g7avt Ille. 1 Said teo Iiijît

"My boy, yout înust trust God flrsL, and tien
you will love Hlmii %vithout trying- W at al."

WiTtlt a surprised look lie exclailited:
"What did yoti say ?"I
"I repeated te exact words again, and 1

sîtail nover forget hîow bis large liazel eyes
epenod on tie, ard ]lis clieek Iluslied as lic
.4lowiy said :

"lWeiI, 1 neyer knew tlîat before. I always
tlîoughlt that I mnust love God fixst befove 1
hîad any riglît Le trust lut1i."

"No0, Illy dear boy," I an.swered. Iledo
wvants us te trust IJim; tîtat is wlîat Jesus
aiways asks us te do lirst of al], and Hie knowvs
that as seau as Nwe trust iiii we shall begiin
te love unii. Tlîat is the wvay te love God, te
put your trust in Minu first of ail."

Then I spoke to hinu of the Lord Jesus, and
lîeiv God sent Miîn duit we iiiigiît believe in
Huai, and lioNv, all thtrougli Ilis life, He tried te
-win the trust of mtao; hîow grioved Hie wus
whcn mon -%ouid net believe ln Ilin, and how
every one wio bclieved caine te love without
tryiflg to love at ail.

No drank in ail the truth, and, siaiply say-
irAig, IwNill trust Jesus now,'* witieut an effort
put his young soni in ChirL's bands that very
heur, and se lie canuto into te peac of God
wleh. passcthi understanding, atud lived in it
eaimnly and swetly te the end. None of ail
tite ioving fricnds, who wvatclied ever hM dur-
ing th.e reitaining iveeks of ]lis life, doubted
that the dear boy had iearned te lové God
without trying te, and that dying ho went te
Hlm whom not iiaving seen lie bad loved.

IT is a great ruatter te live in obedience, te
bc under a superior, andl not te bo at our own
disposing. IL is mucli safer te obey titan te
goverît.



THE CANADA PRESEYTERKAN.

11 BOO KS ELLERo
NOW PUBLISHED,ý

CONSTITUTION and PROCEDURE
PreSb 0F THEPrsyteria C/turc/z

CANADA.
Publis/ted under thte Autoril> oj Ite

General 4ssembly.

This is the first <'Book af Farans and Proced ure"
that has been compiled since the Uniona, and is the
only authorired

BOOK 0F REFERENCE
FOR THE

USE 0F MINISTERS AND ELDERS
of the Presbyterian Church in Canadla.

Prioe, PaperCavera, » - 35 cents.

49 French Morocco, -75

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

S. R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORUzIN BUILDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTRELAL

Builders of the Organs in St. Andrew s and the
Ersine Churches, Montreal; St. Andrews' (new andi
old), Toronto; The «"Metrapolitan " sud St. James'
Cathedrai, Toronto, sud ail the largest Instruments
in the Dominion.

Their prmises are the mast complote and exten-
sive ta b found on this Continent, and having
abundant facilities as veil as an expone eted

igover forty years, they are in a position to warrant
tis highost attainable standard ai excellence, sud

c= offer the lowest range oi prices sud moat favour-
able ternis.

Churches requiuing Organs are respectiuliy ro.
quested ta correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario and Wellesey' Streets,
TORONTO, ONT.

ÇHEAP FARMS FOR SALE.

2,100,000 Acres of Land
for sal, in the beat Wheat grovingcountry la the

vorld, along th e lieai the

,4tckeson, ToPeka

Santa Fe Railroad.
Pioesfrom $2 toe$10per. Acre,

ON

lcî«'i Six, and' Two Yeare , Credit,
AN"

38J per Cent. Discount for Cash.
Stop vrea tli;wihstumpadstoSea Vfor awsr.

able support 1 Go t the AitANSAÎ VALLY and bUy
a farma at the cheap rates and on the easy ten= sof-
feredhthe A., T. & S. FeR.PLLCo., and ina iw
years at farthest, with the samne effot and ecauamy

emlydin Canaa, yas my sesa e titI to a
roys .rtssinfe&.imple, vath every home coani.rt,
au auenvale . eonence 'witi moncy ta let.

For Circulas aps of Kansas. full information as
a ticketssund freight rates, apply to
BRtFORDS,, CLARKE &e CO.,

Q.n'DI &g.iiumfgor Ontauie,,
4u YOLliT ->TORONTO.

TUS

Engi-ish & Seottish Investmont Co.
0F CANADA (LimITED)..

Capital £5oo,oooStg. Head Office, Edlnburgb,

Office:-Tkle Quotte City' insurance C' Buiidings,
j4 Churck Street, T'oronto.

The transaction ai the Company's business in
Canada is cntrusted ta an Advising Board and a
General Manager. The Board consists af
The Hon. THOS. N. GIBBS, M.P., Chairman.
W M. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W. P. Howland & Co.)
FRED'K WYLD. Esq.,(Wyld & Darling Bras.)
General Manager, - Hon. TAS. PATTON, Q.C.

(THEL UNION BANK 0F SCOTLAND.
JTHE HALIFAX & HUDDERSFIELD

Bankers UNION BANKING CO.
THE STANDARD BANK ouCANADA.

Solicitors- Messrs. EWART & DAVIDSON.

The Comnpany Loan onImpraved Farms,sand Pro-
'>uctive Property in Citica and Towna, and in a few
Incorporated Villages; also an Church property.veLoans are for periods of Five, Six andSen
Years, (reeeaýble, at triflinIK expense, when Intcrest
p aid punctually), vîth privileges as ta payment af
Interest hali-yearly or yearly, and the principal
either at the end of the termi or by yearly InataI-
mens, or in sums af $2oo and upwards, in even hun-
dreds, or on giving notice ta psy off the whoie at suy
time-the rate ai interest rangini rom 8 ta88% sud
9 per cent., accarding ta the privileges granted, and
as required by other Companies affording similar
facilities.

Borrowers have the option of selecting any onc ai
hie five following modes af payment, vi.-
A.) Loana for 5 years at 8 per cent.
(i) Interest payable half-yearly an ast June and

December. After years, payment ai prin-
cipal on suy rat DMcember, on 6 months
notice.

B.) -Loana for 6 yeara at 8%~ per cent.
(a) Intereat half-yearly on ist jiane and December.

After 3 vears, Prncieai on an>' ast June and
December, on 3 nsonth' notice; or

(3) JieetkJ-ee~ as above, or ymae-Zy on at
December, sud Principal by 6 annu iisai-
Ments.

C.)-Loans for 7 years at g per cent.
(4) Interost /raif-yeae-iy as above, or yeae-iy an ast

December. Aiter ý years, eicIiaae
at an>' ture, or in sums ai $200 aiid up-
wards in even hundreds, on ane month's no-
tice; or

Interest half-yeae-Zy as above, or yease-Zon ast
December, wîth Principal in 7 annseai in-
staiments, sud jriikge of _Paying a,# ike
sohoiel on an>' ast December, on r month's
notice.

TheConmpany purchase first-clasa Mortga#es, pro.
vided they afford the proper margin af security; alao
Government, Municipal, sud other Debentures

Tho Legal Charges sud Valuation Focs are in
accardance with a fixed and reasonabie Tariff.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S

E LECT R .T H ERAPE UT IC
Institution, ai 197 7arviis Sireet, Toronto,,

has the latest scientific mode of applying Electricity
with newly invented appliances for the radical cure
of nervaus diseasea.

Sexuai and Spinal Weakness, Chronic and variaus
Diseases not cured by othor treatment or by other
Eclectricians reccive aur special attention. Over ton
years' experience according ta this new systein bas
enabled us ta make very important impraveanenta
moat favourable ta patients The beat of.city and
country references given.

Dr. L. Oliver is anc of the Consultinir Physicians
of ability and experience. Consultation froc.

Office hours from esght a.m. ta aune p.m.

BALDNESS.
Neither gasoline, vas-

aine. CarboIine, or AI-
len's, Ayces, or Hall's
hair restorers have pro-
duced 1diuriant hair on
bald heads. That great
discovery is duo ta Mr.
'Winercorbyn, 14 4 King
Stc. West, Toronto, as

,,*an be testified by Aus-
dr-ni' f item; itu
ne$= lu t is City and
thse province. He chai.
lenges ail the so-cilled
restorers ta produce a

-The dstl*tiv îtput up M4bottios at $ pr bat-
die, or sixor $. For furer inforifiation, a dres
ICHARLIM AITLAND WtNTERCORBYN,

5t44 e StWss, T«to.

C HEA?
TUIRES.

SERIES 0F LEC-

JUST PUBLISHED

FIVE LECTURES BY'

RLtL JQ.SI [OOKi
48 pp., PRICE 2o CENTS.

Bcingtihe first five of the current course ai MondayLetrs, nov being delivercd la Tremont Temple,
Boston, as follova:

I,-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IIN
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
Il .- PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS OFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MA'ITHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V-ORIOANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE,
Copies mailed toa szy aridresa an receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp,, PRICE 20C
VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERaUISAL

VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLEI
IX.-CONSCIENCE AS TEE FOUNDA-

TION 0F TEE RE14GION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUIDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.
Copies mailedt t any address an receipt ai price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

S48 pp., PRICE 20c.
XI.-M&UDSLEY ON HiREDITAR"r DE-

SCENT.-Continued.
XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT

IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.
XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-

NES:*S, OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT,

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIbi 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIA GE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-z.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.--a.

Copies mailed toa sy addreson receipt of price.

#W The tire. pamphlets containbosg the abave
moat interesting iecturea--144 pp--viII be mailod
postage prepaid, et6rectipt ai Fsfty Cents

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Yeedn Ste-setToe-onto.

REDUCED FOR 18801
A Valuable Premiumgn awy ta every Subscribor

ta the Great Family News a er of the West,

WESTERIM ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 387-9 FREE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

TuEt WESTERN ADVERTISER AND WtlEKLY Lin-
ERA,& is an eight-page newapaper af the largest class,
printed on good strong paper, and got Up in first-clasa
shape Ita special features ame a specually editedTeacers ' Dartment; Farners' Pag, dite by
Rev. W. F. C[arke, the besi lcnown andtablesat agri-
cultural writer in Canada; Veterinary Department,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S.. London, Ont.; Ladies' Depart-
ment, specially edited ; Music, Pictures, etc;- Origi-
nal Humorous Sketches, Temporance Record, etc.

In neya, markets, editorial writing and reporting,
the AxDVzETiSaiR is second to none.
TERMS FOR 1880-$1-60 PER ANNUMI
with copy of our Premium ANNUAL, free to every sub-
scriber for ia8o. 5le Balance ai 5879 ireeto novsub-
scribers.

AGENTS WANTED.-We offer excePtionally
liberal terms this season. Write for partictus Fr"c
samples and "agnt pckage " >y retumra iaiL

Adadresa al colmmuctions to ,

ýT HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN'"A" SEWING MACHINE
got up ini any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN.MOWERS
v %uprrr

SMOOTHING AND SADIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG HEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

i ordering anyt/ting advert ised in
tltisj5afer, you will oizg~e thte §u bis/er,
as weU as t/te advertiser, b>' stating that
you saw the advertisement in T/he Canada
Presbyterian.

T0 MINISTERS.

SMarriage Certblfcates
51E&TLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAPER, IN4 BLUE) GOLD & CARMINE

Maied toauay addross. postage prepaid, at so cents
?ER DOZEN; Or TWENTY- tvaR or at 0

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
*TC., ETC., ETC.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
57.e-dait St.. Tee-es.

SENT FREE Musicaliferî'
Ajournal af 28 pse, for Teachers, Staidents

moc ail Lovera of usic. The Foremoat Wrlt-
ers in aIl departments ai musical culture, including
Voice, Piano, Organ, Orchestral Instruments,
Choral Music, bath SECULAR sud SACRE!), Har-
mony, Theory, &c., have been engaged. maling it
i journal indispensable ta good Musical Edueatson.
Paatora, Choristers, Orgamists and Choira, wyul b.
eciallv interested in the department ai Church suîd'unday School Music. Terma, $x. so a year, vhtcls
ncludes

$zo WORTH 0F MLSIC
-if the highest character. Address Tuse Mseas
HEiLtALt) Ca., Music Hall, Boston, Mass. Sondsti
for postage. J

T HE

CATHOLICITY
0Fo Tu,

Presbyz'eriaiz C/urc/t,
B>' Rer. Pro/essor CamjueZi, .A., Praô,'teri

' It is voll reasoned throssghout, cont"» p5
sages ai great eloquence, and proves itS t Iàtblsr
a master in Ecciosiastical HWsory. Itis in-thefonn
ai a neat little Pamphlet of thirty4two toes, bains
the first ai a sosies aof'"Tracts-a-s remna
Topiczs" vhicli the Publisher intesids pvlag to thse
world; and vo musat S*Y that ho bas Made a 900d
boginsung-CANa2kDA PAS5aYTIatAM.

Price iro cents, or$x per dozeîî. Mailed ta any àd-
dresa, pogsage prepaid on recoipt af prîce.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
radoan Stwi, 7.-ot. Pttliiàer.

8>3 PrinIingI>ress
reb i oweld. oye=M
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J'UBLISHER'S DEPARTMENT.

To SuBSCRIBERS.-We regret. to have to
Say that the Premium Engravings are flot
yet ready to be sent to subacribers. Two
weeks may yet elapse before they can be for-
warded. Our ftiends must just exercise pa-
tience.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
[have a choice selection of ladies' and gen-

tlemen's gold and silver watches, guards andi
,;hains to suit, coloured and bright gold
lewellery, and electro silver plated ware. A
large assortmnent of such articles as are niost
suitabie for presents, ail of the finest finish
and beavily plated, not made to special
order to admit of any extra profit 10 the sel-
ler, but such as will reflcct credit on the
manufacturers and give satisfaction to the

urchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 King street,

HATS for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3. 25.
Coxwell, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

B*Irths, -1Varriages, and Deatho.
BORN.

At Owen Sound, on the 31st December, 1879, the
wife of James Masson, Esq., of a daughîer.

MARRIED.
At the Presidence of the briti,', father. Thurso

Tenrace, Huron street, on the ist Tan., iSSo. bv the
Rev, Alex. Gilray, John Imrie to Elizabeth Mcjan-
net, hoîb of T oronto.

On tise a5th Deccînher, at the residence of the
bride's brother, Ashton, by the Rev John Mi. Mac-
Aliter,_B.A, Pettr Camnpbell McG regor. BA..
head master High School, AImonte, to Kate Fergusoin,
only daughter of the late Johni MacN-abb, Ashton.

PRESBYTERIA N

YEZ4R BOOK
FOR i88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

Now in tise press, andseon to be publisheti the
PRRSBYTESIAN VEAR BOOK FOR 1880, conmaining
full information about the Preshyterian Chirchis n
Canada, anti a large amount of varieti intelligence
with regard to tise present condition of lIme Presby-
terian Churthes of thse Unitedi States, Great bîritain
andi the Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun in 1875, anti year by
year bas receiveti favoumah!e notices frorn cmîr own
press in Canada and thse press of tise United States,
anti alan special favour anti praise from tise Assena-
bly Clerks of varioum Preàbyterian Churches.

Tise information containeti in tise issue for î88o.
will be founti unusually complete ;anti there are
several illustrations of prominent churcis edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND ED)ITORS,

Tbt contains complete information on almost every
subjeet relating 1tise Presisyterian Cistrcis in the
Dominian, anti will prove of greai value to tise memn-
bers cf that denomination."-Monirral Witness,

" . Tisis collection of varieti anti inîeresting
information mutI secure for tise work a cordial re-
ception by ail wbo take an interest in thse position

an rspecta cf tise Preshyterian Churcs. bt is
phanteti, we may observe, in a neat, clear t) pe, anti
its execution retIents credir bot, on tise editor anti
the well-known flrm by wbicb il bas iseen issuet."-
Paris Transcrijll.

'This il a 'handy-book ' for Preabyterians, giving
them a perfect plethora of information concerning
their Churcis, in ail ils branches tismougisout tise
world. . . Tt is editeti by tise Rev. James Came-
ron cf Cisatswomîh, wiso has tisus done a great service
ta tise Churcis of wisicis be is an ornament anti bas
rendereti il inexcusable in any Presisyterian isence-
forth to be ignorant of tise progress anti position of
his denomiîîat ion. "-Palmerston Prolress.

«'b neeti net say tisat b higbly approve of your spirit
and enterprise in compiling Tise Vear Book of tise
Dominion.' You bave rentiereti a great service 10
yýour cisurcises, by wisom yoîîr womk shomîlt lac esten-
siveîy patronizeti. anti ypur labour anti editorial skill
amply compensateti. b lis an admirable puîblication,
antshoulti be founti in every Preshytemian habitation
threughout 'tise Dominion.' '-EDWIN F. HATFIELD,
Cterk of( Presbyterian Ctu,-ch, U.S. A.

"We seldom finti, in so0 modest anti uîmpietentious
anms much anti so, vamious ecclesiastîcal informa-,

lion. Aftem a vemy exthaustive. yet concise, account
of tise Churcis, in hiem varionîs branches in Britisb

x North Amemica, tisere is an account of the many fam-
ilies of our tribe 'scattereti abroati,' acquainîing us
wiîh even distant Austral ia. Tise relation subsisting
between our Canadian bretsmen anti us is, ought o0 lc,
anti inust continue to be, of tise vemy closest nature.
it were well if oui- people, anti pari-tcularly oui- min-
isters, availeti themselves of the assistance this little
wnmk affortis, as a convenient 'thesaurus' of valu-
able infoi-matio."-PkiadeltkiaJ'rmbyî'eriay.

Mr'. Cmoil, of tise P-eshytemian Record," says cf
tise "VYear Book :" "bt is eue of tise best tisumbeti
periodicais in oui- office. Evemy Pressytemian sisotîlt
hve il."
Tise "' N. Y. botiependetat," a disinteresteti auîhor-

ils emarks: " . Tt b is one of tise best ecclesi-
astical annuals publisheti in THE WORLD). Itnfot only
gives complete denominational statisi ics fori- t own
country, but for the Pi-eshytemians in aIl parts of the
wnrldtie oîîly Preshyterian Vear Book tisat wej
know of tisat cuvera su mucis grounti. . There
are alan general statistics of gi-est value."

Prce o5 cents tier co». Post Free on rece,3t of

C. B,. Robinson, Publisher,, 1
jç 7prdan street, Torongto.

MEETINGà 0F PRESBYTE)?Y.

MOIÇTRCAL-Ifl St. Paul's Church, Montroal, on
Tie«%daY, the s3 th january, at eleven ar.

LONDON -In St. Andrew's Church, London, on the
third Monday in January, 1880, at two p.m.

TORONTO. - In the usual place, on the second Tues.
day of January, i88o, at -eleven ar.

HuRoN.-In Seaforth, on the third Tuesday in
j anuary, i 88o, at eleven artn.

HAMILTON.-On the third Tuesday in January,
1880.

S TRATFORD.-In St. Andrew's Church, Stratford,
)n the thirri Tuesday of January, at half-past
ine ar.
WHITi3Y.-Mýeets in Whitby on Tuesday, janu-

o(ry oth, at eleven o'clock ar.
1 NDSAY.-At Woodvjlle, on the last Tuesday cf

February, 1880, at two p.m.
Plts£llB'Ro'.-In St. Audrew'sChurch, Peterboýro,

311 the third Tuesday of jantiary, i88o, at eleven
"dlock ar.

OWEN SOUND- In North Derby Chtirch, on Jan-
,îary 2oth, i88o, at half-past one p.m.

GLEN<-ARR.-At Cornwell, on the second Tuesday
of.Januiary, s8So, at one o'clock p.m.

B'.sRtiF.-On Tîîesday, 2 7 th January, i88o, at i
'clock a. m.
PARIS-In St. Andrew's Church, Blenheirn, on the

s;econd Tuesday of January, i88o, at eleven ar.
KINGSTON.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on

the second Tuesday of March, at three o'clock p.m.
13ROCK VILLE-An adjourned meeting wilI be held

at Kemptville, on j anuary z5 th, at three p.m.
GUIELPH.-bn Chalmers' Church, Elora, on Tues-

day, 2otb january, at ten a.m., and on the following
day a Sahbath School Conference wîll be helti in the
samie place.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on the second Tuesday
of March, at two p.m.

CHA-rHAM.-IIi St Andrew's Church, Chatham,
on the 2 3rd March, at ten ar. 

Qun irc.-bn Chaliners' Church,&Richmond, on
T7th March, at half-past one p m.

CHANGE 0F rOSi OFFICE

Letters for REV. DR. REID should be addressed
to P. O. Drawer 2607. Parties zorresponding or re-
mitting money will please note the new number of
Drawer.

N ORTHERN RAILWAY.
In retily to inany communications, I have t0 state

that ministers ' certificates for haîf fare on the North-
ern Railway have been withdrawn. W ED

188o.
INTERNATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Lesson
CARD.

Giving List of Lessons, Golden Text, and Mem)ry
Verses. On Bristol Card. Book Mark Size.

On/y 2,5 Cents per Hundt-ed. Postjaid.

S. R. BRZGGS,
Willard Tract Depository, Shaftesbury Hall,

'Toronto.

R. J. HUNIER,
Merchant Tailanad Outfitter,

Special attentioni 10 tbe selection of
SLACK GOOS. Ail orders prompîly
anti carefully executeti.

The usual liberal discount to stu-
dents.

R. Y. H' UN TER)
Cor. King anti Ciurch Sîs.,

TORONTO.I

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COCOA. ROCK COCQAI

As thia article contains ne atimixture of Farina, came
must he taken not to put 100 large a quantity intotise
cup.

IBware of infeior makes, some-N OTEJ~:ti- substituteti for tise sake of

UNI DURHAM

.ROBENT WJLKES & CO.'S
ELE CTRO-PLA TED SPOONS AN!) FORKS, s/amped R. WC-' Co., and qua/ity

guja' ayteed.

PATTE RN S.
PRLNCESS, 10- m ,( MRUIS,

The SUN will de al with the events of the year iF8o
in its own fashion, now pretty well undersîood by
everybody. From January i to December 31 it will
be condtmcted as a newspaper, written in tise English
language and printed for the people.

As a newspaper, the SUN believes in getting ail the
news of the world prompîly, and presenîing it in the
most intelligible shape-the shape that xill enable its
readers te kcep well abreast of the age with the least
unproductive expenditure ofîtime. The greatest in-
terest te tise greatear number-that is the law control-
linigits daily inqke-up. It now his a circulation very
much larger than that of any other American news-
paper, and etjoys an income which it is at aIl times
prepared to spenti liberally for the benefit of its read-
ers. People of ail conditions of life and ail ways of
thinking boy and read the SUN;, and they ail derive
satisfaction of sente sor-t from its columas, for they
keep.on-buying and reatiing it.

In its comments on men and affairs. the SUN believes
that the only guide of policy shoulti he comiaon sente,
inspired bygenuine American principles and hackedby honesîy ofptîrpose. Forîhis reason itis.andwill
continue to be, absolutely independent of party, class.
clique, organization, or interest. It is for ail, but of
none. It will continue te praise what is good and re-
probate whatis eviltaking came thatitslangu.age isto
the point andi plain, beyonid the passibiîity of Seing
misunticistooti. It istinînfluenced hy motives that do
not appear on the surface ; it has no opinions to selI,
save those which may bc had by anv purchaser for two
cents. IL hates injustice and rascality even more than
it hates unnecessary words. It abhors fraîîds. pities
fools. and deplores îîincompoops of every species. IL
m ilI continue thi-oughirut the year i88o mn chastise the
ii-st class,instruct the secund, and discountîenance the
third. All honest men, with honest convictions,
whetiser sound or mistaken. are i-s frientis. And the
SUN makes no bontes of telling the tnîth to its friends
and about its friends whenever occasion arises for
plain speaking.

These are the principles upon wisich the SUN wilb
be conductedl during th- year to corne.

The year i88o will be one in which no patriosic
Amerîcan can afford te close bis eyes to public affairs.

It is impossible to exaggerate the importance of tise
political events which il bas in store, or the necessity
of resolute vigilance on the part of every citizen who
desires to peserve thse Government that the founders
gave us. The tiebates antd acts of Congress, tise utter-
ances of tise press, the exciîîng contests of tise Repub-
lican and Democratic parties, now ncarly eqtial in
strength throughout tise country, tise varyîng drift of
public sentiment, will aIl bear dîrectly and effectively
upon the twenty-fourth Presidental election, to be
iseld in November. Four years mgo next November,
the will rf the nation., as expressed at tise polIs, was
thwarted by an aboninible conspiracy, the promnoters
and benieficiaries of wbicis still hold tise offices tbey
stole. Will tise crime '-f 1876 be repeatet in i 88o ? Tise
past decade of years opened with a corrupt, extrava-
gant and insolent Administration intrencheti at Washs-
ington. Tise SuN did sonîething toward dislodging
the gang and breaking ils cower. 'Tise same men are
now inîriguing 10 restore tiseir leader and tisemselves
10 places from sivhich the3' were driven by tise indigna-
tion ofihe people. Will they stîcceeti? The coming
year will birng mise answers to these mornentous qule-
ldons. Thse bîN will he on handt 1 chronicle the facts
as they are developed, andt 1 exhibit thie clearly and
fearlessly in thei'- relations 10 expediency ant i rgbt.

Thîts, with a habit of piilosophical gooti humour in
looking at the minor affairs of life, and in geat tbings
a steadfast plîrposi' 10 maintain the righîs of the peo-
pIe anti the princîples of the Constitution against all
aggressors, tise St-N i preparedti 10Write a trtîthfttl,
instructive, and aItishe saine lime enterîaining bistor>-
of 188o.

Omur rateq of smbscripîion remain uncisangeti. For
tise DAILY SUN, a four-page sheet of twenîy-eighî
colurs, tise price by mail, post-paiti, is 55 cents a
month, or $6.5o a year; or. including the Sunday pa-
per, an eigisî page paper of fifty-six coltîmns, tise price
iS 65 cents a monts, or $7-7o a year, postage paiti.

'Tlhe Sonday edition of the SUN is also furnisiset
separaîely at $m 20 a year, postage paid.

The prîce of tise WIKLY SUN, eighî pages, fifty-..ix
columns, is $i a year, postage paiti. For clubs of ten
sending $io we will senti an extra copy free.

Address,

1. W. ENGLAND, Publisher of IlThe Sun," New York City.

B BANTFORD

Young Ladies' Gollege
will open afîer the Christmas Holiday% on

MONDAY, the 5th JANUARY, 188o,
when new students will be received.

MISS DODS of South Kensington, Eng., will
continue bier lesols on Coakery.

A full and competent staff of teachers. Fifteen per
cent. reduction matie to daughters of clergymen.

Senti for a Calendar.

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B.,,
Principal.

E LECTRIC ITY.-The great auccess whicb bas
attended the sale anti use of Euison's Electric

Absorbent Belts ik due principaily to the bighly
beneficial properties they possess for restoring bealtb,
namely: Electricity, Galvanism sund Absorption, the
three greatest agents of modemn times for curing
disease witbout the aid of medicine. Their use bas
been attendeti with great auccess, more particularly
in the foilowing diseases: Indigestion, Liver Comn-
plaint, Nervousness, Neuralgia, Sick Headache,
Rheumatism, Fits, Bilious Fevers, andi many other
diseases arising fromt a sluggisl, state of the stomacbh
and liver. A pamphlet containing numerous testi-
monials, also a full description of the action of the
Beits can be obtained at any tirug store, or will be
sent free on application. There are tbree sizes man-
uifactured, and are sold at $1.50, $1,75 anti $2 each.
Parties wishing to purchase can obtaiia them of their
druggist. or they wilI be postpaid oit receipt of price,
by applying to the agents for the, Canadas, G. C.
BRI GGS & SONS, Hamilton. Ont.

X CORN. -__thé Imas PacifieLD FLOUR.

»01050busbels;CorU

OPGAN B3E A TT Y PIANO jo tol100buh. peracreO.
Niugstasiqt,la.te&oldeuTugu. R.,.d., eSsI odclîmate, ureW Y:'

Kno*$WOII@, Wdluut Cas., Waru'd 46eSoik nkS .shol hrhs
Iew lu«. st- oolver à Book, S#11t SjqS. k sfon ndgod oe.l.Raimph u akl aillseel
Yom by b.surtowrl4ts me. iiinotrat.d N.wepapesntu. et ra. Mpesulflorads AefCtio Fes, Addr.
Adr..r DAtdL. F. BEATTY, Waahinu'tn, Xow «j.ý aoL~ lyd full n omnaso IMM Adda Kae

Boys & Girls
A COLD WATCI41

AND FINE BOOKS!
ALL FOk NOTHINO 1

Tise b'ho of a book called IlKnow
T'hyself," 121h, 64 pages, clots bossnd, 50 sîllus.
trasssï'-î, iwrirter by Jane Taylor for Little
14týs. îlling thsrn uaIl abotit themnselves, best
wss3a t týit, t'leoj sit, ia-, di-eos, biitlie; aIl
abon a -ê Lar, teeta, naUsp, and a tisonnant

other thinge r.eces8a.-v to know te jpreimote
long life, bea.'th "d hp's, bapntdo
the back page of tLxe book, a I>,ize Rebus,
whlcb le pretty bard, It me true, 

1
but it la a tae

one, and an be readLy soved. 'Yî'e boy&e ns
girls wiso solve it by the 2tih if ._'eember or
before, will receive a hsn¶neyî-e Uuîir Watcah
anmd books as New Yeusjr presebj,.'À'be bemt
wrltten anti expressedti oînîi--will g et tise
watcfr. Ail otîtema wilt receive 'bnidso-yne
books sncb amn nsuallY selI for $1.

Send24 cents (S three-cent 
stanip s viîî

do) andi geltishe book coiitainî 1 ,
the ]Rebns. Atidress R. W.
S]HOPPELL, Bible Haute,
I4ewYrk

Our Iatest improved sawing machine euts
off a 2-foot Iog l 2 minutes. A $100
PIREENT will be given to two flien who
can saw as much in the old way, as one maxi
can with this machine. Cii-osiers sent freem
W. GILES, 741'W. Lake St., Chicago, II..

FIDDLE, AND ROMAN,
Teaspoon.r, $4. 00, $Sç. 00, $6 oo and $8. oo per D, z.
Dessert Spoons and Forks, $6.oô7- $8.00, and $io.çopi r Doz.
Table Spoons antd Fork.r, $7.oo, $900o, and $Ï,.5oter Doz.

To be h'ad o/ a/ dealers in the Dominion.
Butyrs can rely upon the Çuality ol this brand of Good.

Wkolesaie Agent,
ROBER T WILKES, Toronto andMontrea.

TUE SUN FOR 188o.


